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"Among Best ln Canada . . ."

First Veterans
Get Keys to
lew
Nine Houses of 50-Building Project
Opened to Occupants After Public
Ceremony; Need for 25 More Claimed
Mr. ind Mn. Jick G. P. Greenwood ind thtlr two-year-old ton
• i r r y intend • brind ntw house on Delbruck Street Tueiday afternoon, to hi thl t i n t ef Nelion'i veterani' famlllei te t i k i over ent ef
tht 60 Wartime Houiei undtr contraction htrt.
A large gathering thrilled with the Greenwood! u thiy trooped
In to Inspect tht gleaming Interior of tht ntw home.
Tht kiytetht houit wtt preientedteMr. Greenwood, Air Ferct
veterin, by Mtyor T. H. Wateri, ifter brief remarki by C, A, Catlell,
Admlnlitrator for Wirtime Housei, ind 8. J, Newell, President of thl
Cinidiin Ltglon,
Eight othtr homes trt reidy for Immediate occupancy ind otheri
will bi In rapid order.
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anMode Snowfall

FWDvNOF
LONG SOUGHT

Ontario River
To Record Fl

Man Was Caught
In One of His
Own Booby Traps

GOOD PROGRESS
IN LONG
DISTANCE TALKS

GNAWED BY RATS
NIW YORK, Aprll K A P ) - T h e
body of 61-year-eld Langley.Col
Iyer wat found today In hll dilapidated Fifth Avenue houit, In
ont of hit own boeby tripi, hli
feet lnd legi gnawed by rati.
Tht body w u found In thi tame
room whert hit blind brother,
Homer, 65, wai found dead of •
hurt itteck Mireh 21. Police had
removed more thin 100 tont of
Junk from tht indent home
where the brother! lived In te
elusion tlnot 1909,
Dtttctlvti u l d thlt tht ftct hll
limbi hid bteen gnawed by rite
Indlcited thit he-must hivt dltd
befort Homer. The hunt for him
hid ipread through nine itatei,
whllt hli body Ironically Ity with
In • few feet of thit of hit blind
brother to whom he hid devoted
hit lift.

Chatham Folk Gather to Watch
Riling Waters; England Calls in
Dutch Exports; Galos Lash Ships

By GEORGE RONALDS
Canadian Pren Staff Writer
CHATHAM, Ont., April 9 (Wednesday) (CP)—The floodMr. Cattell expressed appreciation been built here.
swollen Thames River early today reached a record high ot
Of the "excellent work" done by 80LUTION TO PROBLEMS
this community of 17,000 persons but the rise appeared to
W. P. Wllllami, architect, and K. W.
tribute to Mtyor Wateri,
Union Head Fails
Jenien, contractor. He iaid that He paid G.
have been checked.
C. Wallach and others
when a Central Mortgage and Hous- Alderman
The flood peak of 20 feet four inches above Summer
who had taken part ln negotiation!
To Share Hope of
ing Corporation official had visited leading up to the agreement. More
normal, set in tne great floods of 1937, was equalled a few
the project, he had remarked that were needed, however, and lt was
Gov't Conciliator
minutes before midnight and the torrent surging towards the
•these are among the best houses hoped that 25 more could be ob
irected bythe Housing Projects tained. He reminded hii llsteleri
river mouth in Lake St. Clair 18 miles West of her contlnyed
Company, in Canada."
'4JP TO COMPANY" unabated. But the rate of its rise had slackened perceptibly
that many boya had left their homei
SEEK 25 MORE
to go to war and had come back
during the evening. Early today it had risen slightly above
WASHINGTON, Aprll t (WedMr. Newell said the day marked married, some with children, He
neiday) (AP) — Non-itop (Sov- the 1937 record.
lhe end of something which started felt sure that many marital trouble!
ernment efforti to break the
three years ago, at a time when had resulted from these newly-mir
Although the river's level was almost imperceptibly going
United Statei telephone itrikt
veterani were coming back and ried couples having to live with the
parents,
and
that
more
housing
acdtadloek continued put mid- higher early Wednesday, officials believed the worst was over.
having to live under poor conditions. He recalled that the Legion commodation would solve mmy of
night tonight with an tlr ef hope- The crest of the flood had moved irresistobly down the windhad approached the City Council to these troubles.
fulneii thtt the bule for uttle ! ng river course from North-1*
Ilk that Wartime Housing Ltd. be Mayor Wateri expressed hll satis- The position of Langley's body,
ment wit within reach,
east of London since Sunday
ptnimult bttwttn Lakt Erie and
'invited to Nelson, months of dis- faction over completion of the first detectives explained, left no doubt
Efforti centred h t n on talk*
Wont condltloni ln the city were Lake St. Clair faced prospect of
cussion finally ending in an agree- of the houiei, recalling the time that he wai burrowing through one
with
offlclali
of
thi
Amerlcin
on
Thames
Street
Juit
North
of
the
furthir inundation of land that
ment. There were still not enough when as Chairman of fbe Rehabili- of the tunneli which made hit
Telephont ind Telegraph Com Fifth Street bridge indie heart of
li already transformed Into vast
houiei md 25 more were sought. tation Council and an Alderman he houie a labyrinth when the debrli
piny md ef thi Long Dlttinei Ohitham. Vehicle! itaUed ln 18
lakes by flood wateri from the
He thought the occupant! would be j took the recommendation to the collapsed around him.
lnchei
of
witer
md
a
complete
tieWorken'
Union.
Thamei
tnd tmiller itreami.
well satisfied with the new homes City Council asking that application MYSTERIES UNSOLVED
up seemed imminent.
which had been built to Govern- be made to Wartime Houilng Ltd. The dlieovery of the body ended
The river had already ttken
FARMLANDS
UNDER
WATER
ment specifications.
one life In the Chatham area—17WASHINGTON, Aprll I ( A P ) - !
He recalled the long itruggle to put the amazing lengend of the Collyer
Mort weary houn ef negotlttlon City Manager T. M. Klngiton said
year-old Frank Jubenvllle drownan igreement and the ardu- brothen but it lett mmy queitlom
Mr. Newell thought the Legion through
filltd todiy te ind thi Unltid hi wu certain the flood peak would
ed
near hli Dovtr Townihip firm
ous
work
entailed
In
conducting
Thll li t h i inowfall, turning to riln (center), tlyrt Oil, E. 8.
hid been "very Influentlil" ln ob- surveyi required by Wirtime Houi- unanswered.
Stitu telephone strike ind • un- have passed ihortly. He called damhomt — and offlclali cautioned
taining the houiei for Nelion md ing.
Neither brother ever had explain- Elllion, Portland, Ore., weatherman, uld hi produced by tawing
ion leader uld he doei not i h i r i age to far moitly of the "nuisance" agalnit ute of roads dangerouslly
referred to the recent occaalon when
ed why, deipite education, wealth dry loe pellets from i n airplane ibove the cloudt. A photographtr
tht optimism of i Oovernment type md although declining to estinear tht without stage.
I wire had been lent to H. W. Her- Mri. Waters preiented i bouquet and fine family background, they flew In the dittance to record thli reiult Elllion laid tht mow
conciliator.
mate tbe lou, uld he beUeved lt Downtown Chatham was jammed
ridge,-M.P., advising him that lack ot flowers to Mri. Oreenwood.
turned their backs on the world extended from 6to10 milet In a slender line—AP wirephoto.
tonight and flood talk wai almoit
Peter Manno, of the Liber Dl would not be excessive.
Of flooring was delaying completion The well-flniihed home, lti new neirly tour decades ago and barripirtmtnft Conciliation Strvloe, But even the long-awaited Job of the only talk. But deipite'the seriOf the houies. The next night the hardwood floon ihlnlng, waa exam- caded themielvei in the home, once
ousness of the situation, there w u
"cleanlng-up"
wai
not
ln
light
yet
hid
Mid
t
h
i
n
might
bt
i
tittleLegion received a wire from Mr. ined by a number of citizens. It has a fashionable Upper Manhattan
Canada One ot Big
ment todiy In t h i long-dlttinet u reildenti anxiously awaited a kind of holiday air about the
Herridge saying that the flooring two bedrooms, living room, kitchen reildence.
>
crowdi which roamed the main
word
thit
the
flood
creit
had
reachphut
of
the
dlipute,
would be lent immediately from and dinette. While reidy for oc- A minor myitery which intrigued
Three at
street!, gathered at Uie two main
Te thli J. A. Belrne, Prtildtnt ed Chatham.
Montreil. But for the Legion, he cupancy, lt still requires iome out- police searchers wai the Identity ot
bridgei
and exchmged tbe lateit
of tht Nitlonil Federation ef Ttl- The - Thames, one of Ontario'i
Trade Conference
did not think the houses would have ilde finishing work. ••
the telephone caller who touched
tphont Workeri, replied; "While largest rivers, rises Northeut of rumors.
off the original search bt the CollGENEVA, April I (CP)-Dele- thit li refrethlng, to f i r tht r t London, Ont, md winds a tortuous But for iome, the flood w u mon
gates to the International trade conyer home March 21 when he told
lulti t r t nil."
path Weit by South towardi lti than merely "interesting." DownSymbol of U.S. Industrial Genius.--. .
ference—where Canada, Britain and John J. Moran, Preiident of the mouth at Lake St. Clair, 18 miles town atorekeepen kept staffs busy
police he had ieen Homer's body in
the United Statei will form the American Union of Telephone Weit of here. The flood peak wu hoisting stock u tar u poulble
the old brownstone houae.
"Big Three"—are gathering here for Worken, md N.F.T.W.U. affiliate, reached at London, 70 mllu upriver, above the expected peak.
Perhapi the moit baffling myitery
the opening of tne vital meeting said any prompt lettlement even early Sunday, with the water reabout the brothen wtl their motive
At the clty'i two largest hoipitali,
in accumulating an extraordinary OTTAWA, April 8 (CP) - The Thursday,
of the pirt of the dispute affecting ceding after coming within Inches heating unlti were threitened. Dark
collection of junk which literally breakfait table took another jolt Technically, the conference ia the long-distance calli is "up to the ot the topi of breakwaters that had water twirled iround thi boiler
been made higher ilnce 1987.
filled every room of their three- from, rising living coati today with second meeting of the Preparatory company."
room at the Public General Hoipital
itorey brownstone houie from floor a Price! Board announcement that a Committee working to establish in These calli have been the hardest
Once patt Chatham the river's and there wai a much-feared posinternational
trade
organization
to celling.
hit
in
thii
iecond
day
of
the
tint
10 per cent Increase has been authcreit wlll surge through low, flit sibility that heat would be cut ott
Tiie items ranged trom grind orized — effective at once — ln the which will be a ipeciallzed organ cross-country itrike ot telephone farmlands, In tht l u t 18 mllu tht from maternity wardi. City emD-rntOIT, April 8 (AP) - The paid him $2.50 a week, lea thm pianos—more
thm i dozen of them maximum price of Jams, Jellies and within the United Natloni. The Ge- workeri.
rlvtr drew only ibout four teet ployeei were standing by with emUnited Static! todiy mourned the his room and boird.-So he aug- —
neva meeting will try to decide on The Manno - Moran itatements •nd farmers In tht r u t ef thl ergency pumps.
to an antique auto, yellowed marmalades.
pasting of Henry Ford, a lymbol mented it by working nlghti.
newspapers and advertising posters, The announcement aaid the move a charter and hopei alio to bring were made to reporters u Moran'i
to ill the world of American From the time young Toti took md the Jawbone of a horae.
about far-reaching tariff agree- union reiumed negotiations with
followed a Board turvey of the fi- ments among the committee's, 18 the
Induitrlal geniua.
a repprter with him for a ride ln UNDtR 4 FUT OF DEBRIS
American Telephone and Tele- DUTCH TO HELP IN CLOSING RIVER TRENT GAP
Hilled by hli cohorti ai the hii first guoline buggy, he re- Detectives who found Langley's nancial poiition of the manufactur- membera. Theie membera are res- graph Company's long-distance di, LONDON, AprU 8 (Reuteri) - bick into the main itream. M n
er!
of
theu
articles,
md
the
adjustAid tor Britiin in reclaiming her ire working in deep, dragging mud. fither of miu production, he died mained a newsworthy and contro- body tald: it wai covered by t tour- ment w n neceisary to offset the in- ponsible for three-fifths ot the vision,
tm—.
fenland-from and many casualties trom sheer exquietly of I cerebral hemorrhage versial figure, hli feme gradually foot layer of debris. An old-fash- creued costs of lpbor, sugir,- con- world'i trafc.
OOOO. PROQMST .-,.--X-V-?- vihiihli W*m/m
"Good progress" In the long-dla- flooded _Wers eeme from thetxpert haustion have been reported.
late Mondey He would hart been spreading. •
-. • • .- %
• . ^ ioned -uitcasc iWl-S_"flli«UJ'OH'h& tainers, pectin and other materials.
tance talki had been reported earl- Dutch tonight u Spring stormi con- In the face of thii huge tuk, Dr.
' 84 next _ulyT5.
Among mmy high pointstathli body; there also were bed stands, In the more populir typei of Jam
ier by Edgar Warren, head ot the tlnuid unabited.
Ringers declared "thc bill we shall
Sy chance, • flood hid con- life were his succeisful battle ln metal screens, boxei and cartons of the increue to the consumer per 24
Labor Department'! .Conciliation Dr. Johannes Ringen, Holland's hand Britain for our help vin be
verted hit modern heme it tht the Selden patent suit in 1911 piper in the collapied trip.
fluid ounce container will be: Six
Service.
A
settlement
ln
the
longforemost hydraulic engineer, in- u low as we can make it to prove
Langley Collyer WM 1 furtive cents for No. 1 strawberry and rasptlmt of hit dttth Into t flrepttce- which thruit the shackles from the
lines dlvlilon • Tear ago w u fol- spected i huge, yawning gap in the the great friendship that exists behtlttd, keroiene lamp-lit build- auto lnduitry; hil introduction in llttlt min whe 'wore galttrt ind berry Jam and Nos. 1 and 2 cherry
lowed by an agreement covering the banks of the fen River Trent while tween Britain and ourselves."
ing, ttringtly reminiscent of the 1014 of the unheard-of f9-a-day othtr appurtonancu af • gentle- Jim; five cents for No. 2 strawberry
entire lnduitry.
i M-mlle-an-hour gale piled up GALES BATTER SHIPS
minimum'; hli 1815 peaee trip to man ef tht 1880s. Ht frequently md raspberry; four cents for No. 1
quitt world of hli birth.
However, even lf agreement were heavy breakers on the tee between Gales were harassing other efHli body will lie in stite Wednei- Europe In a futile attempt to halt mtdt nocturnal w i l k i of 10 milet peach jam and three cents for No.
quickly reached on the long distance the two countriei and held up trans- forts to Increase Brltain'i food lupday ln Greenfield village, not far World War I; md hii post-war or moreteBrooklyn to buy food 2 peach jam and Noi. 1 and 2 plum
pirt, thii would not necessarily portation of the first of three giant ply. At one port alone, Scarborough,
Jam. Jelly and marmalade pricei
from the little red brick building battlei with Wall Street for out- for hit brother.
mean that the whole itrlke of near- floating Dutch craines to be used ilx battered fishing boats had tb be
Although the* brothen' wealth wlll increase by approximately the
memorialized ai the home of hli right control of the Ford Company.
ly 300,000 workeri would end im- by Dr. Ringen.
escorted into port The w)ndi lirept
same
amount,
according
to
grade,
wit
estimated
i
t
more
thin
$100,flnt crude horieleis carriage.
jmedlitely.
By JOHN RODERICK
a 35-foot high ferrls wheel out to
000 by thilr Itwyer, Langley oft- official! iaid.
When Apiculture Miniiter Wil- sea.
Involved
ilong
with
A.T.
*
T.'i
DETROIT,
April
8
(AP)-Henry
HSINHO, China, Aprll 8 (AP)
A public funeral service will be
en begged icrapi of food from
liams ordered the Trent gap to be
long
Unei
dlvlilon
la
the
SouthwestPreient
pricei
vary
icross
Canada
Ford
II,
whose
grandfather
died
The
itory
of
how
a
imall
band
of
Toll of the bitter weather conheld Thursday at St. Paul's Episneighborhood itorei lnd ht de- according to diitrict, but average
Reil Telephone Compiny, lirg- closed "it all costs" within the next tinues
to mount. Shepherds, some
U.S. Marinei foiled a well-planned ern
copal Cathedral on Detroit's Wood- Monday, standi alone today at the clined to piy income taxei.
two weeks, engineer! on the spot
cst
of
the
BeU
system
units,
md
about
36
to
40
centi
tor
a
24-ounce
age
ot
29
atop
one
of
the
largeit
of whom lost as high ai 50' pir
ward Avenue, the street which
Alwayi afraid of Intruder!, container of jam and 28-35 centi for attempt by Chlneie Communilt! to othen over the country.
decided to lend for Dr. Ringers.
cent
of
their sheep in bUizardi, ndW
destroy
a
big
ammunition
dump
echoed the startling sound of his lnduitriei ln the United Statei.
Langley hid arranged tht dtbrll the iame imount of marmalade.
Here and there, local unloni broke
last Saturday was unfolded here to the generaUy tolid front Schen- Barges were continually unload- watched weakened ewes abandon
flnt lutomoblle half i century ago. As head of the Ford Motor Co., whloh filltd the houie In in Ining
stonei
to
form
a
waU
around
the
lambs
they
haven't the itrength to
diy.
He will be burled beside his he had the'advantage of'penonil genleut man to thlt It wit neceiectady memberi of the Empire State gap to prevent further flooding of
.mother ind father at a private tutelage from the 84-year-old Henry isry te proceed through most of
Only a small lection of the depot telephone worker!, an Independent the area—20,000 acrei of which has nurse.
ceremony ln the little Addison Ford Ford before he died.
the rooms on handi and knttt. A
wu fired by the Communist!. Wit- pnion, and iti ..(filiate.., are uking been Uke • like the last three At Birmingham, German prisoners of war have been called In to
Cemetery near Greenfield village.
false movt brought a pile of debneues said it exploded with i a $12 pay booit In weekly salaries weeks.
htlp remove carcasses of 35,000
As newi of hi! death flashed With the Ford Motor Co. ilnce rli down on the unwtry stirchir.
great burst of orange light and a the Government u y i now average
1941,
he
began
at
humble
Jobi
but
Pumpi ot the Nitional Fire Ser- sheep which have littered wateriround the world, speculation arose
But ont of hit tripi worked too
thundering roar that smashed win out at $43.19.
sheds
of the city corporation'!
vice
have
been
flushing
an
average
•• to lti effect on the $800,000,000 left to Join the United Statei Nivy. wtll.
dows for five miles around.
of 38,000,000 gallons of water daily waterworks since the floodi
Industry he founded with a $28,000 He wai released u i LieutenantAs the first U.S. newspaperman
Commander
upon
the
death
In
1943
Investment In 1903.
of his father, Ediel, then head of PHOTOS AMUSE
CARACAS, Veneiuelt, April 8 to reach this village of mud huti
Industry circles concede that his the company.
(AP)—An Aeroposttl Vinezolim West of Tientsin. I learned how
pining will have little effect on
LAD CHARGED
two-engine plint crtshtd In t the Marines overcame superior
the Ford Motor Co. since It hai Henry Ford returned from remountainous region 26 mllei Eut numbers in a brief but furious battirement
to
direct
the
wirtime
WITH MURDER
been firmly minaged by 29-yearof here todty, killing til 26 per- tle which cost the lives of five of
old Henry. Ford II. who took the activity of the company, and young ST. JOSEPH, Mo., April 8 (AP) ioni iboird, 21 of thtm high the Americans. Sixteen others were
wounded. Of the 14 still in hospital
reins from his aging grandfather Henry became executive viceStuart Allen, 16-year-old adopt- ichool itudenti tnd three profei- one ia In critical condition, the othpresident under him ln 1944.
In 16.5.
ed ion of • miniiter, uniled calmly lortt.
er 13 ire making "encouraging proMARRIED U YEARS
Wltb the end of the war, the today ti he wtt ordered held withPellet offlclali from tht town
Alderman George C. Wallach hai
It wu mumed the elder Ford's grandfather turned over the presi- out bond for trltl ln juvenile court of Quttlrt, near tht tctni, locat- greu."
lucceeded J. S. Livingstone u
personal fortune of upwards of dency to the grandson who hu for the hammer murder of John ed tht wreckage about ttvtn Six Communliti were left dead
and
many
of
their
comradei
fled
actively
directed
the
lnduitry
ilnce.
Miniger
ot the Nelion office of
$200,000,000 will go to hli widow,
Frank, 58-year-old texton of hli houn ifter the cruh tnd rtport- along a blood-spotted route acrosi HAMILTON, Aprll I (CP)-Mrt.
Evelyn Dick, under sentence ot life tbe Unemployment Insurance Com
Clin Bryint Ford, who wat with
td tht bodlei of the two crew
fither'i church.
the
Chinchung
River,
eight
mllei
to
for the manslaugh- minion ind NaUonal Employment
him when he died. They were to
Arralgi-ed on a chirge of firit- memben tnd tht 24 ptsstngtrt the North. A seventh Chinese — a imprisonment
ter of her Illegitimate ion,1 todiy
have celebrated their 59th wedding Canucki Forct Elki
degree murder, the youth main- had bttn deitroyed by fire.
non-participant—was killed by a wai accused ot complicity ln an it- Service. Thli wai announced Tues•hniversary and her 80th birthday
tained the ilr of Indifference he
itray bullet.
tempt of three women to breik out day by W. O. Stone, Travelling
Frldiy.
To Seventh Gamt
hai ihown lince he signed i itateFIFTH COLUMN
Supervisor of the Unemploymfnt
of Barton Street Jill lut week.
Ford ind his wife were under- REGINA, April 6 (CP) - Piced ment ln which, police laid, he ad- WOMAN SANE
Funeral services for the five dead
It wun't Juit tbe three of ui— Iniurance Commission, who has
stood to have held 58 per cent of by Metro (Marvellous) Pryitai, mitted be killed the lexton ln the TRIESTE, April 8 (AP)-A three Marinei will be held Wedneaday.
the voting stock in the company, Moose Jiw Cmucki forced • church baiement beciuie he felt man medical -committee reported The Rede struck with the advance Evelyn Dick wai In on It too," laid temporarily been In charge of the
V
today that Maria Paiquinelli, who aid of what is suspected here of blonde, 19-year-old Florence Arnott office. Mr. Livingstone recently re- I K \ *7-i-- W_ w
while the other 42 per ctnt was seventh game In the Weitem Can- "in urge to kill iome one."
one
of
the
three
accused
of
ittemptsigned
to
enter
the
lumber
business.
shot
British
Brigadier
R.
W.
M.
De
assumed to have been ln the hands
being a fifth column, since they
Frank wu killed April 1. Hli
of his dtughter-in-law, Mrs. Edsel ada Junior Hockey championship body wai found iome 20 houn .Vinton to death at Pola Feb. 2, wu knew In advince tome of the secrets Ing to breik Jill ind committing in Aid. Willich, who hu been
sane. The ihooting occurred on the of marine communications ind cut uuult on the Jill mitron. Mlu Ar- Veterans Officer for a couple of
Ford, and her four children, In- series ofr the Abbott Cup here to- liter.
/
nott testified ln her own defence ln yean, wu • lucceuful candidate
cluding Henry II. Benson, Wllliim night by trouncing Brandon Elks Before the irralgnment, young day that Italy signed the peace two burled phone cables.
7-4 In the sixth game of their bestit Parii. The woman'i trial Their apparent objective: Deitruc- court.
ind Josephine Ford.
in Regional examinations, Mr.
Allen iaid he would llkt to tee the treaty
of-seven
serlei
In
which
the
Elks
by
an
Allied
court
had
been
Inter••:%:
Ferd, born on a farm neir
I thought I heird Evelyn Dick'i Stone uld. W. Williams, assistant 1
tlon of ill the ammunition which
morning papen. He chuckled when
Dearborn on July 30, llll, be- now hold i 3-2 margin ln gamei he uw hli picture on the front rupted for the examination.
boyfriend mentioned for help ln • to Aid. Wallach while Veterans
couldn't
be
carried
away.
with
one
tied.
earns ent of tht world's best
breik—he would be wilting out- Officer, will carry on work ln the
ptge tnd uked: "Did I really look
known figurei.
ilde," uld one wltneu, Olive Stew- veterans' taction of the office. John
Illlllllllllllllllllllllimillllllllimillllll thit serious?"
irt, who teitified It the court ap- Robb wlll continue in charge of
In practically tny htmlet of tht
pearance of Mlu Arnott, Evelyn the employment section, while C.
civilized world the name of New Son Meant
Himllton end Helen Ret.
H. Higgeni li to remtin In chirge
BRITISH FIGHTER
Henry Ferd wis psrtphrtied In
t doztn tonguti t i t lymbol of New Home
Mlu Arnott uld: "Our plans wire of the iniunnce section.
PLANES GO
tht United Statei.
mide but nothing cime of it It wu Mr. Stone uld he wu uking
supposed to be Evelyn Dick'i Job to tbit the ume cooperaUon be exHii flnt Job In a michine shop For Nelion Couple
ALDERMAN WALLACH
TO TURKEY
get the keys. We dldn'f exactly plm tended to Aid. Wallach on matters
A
wldt
grin
on
hit
ftct,
J.
By Ken Reynoidi
to escape. We didn't exactly like iffectlng unemployment Insurance ed to hlmielf while in temporary
QUICKIE!
LONDON,
Aprll
I
(Wtdntidty)
Croxltr, Air Forct vttertn of
Mrs. Andrewi, her sarcasm, the wiy or employment u hid been extend(Iteuten) — Thl Dtlly Graphic
chirge during the past •nonth.
Nelson, tcotpttd t kty te t
she treated us."
rtporttd todiy thlt "hundredi of
brand ntw houst from C. A.
Mri Sidle Andrews, the mitron,
British fighter planei trt btlng
Cattell, Admlnlitrator for WtrPropelled by I $3000 domtlon $250 to the ippeil and offered luffered bruises when knocked to 3V2-MILE BEACH 'BRISTLES WITH DEATH'
flown to Turkey,"
timt Housing Ltd., i t Ntlion
In t front ptgt itory tht piptr from the Coniolidated Mining and active lupport In operating a col- the floor during the alleged atTuttdly following tht ctrt
MUNDE8LEY, Englind, April «*»
— Smelting
Company of Canada, Ltd., lection depot ln ^lelson's business tempted eicipe.
ttld tht planei t r t ptrt of 600
monies optnlng thi f l n t of tht
All three accused were found guil- (Reuters! — A 2' _ mile strip Of G. B. BURPEE RITES
bought by Turkiih Government contribution! to the .Mount St. section.
60 houiei built htrt,
Fi anils cimpilgn liunched two Additional subscriptions totalling ty tnd sentenced to 11 monthi in- cllffi htrt "bristle with sudden
from tht Miniitry of Supply.
deith"—10M ltnd mlnu prlmtd HELD AT SAINT JOHN
Mr. Croiltr, ilong with hit
"Deciilon te allow Turkey to dayi igo, have, mounted to more 1300 hive been received. Including definite untencei to run comecuthin
one-eighth of the $-0,000 $100 from Cimpilgn Patron Hon. tive to termi they now ire urvlng. to go off at tht illghtttt touch SAINT JOHN, N.B., April n English brldt, hid b u n uncerpurchue the machlnn Is bellivtd
Polloe
Superintendent W, Oarner Funeril tervlMi for O. Bruce BurMri. Dick wu given thi protectain until Tuttdly • • te hit
to he directly connected with objective ut for Kootenay-Bound- Frank Putnam, M.L.A. Neliontold an Inquett today, Ht gtvt pee, CP.R. Genenl Pusenger Agint
K.-vZjmimi
priority, but that morning Mrs.
Preiident Truman'i propoud loin iry, Drlvt Headquarten tt Nelion Cruton; $100 from I. C. Marquii of tion of the Court Her lawyer uked
Nelaon; $50 from R DeGirolamo of for thli "In cue ihe ihould Impli- evidence an thi detth of Qeorge it Vincouver, who died then lut
Croiltr preiented him with I
of $100,00,0-0toTurkey fir mili- innounced Tueiday.
ut_. _y. to*
Johnson, 41-yttr-old mtohinlc, Tuesdiy, wis conducted here toR. W. Diamond, Vice-President Nelion; $23 from Mn. G C. Fuller- cate herself."
71 i pound Mn I t Kootenty Llkt
tary nttdt ind ttttntltl publlo
who w u killed l u t Siturdiy diy by Rev. J. A. Berrldge of St
ton md $35 trom H. W Herrldgt,
and
General
Miniger
of
tht
ConQentril Hoipltil. Thl blmtd
projects."
whin ht ittpped on 1 mint.
Divld'i United Church. Interment
solidated, handed thl Company's M.P. Kooteniy Weit, who li alio Curfew Imposed
tvtnt gtvt Mr. Croiltr tht point
' KKK**I •'
w u In Fernhlll Cemetery.
check to Trill's Cimpilgn Chair- Patron of the appeal.
ntedtd te glvt hli fimily lmJohnmn'i body, ilthough It
Canadian Dollar Up man R. ' I. Hawkes on Tueiday A spokesman from Cimpilgn In Bombay Area
mtdlite iccen to ont of the
A native of St. John md member
oould bt i t t n , oould not ht itntw homti.
NEW YORK, AprU t (CP) - The morning. A quota of 110,000 hu Heidquirten viewed the $5550 lum, BOMBAY. April I (Reuten)-A severed fer tomt tlmi beciuie of of a noted Maritime family, be had
-*-=i^3,
been marked for Trail tnd Diitrict. reached Ilnce the drive opened 38-hour curfew w u Impoied todiy the minefield did during thi wtr •erved the Canadian Pacific RailCtniditn
dollar
w
u
up
%
it
•
"I'm moving In Frldiy," ht
-Don't tneouragt It, John rediscount of ill, per cent In termi of Nelion brtnch ot the Kokanee Mondiy, u an "excellent start." on i until tree tn centril Bombay. U in intl-lnvulon precaution way for 43 yeari. He wu widely
betmtd.
bitmbtr wt told our Itwnmowtr
United Stiles' fundi. The pound Chapter lo.n.F., at IU regulir The campaign will continue until The curfew wat ordtred ifter a • long thlt Norfolk itretch of known ln Canada through hll business connection!.
with i Ntwt Wtnt Ad:•ttbblng Incident
beech.
IIIIIIIMHIMIIItmilllllllllllllllllllllltll Stirling wu up 1-16 it 14.03 13-16. meeting Tuudiy ifternoon, voted April $0.

FORD DEATH RAISES SPECULATION
ON EFFECT ON GIANT INDUSTRY

Increase Prices
Ol Jams, Jellies
And Marmalade

Leathernecks
Foil Ammo
Dump Raiders

2. PERISH
IN CRASH

Mrs. Dick
Alderman Wallach New Manager
Accused In Jail For U.I.C. and N.E.S. at Nelson
Break Attempt

1
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Mount SI. Francis Campaign Over
One-Eighth of Objective;
$5000 Donated by CM. & S. af Trail
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Mount SI. Francis To Compensate
Old ige for Its Disadvantages
Says Bishop Johnson in Radio Talk

DEATHS

INCREASES AT
POWIR PLANT

.

NEW YORK, (AP) - fir. Jamas
Tift Pilher, 97-ytar-old turgton tnd
editor oi "Annils ot Surgery," I
Increase! of 19 per sent In th* monthly medicil publlcitlon.
Sli i I I
total output md tvsrsgt load tt th*
City Power Pltnt wtrt experienced
during Mirch. Tottl output Jumped
Irom l,_42,0O0 kilowatt hours ln
Msrch l u t yttr to 1,440,790 Ust
month, whllt tht average b i d w i i
ltM kilowitti, compired with 1999
ln 1949, R. Greyion, plint superintendent, rtporttd to tht City Council.
The peak load l u t month ihowed
tn 18 ptr cent hike over figurei for
the ume month lait yeir. The min- VANCOUVER, April 8 (CT) - A
imum lotd Increased 24 per cent, Pricti Boird rental official itld
1070 kilowitti being used compired here todty thtt the rental ceiling
with 890 in Mtrch, 1948.
Incrtut ordtr referred only to "self
contained" accommodation, and thtt
rooming houit operttort who will
hsvt to pty higher rents cannot p u t
the tdded expenie on to their ttntnti.
Rooming or boarding house operators will find themielvu sandwiched bttwttn hlghtr costi tttt
houn Incomt li thlt Interpretstlon
It suittintd.
O. L. Monthtn, Pruldtnt of tht
Apartment and Rooming Houit OpFuntrtl lervicu for Willltm l u - erators' Auociitlon, u l d mmy lindl l ; 6eximlth were conducted Tuei- lordi would bt unwilling to oiler a
diy afternoon from tht Thompion two-yttr l u i t because "i good tanfuntrtl Homt. Rtv. H. Sttwirt ant might become in obnoxious ten
•nt at ioon u tht ink w u dry."
Forbes officiated.
Mr. Seximlth, pioneer reildent of A Board officer u t d thtt tourist
Nelson, died Wednesdsy i t Koot- ramps npw uied •• houilng would
enay Lake General Hospital, after be iffected by the Increue order,
but he uld tint retort hotels tnd
i lengthy Illness, at the age of 87.
Pillbeiren were S. Decker, O accommodation, apart from cotUgts
used t i perminent houiing, had
Bush, W. J. Shtw md S. O'Neil.
freed from rent control earlier
Interment was In Nelson Mem- been
thii year.
orial Pirk.

Says Rooming
House Owners (an
Not Raise Rents

9-Year-0ld
Charged In Death
Of Playmate
PONT TALBOT, Wilis, Aprll I
(Riuters)-A 9-yiar-old ley today wai t h i r j i d with tha murder
of hit 4-ytar-old pliymite, Glyndwr Owtn, whose body w t i found
floating In tht Rlvtr Afin In tht
mining village of Nanty Bar, near
hara,

PREDICTS
BUYERS STRIKE
TORONTO, Aprir I ( C P ) - M r t .
Ann Arland, Prtildtnt of tht
Toronto Housewives' Auocittion,
todiy predicted s "buyers' itrikt"
If pricei eontlnut to rIM i t thalr
present ratt,
"Wi kntw (hat whin tha controls cime oft that Uit pricei
would go sky-high," talil Mra,
Arland, commenting on a 10-pireant Increue ttl Jims and Jellln
which becime tffietlvt today.
Mrt. Arland h u juit returned
from a speclil housewives' matting In Winnipeg from which tht
women hope to form t national
organiutlon to U k t action as
'•womtn t r t up In irmi tbout
rent tnd othtr thlngi."

Gels 6 Months
Wilh Labor
ForEntering
A sentence of Ux monthi, with
htrd libor, Tuudiy morning w u
Imposed OB Elmer Roy Hltttr, Albtrtt transient charged with breaking into and entering the Ark atore
with Intent to steal. Heater, appearing btfore Magistrate William
Brown ln City Polica Court,
pleaded guilty.
Tht man, tbput 22 years old, hid,
he uld "Juit broken in." Aiked by
Magistrate Brown "when ht got
ths ldtt," ht u l d hi w u wilking
by tnd decided to go in. Ht hid,
ht testified, too touch to drink.
Chtrges were laid by Deputy
Chief Robert Harshaw after
Saturday night pollct chase when
shots were tired tfter tht fleeing
suspect. His tctlont wtrt reported
to tbt pollct by two teen-aged
youthi, md hc w u finally ciptured
by Constable Oeorgt Fisher.
Heater hid bttn In Nelaon tince
February, working for a short time
on tbe veterans housing project and,
latterly for a Nelson greenhouse.
Hit home waa ln Ponoka, Alta., ha
told tha Court
Ha will serve hli term in ths
Provlnclil Jail it Ntlson.

Portraying the trills ftclng plo- oldtimers expended la blazing
a e e n in-their declining y e i n tnd trails. Every larm or orchard reoutlining policies to be prictlied mlndi me of their prodigious labon
In realizing Mount St. Francli in clearing land or forttt Every
Home ior the sged, Most. Rtv. mint I pau recills their itimlnt
Martin M. Johnion, D.D., Bishop md grit which directly or InTha smsller boy'i handi tnd feet
of Nelson, iisued s itlrrlng tppeal directly led to profitable dishad bttn tied with laeai from hli
over itatlon CKLN Tueaday night coveries. Etch town thd city owes
naw Enter boots Miners, ittrchlng
I Jor tupport In the current campaign Its origin tnd destiny to the pioneers
tht river with Iheir mineri' limps,
' for funds. His Ulk was first ln a who were courageous tnd farfound tht chlld'i body only 100
series to be given this month by sighted enough to locate on lti toil
ytrdi trom tht cottage whtrt ht
Alan MacPhail
md wrest the promlit Oi security.
I prominent Nelson citltem.
lived.
! "Someone once wisely laid 'We "Then prominent liymen. in
Showing
Whan charged with tha murder ln
' s l i like to live s long time yet no building i home {or the tged
tht presence of hia fithtr, tht 9i one likei to grow old'" Growing pioneers, trt exemplifying the
Slow Improvement
year-old Mid: "I won't do lt igiln."
Void his IU disadvantages. Health Chrlitlan virtues we heer so much
He wai remanded for ona week in
Four-year-old A i m MicPhall has
.' is generally not good. The old body •bout but so seldom witness in
custody.
Unproved slowly since hit return
I Is not what it used to be. Pains this atomic tge."
Glyndwr, ion of a coal miner,
to Nelson from Rocheiter, Minn.,
snd aches are ln constant atten- Management and operation of the
wtnt off yesterdey to pity' with
hli parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Miction. Boon companions hive long home, designed to tervt aged reilother ehlldrtn. Ht w u proud of hli
Phall, said Tuesday. The lad il still
• passed irom the health of friend- denti of the entire Kootenayntw boot! md showed thtm otf to
on a diet and la receiving regular
Boundary Dlatrlct, w u ilso dealt
ship," Bishop Johnson said.
tht others. Whin night cimt ht hid VANCOUVER, April 8 (CP) - A
checkups. He h u gained uveral
with by Bishop Johnson.
not rtturntd homt tnd hli lather warning thit British Columbii li
"Oldtimers,
you
have
been
auperpoundi.
1
faced with a-Shortage of skilled
orgmlred a taareh party.
ceded, perhaps shelved, by youth, "The Sisten oi St. Ann, who
The boy returntd to Nelson March
trtdesmen h u been luued by WillI strength md vigor. Resources are operate most successfully I similar
24 after monthi ot Illness, first
ltm McKlnitry, Reglonil Superinf slim. II there are not warm hearted Inititution ln Victorli iccepted the
diagnosed
i s tht incurable Hodgkins
tendent of the Nitlonil Employment
I snd generous children to support invitation to staff and operate
Dlseaie at Calgary, thtn being tracGREEK GOV'T
Servict hert, who urgtd ichool
j you the outlook is Indeed drab. Mount St. Francis. These Sisten
ed
to
a
duodenal
ulcer at Rochester.
to convince parenti thit
''You are likely to be called a nul- ire themselves pioneers ln Britiih
His parenta, itlll seeking s home
FORCES EVACUATE teacheri
children ihould learn tradei.
j sance and must ieek relief iway Columbia, hiving entered the
of thtlr own, trt i t prtttnt residAt • panti discussion during the Asks Permission
j from humanity. Alone and away Province on. their errand of mercy
ing it the Vernon Apartments on
TWO TOWNS
B. C. Tuchtri' 28th Annual ConvtnI from s busy world, away from all md care for the lick in 1850. They
Vernon Street.
ATHENS,
Aprll
8
(
A
P
)
A
i
tnt
tion
hert, Mr. McKlnitry said last To Build Garage
I who are absorbed in their own know well the mind of the oldof tht flrit and poulbly ont of night, "Wt hsve to tell youth on tht
j worries m d problems, you may look timer md the care and comfort to
thl most decisive acts of hll reign. lob of learning trades,"
On Vancouver St.
1 thetd to t few years of life but t which he ls entitled. Their presence
King Piul tf Greece w t i rtporttd "British Columbia hai the finest
j life io vastly different from the Is on a pledge of t penonil ind
todty to bt prepared ts optn I Apprenticeship Act in North Amer- A request tram IL S. Arishenatf
f'years thet rushed by you so devoted icrvice.
mighty offensive sometime thll lci," he uid, "ind learning the of Ntlion tor permiulon to build
I quickly," he emphasised. Pointing "Mount St Francli wlll bt
wttk against Orttk guerrilla tradei hai to be sold to parenti a garige ficing Vtnoouver Strett
RATM. Bo line, tie line blaok tact typt, Itrgtr typt r t t t i on
forett who In tht l u t yttr htvt through Parent-Teacheri Associa- waa referrtd to the Publlc Worki
;to local Instances, His Excellency operated and managed ln the tound
retueit Minimum twt llnu. 10% dlMOunt for prompt ptymtnl
Commltttt by City Council Monrtductd tht kingdom ilmoit to tions and other organizations."
'mentioned "Old Mike who had a way ai the other lnititutions of
day night.
I state of Chios.
.*.Shack on our own waterfront. Mike this Sisterhood iuch u Mount St. Don't wilt until tfter the tire
FUNERAL NOTICI
He
said
there
w
u
t
mirked
lack
Having bttn refused s prevloui
• 'had been a miner, prospector and Miry'i in Victorli ind St. Mirtln'i INSURE NOW, Bltckwood Agency
of cooperation bttween occupation! application
to build on Vancouvtr
Hospital
ln
Oliver.
Etch
of
t
h
u
t
1 .owner oi many clalmi. One of hli
Funtrtl services for tbl latt ATHENS, April 8 ( A P ) - T h i Lib- choien by youngiten ind thtlr Job
Street,
Mr. Ariihenoff explained
imtitutlons
h
u
•
Boird
of
Manageertl
newspaper
Vlma
reported
todiy
j best claims was that he would be
EAGLES MEET TONIGHT AT Robert Raymond Harris will bt
and schooling opportunities Many that constructing
garage on
i-m millionaire, lf only he could ment composed of tht Sisten and 8 P.M.
held from tht Evangelical Mission thlt Orttk Government forces, tor are entirely unfit for tht vocations Innei Strttt, whlohthtilopes
tt his
"Itriteglc reasons." hid tvtcuittd they have chosen.
Covenant Church Thuriday at
,
Interest the right people In hli liymen. The laymen repreient both
proptrty, would Involve unneces, many md varied properties. It w u the Protestent md Catholic public. IPENCSR HgALTH »UPP0RT8 p.m. Tht Rtv. h. D. Erlcion will thi towni ot Avghtrlnoi tnd Pent!
Gordon
Sttveni,
Superintendent
sary
ramp
expenditure.
whll* dreaming of this brighter The representation il sometimes Mn. T. A. Qlbion, 110 Kerr Apti. offtclite. Interment will bt ln lotos, situated Southweit of Kastorla ot the Juvenile Dtttntlon Homt
Neiton Memorial Park. Funertl near the Albanian frontier.
day that flames consumed his shack one-sided. In Oliver there are
here, uked for cooperation between
seven men on the Board. "three re- Brtir pipe tobicco, Vi lb. tlni arrangements we're under the dlrec
The paper did not further e-iplaln school, homt and juvenile authoriand Mike was burned to death.
Classified Ads Olt Results
preient the United Church, two the 11.01 It Valentines'.
tion of the Thompson Funeral Homa the wfthdriwtl, but declirtd thit ties ln pooling Information ibout
"Mount St. Francis, proposed Anglican, one tht Lutheran tnd
ttrrlfled rtiidenti of tht two vll juvtnlla delinquency.
homt tor tht gttd," hu this one the Catholic. However, lt li a
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY ligej htd fled to the neireit towni "It is t Pity," ht uld, "thit with
DAVE WADE
Christian snd noble purpose ln one-sldedneu which wt trust will
to leak refuge from guerrilla bandi io much trilnlng for professional
Might hivt lt
' view — to compenatte old tgt for dispell m y misgivings which msy
Other Atheni paptrs reported that and Induitrlil Ufa thert is so llttlt
ANYONE
INTERESTED IN TAKHt h u ground iheets.
'Its disadvantages, to provide aged arise from 1 religious angle.
Government troops, carrying out trilnlng for tht establishment of t
lng
a
Power
Saw
Course
In
Nel
guests with the ordinary comforti
mopping
up operationi In the region well-run homa ind the bringing up
of home, and to protect them "Mount St. Francis will welcome Brlggi, Stntton md Johnion tn- son Inquire at P. P. Hlookoff &
, sgslnst the bitter, untimely conie- my m d all the needy and tged gins repiln. Butty Servloe. Ph, 91. Sons Ltd., 542 Baker St., Nalion, Northwtft of Salonika, htd slain 100 of children l l good citizens."
B.C. Qualified Chain Saw opera- guerrillas and captured 50.
approved and recommended by the
quencet of living in solitude.
"The Committee of liymen, re- Board of MmagemenL Nttd will DIV1LOPINQ AND PRINTING, tors art miking from $13 to 140
Y.M.C.C. Dance
t day. Inveitigtte now btfore
bt
the
important
factor
ln
admisWm. RAMSAY - V O Q U I STUDIO
preeentatlvei of virloui denominalogging operations start.
tion! who tre promoting thli cam- sion whether that need be found in
Aids Work
paign ior Mount St Francis, feel Protestant, Catholic or in those who Why not glvt ui • cill to Increase FOR SALE - 8 TON 1940 FORD
Thuriday, April 10th, 1947
your t i n iniunnct protection to- truck. Serial No. 1 G 4088 In perthat thty ire not doing mythlng do not claim either category.
For Young People
diy?--'-. W, APPLEYARD.
fect condition. New rubber, Forecists:
eortriordlnary. They rightly feel COST 1120,000
at 8:00 P.M.
Some
300
personi
ittended
the
chains, 8 lumber rollers, 173'
thst Mount St Francli will dis- "The propoaed building will eoit
Kootenay—Overcast with wide- Young Mirrled Couples Club dmce
' chirgt t dtbt of simple juitlce. approximately $120,000. The general Rett Bushes Juit Arrived—In I wheel base. 14 ft. flat deck, alio a ly scattered rain ihoweri. Light it the Civic Ctntn Mondiy night.
City
Council
Chamben
Ihey believe that they owe i grett public ii being Invited to under- good aiiortment of niw varieties tt dual wheel trailer. Apply Sam wlndi, Llttlt chingi In temper- Proceeds will j o to purchue ot
Podovelnikoff, Villlcan, B.C.
measure of our preient hippy wiy write only one-third of thlt amount Coventry'!, Phone 992.
ature. Minimum tomorrow Cnn- musical instrumenti tor Nelion
of lift to these men upon whpm the It will be th* rerponiMlity of- the
young people who ire unibll to
'to WTI - 1MMI1M. brook 88, Crucent Villty 66.
yeen no w e i g h heavily," he Siiten at St. Ann to ieek one-third Redeemer Service Club Spring wTDSTKS
34 54
- buy Instruments themselvei.
by young buslneu man, Nelion
tttted
from the Provlnclil Government Tei todiy. Homt biking ind work itely
Vancouver
45
49
.731
comfortable b«d sitting room.
The Club'i elm ls to develop s
Uble.
44 48 M children's symphony orchestra, pirt
"With these publlo spirited lay- and to usume the financial burden
Centrally located Fairview pra Victorit
....
22 54 — of Its program in reducing Juvenile
men I tsioclate myself not only of not only the remaining one-third Hive your chlmneyi cluned ind ferred. Reply giving particulari Crmbrook
Creicent Villey ... 28 58 — delinquency by providing tetlvlty
from t profound lenie of duty but but ilso the costs of furniihingi m d repilred by Pounder'i Chimney and rent. Box 132 Daily Newi.
Kaslo
... 30 40
- for children. It ilso seeks to gather
slso with t profound feeling oi equipment.
Service. Phone 998-X.
F6R
SAL*
<WE
TWtN
VISyoung mirrled couples together In
Concluding,
His
Excellency
point
pride. For every roid ind highway
Vegetable Compound to relievo
On 'CERTAIN DAYI'
Ible electric gas pump. Cm be
the work, tnd to assist iny child ln
reminds me of the manpower the ed out thit the Cimpilgn contribu- Expert watch md clock repilrs, opertted
auch Bymp toms.This fint n t d k t a e
by
hand.
Good
condition.
iny talent in which- he might excel.
el
Tht
Monthi
tion* cin be forwtrded to Cimptign f u t service, at Collinion's Jewellery
Strike
of
Calgary
it isry effective tot this purpossl
Reasonable price. Apply MarFor Instance, il a boy shows Interest
Headquarters st the Capitol Theatre Store, Ml Biker St.
shall's Store. Robson.
For ovar 70 years thouundi et
In wood work, lt Is planned to htlp D o femelt functional monthly
in NeUon, adding that the CamPrinters Feared
disturbances mako you isti ner- gMa and women 'havs reported
him
ftnd
t
shop
to
work
in
and
a
paign Committee would welcome
REMEMBER 1177 AND 1178
WANTED - CONTRACT LOG
vous,
fidgety,
cranky,
ao
tired
and
Benefit,
aee tt
don'tt
mnent, Just
just aee
it you,
you. too,
too, don
iny queitiom or obiervttloni of THAT'I OUR PHONE NUMBER
Haulers with trucks tnd trailers. CALOARY, April 8 ( C P ) - A Club mtmbtr to trtln him.
"dragged o a f ' - a t iuch times?
FAIRWAY MEAT MARKET,
tht public. "Miy your generality
Job starting fint of Msy. Contict itrikt at 200 employees of 22 Cal- j The Club wtl organized lsst Jsn Then do _ry Lydla E. Pinkham'i report excellent results! Worth
trying.
contribute to the building of t
Cady Lumber A. Pole Co. Ltd.,gary Job and commercial printing! utry. Prtildtnt is ftt Wtrpulk snd
establishments loomed i i I possib- tht Secrtttfjj Mri, t>. C. Frutr.
home which wlll provide comfort
Nelson. B.C.
ARMSON'S
md ctre to tht aged tnd t monu- Biked Beef Stttk, rotst potatoes, FOR RENT - SMALL 3-ROOM ility todty. Tht Cilgiry Employing
Printers'
Guild, an association of all
ment
to
chirity
md
Juitici."
Cherry Cream Pie.
cabin for bachelor or couple. but two of tht city shops, h u offer- Monarchs, Olympic*
Caddies st St, Andrewi are ofMayor T. H. Wittri, Csmptlgn
ten old tnd generally wise, tnd
Some furniture and a gtrden. Ap- ed 11.10 sn hour plui piy for three
sometime! witty, but lt ii necei- Pitron, will spesk on Mount i t ANOTHER KIWANIS DANCE ply No. 4 Ymlr Road.
statutory holldiyi not worked, but Square Off for U.S.
FRIDAY APRIL 11th. DANOE 9 TO LOST - RED PLASTIC PURSE. the unloni ire seeking 81.15 in
isry thlt they should ilso ip- Frincis Wednetdty night
pear to be respectful, is thli in2. MUSIC BY BOBS RED TUX.
- Contains cheque, key ring and hour. The preient wige It 8108 2-3, Title Saturday
ecdott Is supposed to show. One
cash. Reward. Evelyn. Vender with payment for holidiyi.
BOSTON, April I (AP) - Loi
of them in his seventies wis
Our complete stock of gift Items grift, C.P.R. Lunch Counter.
The unloni hive voted uninl- Angelei Monarchs. Western tltlists,
csddylng for i dub of i golfer. TELLS STORY
it greatly reduced prices. Kootenay
Out of Respect to Our
and
Boiton Olympics, Euttrn
He -did everything wrong, ind OF NELSON
fbfl SAL« - SS* Mb ].<_____ mouily to reject the $1.10 offer ind champions,
Stationery md Sport Shop.
wlll optn thslr pliylor every mlsUke he mide he
cow, 8 yeiri old, freshening In uked for strike permission from
offi
for
the
United
States
American
tried to blime his ciddy, for not
Miy. Price $75. Apply Joieph union heidquirters, it Wll granted Hockty Auocittion chimplonihlp
Late Employee
FLOOR FINISHING
binding him the right club, or IN COAST PAPER
list night.
Zambon, New Denver, B.C.
for not calling his attention to
The itory of Nelion'i growth since Hardwood flooring tupplled. Old FOR SALE - 1941 PLYMOUTH The three unions Involved are the next Siturdiy it the Boiton Oarden,
It w u announced todiy.
various hazards. He had blasted hli trrivil here In 1898. ll told by (loon reflnlihed.
Phoni I89-L3. DeLuxe 4 door sedan, heater and International Typographies! Union, Tht lecond, third ind fourth
MR. JOHN McCULLOCH
his wiy through six holes, and R G. Joy, Nelson ind Diitrict Old- A H. Ronmirk
defroster. Must have tradt in, the International Printing Press- games will be pliyed April 13. 18
on the seventh hit a ball that timers Associstion Historisn, in the
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snd
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•nd 17. If more thin tour gimti are
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course and disappeared in a day. He told his story in in inter- handbags st bargain prlcu at Col- WANTEfc - (.(-OM AMD tf WS- International
linson's Jewellery Store, Ml Baker slble board for young business binders, all A. F. L.-T. L. C.
April 19. 20 ind 23. All games ire
denie thicket. "Better play an- view with Mic Bow.
We Will Be Closed Today
The dispute does not Involve Calother ball, sir," said the caddy.
Mr. Joy Is In Vincouver wpnly- St
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From 1:00 P.M.
ered by sepsrate contracts.
ANNOUNCEMENT
player snorted, "You're positive- torical data for Nelson's Golden
to Sesttlt Ironmen ln six games tnd
ly tha worst caddy in the Jubilee Cavalcade to be itaged the Tht ACT. Amateur Show will WANTSI. - _m,
mus M The Calgsry Issue is tied up with last year Vmcouver Canucks deworld!" "Oh, no, sir." replied week of Aug. 3 to 9.
now be held Friday, April 11, 8 p.m. Mtn'i 28" frime. Good condition ilmllar disputes In other Western feated the Boiton sextet In leven
the caddy. "That would be too
cities. Wige negotiations ire also games for tht nitlonil crown. Both
Roie Spencer. Wynndel.
He told his interviewer thit when Capitol Theatre. Admission 2Jc.
much of a coincidence."
wAMfii. - mtn AiD' mt. In progreu st Edmonton, Ssskstoon,' of those series wtrt pltyed on thl
the old timers come to Nelion "lor
NOTICI
Apply Wtitern Explorition Co. Regini, Moose Jsw ind Winnipeg.' West Cout.
our Golden Jubilee, they'll find I
proiperous city with every con- ALL CONTESTANTS FOR A.C.T. Ltd., Silverton, B.C.
GflBlfRHAM/WlRTS venience and low taxei. They'll have AMATEUR SHOW MIET AT T H I SMALL SAM TSftSAL!. PHOJffl
a good time too."
CAPITOL T H I A T R l I P.M. ON
429-Y.
TORONTO, ONTARIO,
THURSDAY POR REHEARSALS.

W.W.Sexsmllh,
Pioneer of
Nelson, Burled

B. C. Faced With
Shortage ol
Skilled Labor

Print Shop

News of the Day

)

Cancer
Society
Meeting

The Weather

GIRIS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOU'RE
NERVWIS,CRANKV,TIREHUT

TOAST-TH

ofroiv €.ffbMoiKbSKRffiiS

Williams Transfer

CUT DOWN ON HOCKEY SCORES
TAXING LAXATIVES
THIS WAY

RESERVE APRIL 12 FOR MUSICAL TREAT. TRAIL HIQH
SCHOOL BAND AND ORCHES-

WESTERN JUNIOR FINAL
TRA.
NELSON
Bnndon 4, Moose Jsw 7.
(Brsndon lesds best-of-seven O'CLOCK.
series 3-2 with one gime tied)

MONTREAL, Aprll 8 (CP) Piul Vermette, 47, was ln lerloui
8 M HOW R-tjuUr You Can B*
condition in hospital todiy sufferEvsry Morning
ing from four knife woundi which
inflicted when he w u ittickTnr U_dn| Cirt*r'i Pilli thli wiy • Start were
wtth 8 and tet a dsfimt« tlm* -avtry ed by s man lsst night. Vermette
morning. Wb«n you get niulir *varf gtve no reason for the attack tnd
morning cut down to 2. Afur t f«w wis not robbed.
diyi, try 1.
Than try tilting Cartw'i ***ty •**•* '
day. Yog mty even (lad you c u kfttp !
rtfultr without my Uxitlvo.
You •M,Cart«r'iu«io tiny you ean •
eut down thc doa*—from . to 1—to (It
tha Btada of your Individual tyttam.
wltbout diaippofntmtnt,
Cartar'ihtlpelMnoutyouriftt-tatintl
LINIMENTtract not hallway, butfhorouiWy. They
ara doubly effective beciuie made wit _
two vegetable htrb* compounded proptrly for thorough, euy action.
Thousandi can cut down on lititlve
doaingthlaCartarwiy, AikforCartar'i
Pilla by nama to p t the genuine it any
drugetofa-3..., 70*1, ll.on. Stwt tha
Cir tar graduated doee met hod tonliht,
and jump out of bed tomorrow rahn' to ga

SLOANS

TRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Freight

L

Nelson - Trail
Rossland Freight
J. C. MUIR
Phonal:
SALMO

—

N t l i o n 7 7 ; Rouland 1 7 1 ; Trail 1001
-

C o n n t t t i o n i ton
KASLO CRESTON

—

-

—

NAKUSP

—

CIVIC

ARENA,

Lid III tnd glrli Rid Luther
Lotfin "Tht L t t i i t " - * . _ » .

Lidiei ind glrli "Red Pintle."
Loaferi-K-0.
AT THE iOOTERY

Ntw Royil SUndtrd Office Typewriters in ill widths for immediate
delivery. Cuh or cm bt iold on
termi. D. W. McDerby, 'Tht Tvptwriter ind Adding Michlm Mtn".
9)8 Wird Strttt. Nelson. B. C.
OARDEN TIME IS HEREI WE
H A V I A C O M P L I T I LINE OF
OARDEN ANO PARM TOOLS,
OET YOURS NOW ANO BE SET
POR THE SEASON. GREENWOOD'S HARDWARE.
PORTRAITS BY McOREOOR
Phoni 224 for ippolntmint

Hear Mtyor Wittri
spaik in lupport ot
MOUNT ST. f»RANCIS

Proposed home for tht igtd.
CKLN Wednesdiy April 9
•t 8 pm.
Another ihlpment of Cast Aluminum Prtuurt Cookeri Juit received. Alio lutomttlc c m sealers. With
I cm seller ind prtuurt cooker, I
you hsve the Ideal canning equip,
ment. Oet youn now it Hippenon'i
"Fresh l l • dtlly" fruit tnd
vegetiblei tht yetr around? Iti
• u y whtn you hive t modtrn
home-frier, r In your bailment And
rimtmbtr. I frttitr trom Hlpptrson's gives you 40 cubic ftll of
frozen itortge at hilf thl prict of
iny other make
lit Mi THE CLASSIFIED DAILY'
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First With
the Best

Find A. J. Ruelle of Rossland
Died Accidentally By Gunshot

ROSSLAND. B. C. April 8—"Ac- over. He said there was considerable
cidental death on April 4 by gun- blood on tht face ind heid. ind ht
ihot," wis the vtrdlct of • coroner's u l d it w i l not possible to datermlnt
Jury which enquired Into the deith tht ixicl condition of the fatal inof Ar. hille Joseph Ruelle, tfttr 10 Jury.
minutei' deliberation.
Comtable M. Panoni reported hi
The inquest w u held Tueidiy w u cilied to the Mine of the trigmorning In the City Hill, Dr. E. E edy it !:4J, finding the body with
WE ARE UNLOADING TWO Topliff, Coroner, presiding The Ihe gunshot wound In the forehead.
CAR LOADS OF NEW CARS body w u viewed it Cirberry Fun- The .22 rifle and rod which he exTHIS WEEK.
• n l Homt, Trtil, prior to thi Item- hibited were beside the body He
tald there wert itvtrtl other weiWhil- these trt ill told thtrt ing
pons hinging ln tht room.
Mri. Louise Ruelle w u the first Dr. Morriion of Trill gtvt • poit
wlll be some cholct trade-ins.
All lite models, well known wltnus. Sht told tht Jury ot tht mortem report. Ht Itld there w u i
i-tlvltlti in the homt on the diy wound ln tht frontil riglon Immemikei md priced to wll.
of tht teddtnt. Sht u l d her huiSee us for your used ctr rs- btnd got up tbout 8 o'clock to tlx diately abovt tht now, ind there
were mme powder marki around
qulrementl.
tht tlrt tnd dreu tht two oldtr tha
wound He gave a description of i
boyi, tnd iht got up ibout 7 o'clock Ihe
when i flitttned bullet
to gtt brlikfut. Then Mr. Ruelle wis briln,
found it Ihi bise, ind itited
CASH - TERMS - TRADES is.||ited htr In houi .clemlng during
that
the
ciuse
dtlth wis i "guntht morning. At noon thty hid shot wound in ot
briln." On being
lunch ind thtn he u l d he w u go- questioned by i tht
Juror.
Mr. Morrison
ing to tht butmint to detn hli slid tht powder mirks
Indlcited
gun.
tht gun w u held it i vtry ihort
About 1:43 she cilied her huibtnd dlitlnct. "From the pith of tht bul
lnd receiving no miwer, the went ltt. tht gun tpptlred to hivt bttn
to tht bisement for fuel ind u w his htld ilmost horltonttl."
body. Sht thought tt tint thtt ht Othtr witnesses cilied wirt: Mrs
w
u 111, ind thtn A t u w i pool of C R. Browtr. ot Wtnitchit, sister
(Nelson) Ltd.
blood Sht ssid her huibmd w u In ot tht dtcttsed, tnd J. A. Rutlle,
room w h e n ht ktpt his gun brother of tht dtceued, who told ot
STUDEBAKER. HUDSON, NASH loutuntil
of reach of tht ehlldrtn. Whtn hll ntrvoui tnd excitable temperiOpp. Bink ol! Montretl.
u
k
t
d
it
tht heird • report she u i d ment tpd of previous Incidents of
Phont l l f
Ihs hurd no tound. Sht hid lain his handling of gum. The mtmbtn
down on tht thuttrfltld to rest, u of tht Jury wtrt Fred Hamilton,
iht hid been 111.
foremtn; Frld Appleton, Lawrence
Dr. L. B. Wrlnch told of btlng Htwkt. Rty Stephens, Dtvid Mccalled by Mn. Ruelle, who uld Mirtln ind Lto Orimtrd.
"Something terrlblt had hipptned
1930
te har huiband." On irrlving at tht
MODEL A COACH homt ht found tht body in a until
room in tha bisement, fice down4 brind ntw Una.
< 1 1 9 4 ward, in a crouched poiltlon, rettUetnitd, only
V**9 ing on tha kntti tnd fire, and a Get w*lc««M ttlltt trots Ue ntntti-L
large, pool ot blood on tht floor.
utity. helpi you ileep tad wwk la
Pirtly btntath him and toward tht ind
tilde to rtll-vt AithBit aUtHJ « « » y
lidt w u a .22 rifle ind • gun comfort. Don't aulhr nte-Ut'
*•__.•_
PEEBLES MOTORS right
.leaner On tximlnitlon ht found loMiuothernlstit'iiltep.T-Uct
Mr. Ruelle deid, ind turned him lotirl 30c | l al -ruulin. KA2-VAH

Kootenay
Motors

ASTHMA SIFFEIDS

APRIL 7-12-BALL PARK
TRAIL, B.C.
4-BigShov*s-4 — 12 Mo jor Rides-12
SEE MYSTERIOUS FUN HOUSE
A THRILL - A LAUOH - A SECOND
FROM
AFRICA

GORILLA

Ffrocloui Man-Killing
Moniter (illvfl)

ALBERTA SLIM

THP. PRAIRIE
SINATRA

tnd Hit
Iduottid Horn

"KITTEN"

DIXIE WALKER

TUK niRL
,NTHE

IRON LUNG

ALL T H I JOYS OF THE CIRCUS
ON'CANADA'S FINEST MIDWAY

EXTRA
Streamlined Train *" It!

wrnmtJtmFtr

nity-wi1'!in,iiyii-iiptT^mpwipwiiifiwny -

TtllS MINERS Bus Driver Saw Truck
TO RESUME WORK Coming But Didnh
WHEN "SAFI" Believe They Would Crash
,., . . .... 7i, ..

Lewis Expresses
MOSCOW, April 8 ( A P ) - Foreign .Minister Molotov o f *
Russia tonight agreed under Western pressure to halt the long
discussions of Big Four disagreements on current German problems and to turn to other matters—the next being the questionpf German frontiers.
*~
The Ministers will take up the
frontier queition tomorrow.
In a conciliatory move, Molotov
agreed to demandi by State Secretary Marshall of the United "States,
Foreign Secretary Bevin of BriUln
and Foreign Miniiter Georgei Bidault of France to drop trom the
plani tor 1 Germin provisional government the Soviet propoul thit
lecurity poweri be vested in • central government.
Bevin led the fight on thii. He declired thit "the tendency, towird
creitlon of a pollce itate would be
, dangeroul."
Earlier, American sources had uld
that unlets Uie Ruulani ceased whit
the Amejjpns celled obstructionist
tactics U e w h o l e Conference would
•nd ioon, •:.
Theie .Informants u i d • showdown w i s taking shape within the
four-Power Council between Foreign Miniiter Molotov md the Mlnl i t e n of the Weitern poweri.
The b u i c Iuue Is whether the
four poweri muit continue the discussions op current German problem! which have proved frumen,
or whether they cat. go on to frontier! and other mitten, with the
pouibillty of eventual agreement on
the Austrian treaty.
SUBJECT
TALKED OUT
An American official u l d that the
Oerman subject had been talked out
m d that all viewi were known. He
u l d nothing new could be u l d . and
that if the Runlans were unwilling
to go on w^P-other mitten, the
Conference might 11 well md.
Ruiila's propoul to permit Germany to chooie by plebiscite tht
form of htr futurt govtrnmtnt
w u regarded by Weitern diplomati u i n effort to offiet Inilitent
Sovltt demandi fer $10,000,000,000
In rtpiritlent' tnd thui win tht
. favor of tht Qtrmtn ptoplt.
The reperiUoni demandi, thui far
blocked by the three Western members of the Big Four, have created a
problem for Russia in German politics and thli w u regirded by some
delegitei u Uie underlying cause
for the plebiscite proooul, which
w u rejected by the Western poweri l u t night.
PUMPING PROPAGANDA
INTO QERMANY
American ind British sources declared Molotov w u using Council
meetingi to pump Soviet propaganda Into Germany, and that hii
•peechea on.the future Germm government were prompted more by •
deiire to place Ruulan vlewi before
the Germani than ln hope of getting
•n agreement
The propaganda problem of the
Weitern poweri w u u e n u virtually the opposite of Ruulani. Westtern opposition to heivy reparationi
ll found to be populir with Uie Germini, whereu their insistence on •
federalized, or decentralized, Oermin government would require conlldertble explanation in view of the
fact thlt Ruula maintains thtt this
would imount to dismemberment.
Molotov h u urged i tightly uni
fled, highly centralized government
for Germany.

Golden Wedding
-Celebrants
Honored by Council
Mr. and Mri. W. E. Colu, celebrating their Golden Wedding anniversary at Nelson on Wednesday,
-Here congratulated by the City
Councii Mondiy night. Flowen ind
a letter of congratulation were to
be sent to the couple. Mr. Colei
was for many' years I member of
the School Board.

/sM/sfogf
FRIENDS-EYE VIEW?

Russ Papers
Fail lo Print
Bevln Declaration
By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW, April 8 ( A P ) - The
Russian Pren failed to make any
menUon today of Foreign Secretary
Bevin's declaration to hll big four
colleague! Uit night that "we hive
been here for four weeki and have
accomplished absolutely nothing."
Thll omission wai felt to he mott
significant in view ot the growing
uneasiness of the Ruulan p e o p l e especially thoie in Moscow— concerning the failure of the Council of
Foreign Ministers to get anywhere
on German problemi
The government newspaper Izvestia devoted more than a page to
last night's conference proceedlngi,
but nowhere did it mention Bevin'i
remark nor refer to it in any way.
The omission cannot be without
reaion.
The lack of progreu ln the council
of Foreign Ministers to date h u had
a depressing effect of late on the
Russian people ind there li all klndi
of wild talk around Moicow. Among
the working people one can always
note thet there never ls iny talk
ibout the U. S. Si R. attacking the
United SUtei. It'i always the other
way around.
State Secretary's Marshall's presence here a month now without yet
seeing Prime Minister Stalin ii i
new Amerlcin record 'md glvei i
pretty good indication of the preient
condition of United SUtei-Sovlet
turface relatloni.
Meantime, the departure from
New York of Henry A. Walliqe for
1 European tour hai routed considerable interest here. Many Russians
feel the former Vice-Preildent of
the United Statu fepreunti • grow
ing section of American Liberal op
inion ind thit ln him liei i hope for
better Soviet-American relations.

Teachers Hear
Panel Discussion
VANCOUVER, AprU 8 (CP)-'The
400 delegitei attending the 28th annual convention of the British Columbia Teachen' Federation l u t
night heard a panel dlicuuion of
hoped-for advances ln the teaching
profession.
"Life, after all, Is all right," u t d
Idt Dilwo ^ Reglonil Director of
thc CBC. "_.- you as teachers real
lie this?"
"We must leirn how to use our
leisure time," he uid. 'Too mmy
of us waste too many hours run
ning around senselessly trying to
escape the bugaboo of boredom."
H. L. Cimpbell, Chief Inipector
ot Schools, called for a better Job
of sensitizing youth to economic
condltloni ind for more emphasis to
be placed on acquainting youth with
lti responsibilities.
Wllliim McKimtry, Regional Sulerlntendent of the Unemployment
hsurince Commission, urged thlt
schools pool their Informitlon on
the educational recordi of pupils,
making it readily available to unemployment officlili. He .uld they
could then fit ippllcinU better to
jobi.

li-diar. Travelled
Extra 125 Miles
To Avoid Prospector
TELEGRAPH CREEK, B. C, April > (CP)—Because of a belligerent
prospector whom he wished to avoid, Watson Moyu, Indian, had to
go 125 mllu out of hli w i y to ihop.
Pollce removed the humin roid
block and Moyei cm now trivel
the comparatively ihort 71 mUu to
Fort Wire Instead o t 200 mllei to
Telegraph Creek for hli groceriu.

Auxiliary Hears
Of Honan Mission
So you f«l M tour as lhat,
huh? Well . . .

WILLOW POINT, B. C, April I
Mrs. H. Hankln was tet hosteu i t
the monthly meeting of the Worn
tn's Aullltry held ln the Institute
House Thuridiy ifternoon. Preiident Mrs. B. Townihend wis In the
chiir.
A very Intereitlng letter w u reid
from Miss Miy Coates of the Cinidiin Church Mlulon In Honin, Chi
na. describing their work in Honan.
Miss C. Rou received the letter
s "pen pal"

Water Runoff
Troubles
Pester Council

Gratification ot
Coal Production
100,000 AT WORK
WASHINGTON, April 8 ( A P I John L. Lewii todiy expressed
"gratification" that United Statei
M i l production yesterday wit
"substantial" ind Instructed miners to reiume Work i t f l i t i t eich
, mine is certified l l safe.

Lewii, Pruldtnt of tht United
Mine Worktri (A.F.L.) made pubComplaint by N. B. Bridley, 414
llc a telegram he sent to each disSixth Street thit a itream flowing
trict President ef thi Union. It
down Cottonwood Street w u cutting through hil property, was the uld:
signal for discussion of City and "Thll office expresses gratificaProvincial Public Worki relations tion thit production yesterday of
by Uie City Council Monday night re-examined and re-ccrtificd mines
Alderman G. C. Wallach, report- and strip hits wai substantial.
ing the complaint, u l d that about "I confirm policy of immediate reilx homes were affected by the lumption of .production at each mine
itream. City workeri had attended u fait u it il certified by Federal
to It prevlouily but after they had Mine_ Impecton as being in confordiverted the itream lt gradually mity with Federal Mine Safety
iwept over i Urger irea. Mr: Code . . . "
Wallach also cilied attention of
Yesterday's production w u estthe CouncU to the oft-discussed runoff situation ln South Nelson. Thii imated by the coal minea administration
it about 32 per cent of a norbrought Miyor T. H. Waters into
the picture for the Mayor h u mal day'i output.
pressed for years to-hive i South
Government official! were layNelion fiulty sewer condition ing nothing on the lituation.
corrected.
The C. M. A. Mid It reports.last
Many letten and wlrei have gone night showed 100,000 mineri, inclufrom the Council to VlctorU uking ding 54,000 memberi of Lewis' U.M.the Provlnclil Government to W„ digging coal In 900 pits on the
tint day of the scheduled safety
assume the reiponilbllity.
City Clerk W. A.- Oordon Joined stoppage after the union's six-day
the discussion Monday night to mourning period for victimi of the
infbrm the Council that a new Centralla, 111, blut. The U. M. W,
lUtute recently put into effect has 400,000 soft coal mlnen.
' ' l •
probably vould permit new nego- "A HOAX"
tiation! on the South Nelion condition. It w u decided to advise
Government authorities that action
w u needed.
In Uie meantime, the Sixth Street
queition is to be examined by
Publlc Worki Foremin R. D.
Hickey.

China Plans
Country-Wide
Census lor IWO
SHANGHAI, April 8 (Reuteri)Chini, which h u relied on "rough
estimates" of her population for
more thin 178 yean, has decided on
the tint country-wide census In her
modern hiitory.
A new census Uw h u been innounced, but no date b u been u t
for the counting of heads, expected
to tike plice ln 1950, provided civil
wir li over m d the country unified.
The l u t comprehensive census
w u In 1773, ind ilnce then there
have been only approximate figures
bued on poit office and customs
statistics, which hive ringed upwird trom • minimum of 323,000,000
to 947,000,000.
Under Uie new Uw there mutt be
i census every 10 years.
In the l u t effort to obUln i n iccurate estimate bf the population,
the Chlneu Government in Jinuiry thii yeir reiched the figure of
450,000,000 tiling rough calculations
varying greatly ln different i r e u .

Describing the telegram ai a
hoax, Walter A. Thurmond, Secretary of the Southern Coal Producer!
Association, laid in a statement:
"In fact, Lewli told hll miners
not to go back to work until ,Federal mine inipector h u re
examined the mines and he told
hll mine iafety committer, not to
certify any operationi u being
sale.
"Thii ii Juit another play on the
part of Lewis to the country to
make lt believe he is lending his
cooperation in restoring coal pro
ductlon."
By the thouundi, Unltecl Statei
mlnen were reported answering
work whistles u crewi of Federal
inspectors pressed efforts to elimin
ate dangers and end the current
shutdowns. The stoppage started
l u t week with a six-day period of
"mourning" for 111 minei* killed
ln the Centralla, 111, mine blast.
Government officials were sUll
noncommittal on the attitude they
will take Thursday when' the
U.M.W. g o u into Federal Judge T.
Alan Goldsborough's court to ask
for return of all but 1700,000 of the
13,910,000 finei
levied
agalnit
Lewis m d the union in connection
with lait FaU's 17-day strike.
Lewis and the union were con
vlcted of contempt for disregarding
a court order against the walkout.
The Supreme Court subsequently
upheld the contempt conviction,
but ordered $2,800,000 of the fine
returned lf Lewis and the union
obeyed Uie court order.
Lewis' action today conceivably
could have a legal bearing on the
quutlon whether the court's man
date is being obeyed,

Agriculture Dept.
Grants $500
To Nelion Jubilee
The sum of 1500 will be donated
to Nelaon Jubilee celebration thli
*,,„„__
_.„ Uie
i h . Depirtment
Tim-rim...
.,
Auguit, by
of
Agriculture, the City CouncU leirned Mondiy night The lnformatioh
w u given ln • letter from Hon.
Frank Putnim, Miniiter of Agriculture. The CouncU instructed
City Clerk W. A. Gordon to write
to other Provlnclil Government
Departmenti regarding possibilities
of other grmU.

4-Year-Old Missing
On Mountains
PHILIPSBURO, Pa, April 8 (AP)
—Four-year-old Jimmy Senser w i s
mlulng todiy o n ' Uie wild, wind
swept mountains of central Penniylvanla ind wetry searchers feired
the little boy might be deid ol exposure
Hundredi of searchers, irmed
with lanterns ind flashlights, brav
ed Icy bluti to continue their search
throughout the night
Jimmy disappeared from hll
home Enter Sundiy d i d only ln
i thin undershirt ind the only clues
to dttt hive been • m u l l rtd. iweiter found on t railroad trick and
uveral footprints of hli birefeet ln
the mud.
The irei In which the boy Is be
lieved to be l u t Is pitted with i b i n
doned coil holes, tome tilled with
wtter.

Seek Extension

Of Alley
To Ward Street

SEATTLE, AptU I (CP)-Herolc
rucuei from thi lubmerged North
Cout L l n u bus which plunged into
the Duwamiah River near here l u t
night after it collided with an oil
truck, taking a toll ot nine lives,
today, weri described t y eyewitnesses ind lurvivors.
'
Thl driver, Melvln D. Long, 22,
Olympia, wai tiken to the New Renton Hoipltil suffering leg Injuries
and ihock,
"I saw t h t ' truck coming i t me
trom the East side ot the highway,
but never realized he would hit
me," he u l d .
I guess I blacked out after the
cruh. When I came to, the bus wai
beginning to fill with water. So I
kicked out the windshield framework and itarted to climb out
"Suddenly I remembered there
had been I man right beiide me. So
I went back and carried him out.
We clung t.o iome driftwood in the
watw unUl we were reicued."
Meantime, screams of the trapped
victims brought aid.
'The fint thing I u w wai the
(ruck going around-In circles, and
then I raw Uie bus in the water,"
Jick Paris uld,' "There were three
mtn trying to get out ot Ute water,
so I helped.
E. J. Grubling grabbed an axe,
md, after chopping a hole in the
roof, helped several women out.
I heard a little girl u y , 'Don't
chop me, Mister,' I guen ihe didn't
make it."
He apparently referred to 6-yearold Darlene Wick, wbom lurvivors
described as a heroine In directing
rescuers, but who lost her own life.
Purl Enlor, 23, said he w u eating
his dinner when,the bus passed his
place
"A few second! later I heard the
crash. I looked out the window and
saw the truck spinning around and
the bus headed for Uie' rlve»
"I grabbed some rope from my
car and ran for the bus. With the
help of others, we broke rear win
dows and helped two women to
safety."
One woman passenger remained
unidentified.
Identified dead were:
Mn. Mildred Morn, 03, Seattle
Poet Office employee. She wai a iliter of Dr. Fred Webster, Portland.
Telford F. Smlthee, Seattle, the
truck driver.
Mr. and Mri. Ervln Burlan, Tacoma.
James Mark Sullivan, Seattle.
Lieut. Lydla M. Grossman, 40, an
army nurse, of Seattle.
Darlene Wick, 6, Portland, Ore.
Mrs. Helga Wick, Seattle, grandmother of Darlene.
Possibility that locked steeringgear resulting from the collision

may havi u n t the bui ciromlng
into tbe river w u being investigated
by the State Pitrol, iceordlng to
Capt. O. C. Furseth, District Supervisor. The bui w u impounded by
the pitrol for examination.
The lurvlvon Included:
Mr|. Berthi Ferber, 48, 'Ticomi,
shock, New Ronton Hoipltil,
Cpl. D i l l L. Green. 25, of South
Dakota, stationed at McChord Field;
condition good, King County Hoipital.
Nick Mardeilch, 93, Tacoma, condition good, King County .Hoipital.
Roy J. McCullogh, Kelson, month
lacerations, condition fair, King
County Hoapltal
Pte. Charlu J. Strayer. 20, McChord Field, condition good, King
County Hoipital.
William Kenney, Tacoma, condition fair, King County Hospital.
William E. Cummins, Spokane.
Melviit D. Long, 22, Olympia, the
driver ot the bus; leg bruises and
shock, New Renton Hospital.

Eastern Radio
Writers Vole in
Favor of Strike

Asks Nelson to
Take Part in Plan
To Aid Britishers

NEW YORK, April 8 (CPl - The
Eastern Region of the Radio Writers' Guild voted last night to give
its executive . board the power to
call a itrlke against the networks
and the Independent stations in the
Unitfcd States, it was announced early today by Roy Langham, National
Executive'Secretary of the Guild.
The West cout (Hollywood and
Los Angeles) radio writers last night
also voted to strike.

Moscow Eating
Hours Tough on
Western Delegates

SEATTLE, April 8 (AP)—One of
the victimi of the tragic North Coait
Linei bui cruh which took ,1 toll ot
nine lives near here l i l t night w u
Lieut' Lydia M. Creuman, 40,
United: States Army nurse, whoie
father, David M. Creuman, lives at
Elmira, Ont
A coincidence of occupations aided ln the Identification ot Lieut,
Creuman. Mrs. Thelma Brill, wife
of Coroner John P. Brill and a nurse
at Seattle General Hospital, Identified her as a fellow workeV at the
hospital.
Lieut. Cressman served five years
with the armed forcei, seeing serv
ice in India. She Worked part Ume
at the hoipital and alio was itudylng public health work at the Univenity of Washington.
,
SEATTLE, April 8 (AP) - Six,
year-old Darlene Wick of Portland
was credited today by survivors of
the tragic North Coait Llnei bui
crash last night u one of the principal heroines of their survival.
"The child and her grandmother,
Mri. Helga Wick, with whom ihe
was returning for a Seattle vlalt,
were killed in the bui' plunge into
the Duwamish River,
Calmly "and with ever, voice, the
girl itood in the partially lubmerged bus and directed efforti of volunteer rescuers who cut tnrough the
metal top to extricate passengers,
survivors said.

Fern * mint mty bt just
what you naa*i to iUrt you
muling again, lt'i tht rnndtrn chewing laxative. Dtlii until v mintflavofad.Otntle),
ytt really effective. Ntrtr
jrip-te or interfere** with t Iff p.
Million! turn to Fren i-nitnt
whtn thty nttd a luativa.
(_tt tht handy packagt at
any drug count*.
j_fl
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Wednesday .1
Morning Specials
Ladies' Lisle Hosiery
Full-fashioned lisle hose thot will stand tha.strain of
casual and duty wear. Stretchy tops and reinforced
foot. Good Spring shade. All sizes oVi to 10. Wednesday Morning Special, pair *•

$1 .05
Electric Toasters
Original price $2.25. Wednesdoy Morning Special, ea.

98c
Roman Stripe Prints
36" wide in candy stripes.
itripes. Fast ccolors. Original price
69c. Wednesday Morning
>rning Specia
Special, yard

49c
To Facilitate Sale of Houses to
Veterans; Legion Asks IS More
forward copies ot resolutions paued I
by City Councii requesting Wartime Houiing Ltd. to sell the houiei,
alter which the Legal Department
at Ottawa would be Instructed to
prepare revised agreements.
A letter from the Canadian
Legion aiked the Council to consider building another 2) houies.
The Councii decided to u e lt suitable sites could be found.
The Legion letter n l d over 100
ex-tervlceroen had applied for the
JO Wartime houses being madt
ivillible and that more applications
were expected. It alio suggested
thit 11 25 more housei were built*
thet every effort be maijj to keejr
tbe cost down ln order that Ibe*/
rental might be reduced u nearer
u poulble to tbe rental mentioned
in the original agreement — $22.50
for a two-bedroom houu. It w u
felt tbit $28.50 w u too much tor
men in low Income bracket!.' It
w u also felt tbe Councii ihould
adopt • more generoui attitude
with regird to taxei which would I
help towardi more reasonable rent.

Mayor George called attention to
the unusual weather condltloni
which had "imposed terrific hardships" on Britain. He Baid he tied
interviewed W. A. McAdam, Agent
General for British Columbia in
London outlining hli idea and aiklng luggestions u to which articles
of food would be most suitable. He
intended to arrange that the parcels be allocated by mifyors of
British cities and towns through
Mr. McAdam.

Accept Tender
For Removal
Of City Wharf

Legion Asks Special
Street Car Trip
For Cemetery Parade

Tender lubmltted by C. F. McDougill to remove 250 feet of the
outer end of the City Wharf at i
cost of $980 w u accepted by the
City Council Monday night Mr.
McDougill had been u k e d to give
an eitimate by the Parki, Boulevard and Health Committee.
It li planned ro till ln tbe irei
with ' luitable material after the
structure h u been removed.

Requeit to have two street cars
make a special trip from the Legion
building for old soldiers unable to
march to the cemetery -May i
when graves ln the Soldlen' Plot
will be decorated, was received, by I
the City Council Jilonday night
The requeit w u referred to the
Street Railwiy Committee.

To Prepare Plan
For Fruitvale
School Addition

Stricken Qirl Swamped With Dolls, Teddy Bears

The letter from the Cinidlan
Legion u l d that wldowi end children of men burled ln the plot
hilght also ride In the itreet car.
The parade to Nelson Memorial
Park would fall in at the end of
the car run. The Council w u ilso
MONTREAL. April 8 - William Invited to Join the memorlil
Manson of Montreal w u reelected ceremony.
President of the Dominion Atlintle
Riilwiy Company it the innuil
meeting todiy ln tHe Windsor Sta- SEEKS PERMISSION
tion, headquarten ot the Canidlin TO BUILD GARAGE
Pacific Railway Company, ' the
D.A-R.'i parent oompiny. N, R. ON NEW PROPERTY
Crump of Toronto w u reelected Requeit for permiulon to build
Vlce-Preildent of the company of 1 garage on hll newly-acquired
which A. A. Dunphy li Mantger property at the corner of Union
wilh headquarters at Kentvllle, N.S. Street and Douglai Road, by R. I .
Director!, all reelected are W. Allen, W I I referred to the Publlc
Manion, L. B. Unwln, George Steph- Worki Committee by the City
en and George A. Wilker, K.C, of Council Mondiy night Mr. Allen
Montreil ind N. R. Crump of Tor- recently purchued the home of O,
onto, F. Brimley of Montreal li the J. Tupper, who ii miking hit borne'
•t Vincouver.
Secretiry.

Monson Again
Heads Railway

4

Ultfaco&_i/tan

$1,724,679 GROSS
INCOME FOR H O M I OIL

FORT
GARRY!

CALOARY, April • ( C P ) - Grou
incomi of the Home, Oil Compiny
for the yetr IM- w u $1,724,879, iceordlng to tht company's innuil
statement. During the year divi-null Cltulfltd ids get big results dends of 15 cents per ihtre were
pild shireholdert.

•IMItf u l l , ***•
•tout lWtiW»| em
•___! Ma I ttuwty.
Mi_>>n_t_Mi__»
k.r.u.Mlbr-t-.l.lt-

INCOF.PORATiD 2W HAV ID7Q.

Standardized procedure to facilitate sale of Wartime houses to
veterani w u outlined ln a letter
from the Central Mortgage and
Houilng Corporation read by the
City Council Monday night The
Corporation will be aiked tor •
sales agreement and a copy of tbe
OCYMPIA, April 8 (AP)-Herb letter will be tent to the Canidlin
W. Algeo, Chief of the State Pa- Legion Brinch at Nelion.
trol, todiy ordtred • complete InThe letter saW a sales plan had
vestigation of the but cruh netr
been worked' out whereby tbe
Seattle lltt night.
tenant of a houu might purchau
hli home with i imall down payment and monthly payment!. The
payment would Include the principal and intereit, taxei and iniurance A sales price would be
eitabliihed and li the purchaser
Mayor P. E. George of Victoria remained in the house ln good
h u Instituted a "mayors' fund for standing for a period- of five yean,
parcels for Britain," the City he will earn a reduction ot 11V,
Council was advised ln a letter per cent of the sales prices."
from Mr. George Monday night.
It yim not poulble to instigate •
The Coast Mayor u i d he hoped the tales program until houiei hive
Council would set fit to institute been completed md rented for i
a similar plan ln Nelion. The letter "reasonable period of time." It w u
was referred to M>y°r T. H. neceeury for the municipality to
Waters.

MOSCOW. Aprll 8 (AP) - The
Russian.- have been unable to tell
their Ideu around the conference
table, but they have Inflicted their
working hours on the Westerh
delegates to the Foreign Ministers
TRAIL, B.C., April 8 (CP) - It
Conference.
These houn go lomething like wai announced here today that C.
A. Broderick, architect, hra been
this:
to draw
preliminary
Breakfast—with caviar Invariably engaged
sketches for tn addition to the
its first Item—10 am.
Fruitvale Elementary School here.
Luncheon—about 3 or 4 p.m.
Mr. Broderick' will submit preDinner—anywhere from 11 p.m.
CONSTABt** KILLED
liminary plms lo the Department
to 1 a.m. the next morning.
JERUSALEM, April 8 (AP)
of Educition after the Dlatrlct
Bedtime is some hours later.
A British police constabel was This schedule almost wrecked the School Board have made 1 final
killed m d another wounded tonight Weitern delegates at the start. But choice of deiign.
by m attacker who fired a fusllide now they have adopted It and some,
It li expected thit the addition
of shots at them ln an alley of but not many, may even like lt. It to the ichool will provide three
Jeruulem'i Jewish quarter, the I is a matter ot "when In Moscow, classrooms and poulbly a combined
gymnasium ahd recreation room.
Palestine Government announced. I do u the Muscovites do."

Taxpayers In the 400 Block of
^ K
an*
*ZZ..,t__f_e
Delbruck and Beasley Streets forwirded i petiUon, read it City
Councii Mondiy night, uking for
in extenilon of -their aUey from
Stinley to Wird Street. The peti
Uonen cliimed that the ' preient
tlley w u nearly lmpisuble In
Winter months.
The request w u referred to the
Public Worki Committee,
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On Miy I i dividend of XI centi
per share will be pild ihirtholden
on record i s of April 10, 1947.
Homt Oil products more oil than
iny other company ln Ctntdi, tht
itttemtnt u y i . Ntt production tfttr royiltlu w u 741,412 btrreli
lut yttr. The increued price of
crude h u enhinced tht value ot
underground reserves, end under
proper ttx r l t u Justifies drilling
out of tht company's proven oil
situ tt i much tnter n i l thin h u
bten curled on IB p u t yeara.

AVtrut decline of home wills
I
_•____
_-.__•_-. r W during tnt p u t y u r w u 11.1 per
ctnt
u compired with in tverege
__.--I.-_I, tmk*__*m met em* u.
decline if 14.1 per cent ot othtr
U*. tU-*. Isamy fM. U , mm kkhmy.
welli In tbe field. Average dilly
skmesssmtm tiitl-giiliuia-dtatwt
tcMe w l w f*. HH •••^••••filt aa^kWm*production of home wells w u Ul
t u k katm. Ott DaAti mtm.
i n btrreli compared with 47 btrreli
lor other welli In the field.
kts\7ukmkttiiUtmti
_» .y-mam. ___***

A picture tf tour year old Franoet Hoffman,
in orphsn, stricken with in Incurable Mlnen, w u
publlihtd In Lot Angtlti ntwtpiptrt, ihowing htr
tlont with a tingle ttddy bear. New Iht il sur-

round td by iomi 68 dolls, 12 ttddy betn, doiens
of gimu ind hundredi of Irtten unt her.- AP
wirephoto.

Fort Carry Coffee gives rou ALL the flavour of rick,
rotsttrfreth cof (ee, aU the enjoyment of coffee at iti b u t .
Enjoy Fort Cirry Tea, too.
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"I'm Sorry Son * * * It's Too Late"

A Flirt is Attracted t o a Boy
W h o Sees Through Her Insincerity

ei

S

when one comei ilong who ls
proof against hir shenanigans and
refusei to allow ber to add hit
scalp to her collection. Then she
feels lhe magnetic attraction that
alwaya draws the femals of the
speclei Irresistibly towird a mill
who tl stronger than lhe ll.
You say you've , tried to mend
your way, and imply that you
havu't been lucceisful. Why not?
Jt ought not bc eo terribly hard
to itop being Insincere and' put
a little lincerlty into your wordi
•nd actions tor • chinge. Could
lt be that you're, in reality, to
proud of this "awful gift" of yourt
for breaking boyi' . hearti that
you're reluctant to give it up?
Suppose you begin by uking
younelf—and trying to give yourielf m honest aniwer—whether
you're actually intereited In thli
boy for what he is, or whether
it my not bt merely that your
vanity ll intrigued because your
wilei won't work on him and
you're determined to make him
another of your vlctlme by, hook
or by crook. Which ia It you want
me to tell you—how to make thli
boy succumb to your charmi?
Think about thli for a while, and
then let me know your aniwer.

Clly lo Take
Steps fo
Curb Vandalism

•

BARCLAY O N
By Shepard

•• '':':_ BylANE ATKINSON

Dear Mln Atkinson:
I un 18 yeara old ind reilly a
UM brit. ind I don't wint
tn one.
-Fve been going around hurting
people. By tblt, I mean boys'
hearti. I have stacks of boy frlendi
ind I have an iwful gift of being
ible to get iny boy I wint I git
them ind itart them off to •
romintic being. I tell them Tm in
Jove, tod. Bul thafi only for i
while until I iee someone else I
: Wint
Another bad thing Is that I can
et all the boyi whoee hearti I
jroke back, after I've been so
awful. That Is, I could get all but
one, I think that'i Uie one I
.really like. He i i the one who hil
"opened my eyei to all I've been
'. doing, but he doein't wint me.
Td do anything to itop thii habit
er whatever you miy cill it Pleise
don.t lay lt'i up to me to git mytelf out becauie I've tried I alio
know Ifl my own fault Won't
you pleise help me?
-U.A..C'
The mtn a girl can't get U
always the one she wanti, and
thli goei doubly for the type of
irl you axe. A heartless flirt
oesn't respect the boys she can
get easily. But iti* another itory

.
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By BETSY NEWMAN

Barclay

Ric* li mon plentiful new, flunk mixture, sprinkle with crumbi, u d
I
"X* Authority oa Authorltlei"
goodness. Ont alwayi thlnki ot rici brown in oytn, ibout 90 mlnutu.,
U
om oi thoie nectuary but not Ser vu I.
i„
'
,
tricks by one Ul clubs, ont in very glamoroui foodi
TOO OOOD TO MD UGH
giving you two reclpei which
ORAHAM MUFFIN! /
ON THE: lubject of. pre-emp- hearts, two ih diamonds md one rm
combine
Ric*
ind
Liver.
Oni cup grahim flour, 1 cup
live bldi, thin are thret main ln spades, giving But and Wut
whltt flour, 14 cup sugar, 1 cup
groupi ot thought. Flrit ire thoie 1 totil of 300 pointi. TODAY'8-MENU
mllk, 8 tetipoons biking powder,
At Table 1, whtn South eonplayen who love them, miking
Rice ind Liver Loaf or
1 teupoon lilt, 2 tibleipooni meltthem t n ill tempting occasions, ildered hii hand good for lomeCautrole of Rice u d Liver
ed butter, 1 egg.
practically iny umt thiy think thing other thin hearts—which tt
Canned, Frozen or Fruh
thiy cin Uki enough tricki to certainly was-the hurt V w u
Bltt flour, iugar, biking powAsparagus
prevent heavy dimige. Second, opened to tha A. South returned
der u d uit together, bo not sift
Raw Vegetable Salad wltb
on the othir extreme, i n those hia club singleton, hoping to find
th*
gnhim flour. Add grthim
French Dreulng
Who n y thiy never make pre- hli partner holding thl apadi A. Stewed Fruit
Grahim Mufflm flour to white flour mixture, add
emptive bids, originil or other- He did, md won tht third trick
mllk, well-beaten tgg tnd mtlted
tit Bake In 1 moderate oven 20
wise, no matter whit thty hold. with It, then led 1 club for South
RICE AND LIVER LOAF
Third, in thi middle, i n those to ruff, Thit mide thru tricki
Two cupi cooked rice, 1 pound minutei in greised gem put.
I who will nuke them when how- for the defense and thl diimond liver 2 eggi, beaten, 1 teupoon Makei, 1 doien genu.
ling * combination of enough suit A wu then laid down for the Mt- celery uit or Vi cup cut celery,
length ind. virtually ho high-card Ur.
uit and pepper.
atrength. Thu* playen coniider
11= YOU SUFFER FROM
South'i rutrtlnt md imtty tt
Put liver through th* food choptome handt too good for i leap- Tablt 1 therefort tarncd hil tide
per; cut celery tin*, thin combine
ing Lena high bid.
??"*
STOAMCHI
100 point*. Added to 300 which ill Ingredients. Bike ln a greased
Ml But-Wut teammitu icored casserole or baking dlih let in a
.A*. 11
i t Uu othir table, hli teim won pan of hot water at ISO F„ tor oni
**tt
thi dul by 1 totil of 400—juit hour. Makes 8 slices.
• »8_2
IBBEY'S
Ibout thl difference In merit
CASSEROLE OP RICI AND LIVER
»• . 1
• Q»B 3
4'K J 10 6
One cUp rice, 2 quarti water, 1
Tomorrow"! Problem
tablespoons batter or margarine, 1
*»K8
.„WJ'»,->
4 K J 10 5 I
pound
liver (limb, pork, ctlf), 1
• KJ10B W _V 4 7 8
teupoon ciramel flavoring, 2 tibleVKQB
EJM
+965
S
+AKQJ
ipooni browned flour, 2 tablespoons
410
**** • - I
10 T
bread Crumbi, uit md pepper, 2
*J5 .3
cupi soup itock.
• »*
4Q87I
4
0
N
With the rice thoroughly, then
V A J 10 7 8 I 3
6
»J8!
boll ln the witer. Drain md mash MAKI THIS SIMPLI TEST TODAY
W E 94,1- 7!>85
• AQ«
4 A7643
rice
imooth wttk butter or marS
+3
• »•
garine, tnd idd 'A teupoon' pepper
+ K87
(Dealer: North. Eut-West vuland 1 teaipoon u i t Line a well*
4A•
greased cautrole with the mixture,
nerable.)
V A 10 4 3
pressing the paste firmly igtinit
North Eut South
Weit
4KQ2
bottom ind sides, ind leaving t
1. P m
1 + 1 *
14
4AQ10 3
large
hollow in center. Set ln 1 cold 1YB TIMOt Sooth* ond ninth thtm to
Pass
24
itf
34
(Dealer: South. East-West vul- plice until firm.
itcondt with tm drop* oi toft, <j*ntl*
<
Put
44
nerable.)
In the memtime, boil the liver, vluiint in tach tyt. You <j«t—
2. Pass
1+
4tf
Dbl
Whit li South'i proper proced- drain, chop fine and season with QUICK RELIEF. Initantly your tyti to r» '
Thtn you have the bidding of ure after West leads Jhc dia- tilt (ibout Vi teupoon). Hut the [rushed. Murine'i tUlful blind ol 7 inthis deal in a teim-of-four match. mond 4 against hli No Trump loup itock, season with ciramel, tjradltnU cltanses and 100 thu *yu that
South'i call of 4-Heaits lost tha game contract on thlt deal?
then make a brown uuce with fat -it tiled Irom overwork er txpoturt to
browned flour and the itock; idd sun, wind and duit.
L hand for hll side. He wu ltt two
minced liver. To brown flour, put
it in 1 frying pan over t slow fin
tnd watch and itir until it is
evenly browned, rill the hollow ln
the center of the rice with liver FOR YOUR

+ *_»

Wh»nY<
Are

Horaet Kendrlck, RIGHT, 24, aecuwd et robbing hli fathtr, Ira
Kendrlck, LEFT, S3, of hit llfe'i Uvlngi, tearfully pleads'for "another
ohtnot" l l father and ton mtt briefly I t Dttrolt poi lot headquarten.
The elder Kendrlck tlgned in irmed robbery complaint, explaining!
"I'm tprry, ton , . • lt'i too lite now.—AP Wirephoto.

For Parents
By GARY CLEVELAND MYERS

The Exciting Radio Programs
Have a Bad Effect ort Children

Damage to City and-private property hai been rampant of late, the
City Council learned Monday night,
tnd the complainti were referred
to Chief of Police, G. R. Bone. The
City will post a reward for information lefding to conviction of perioni reiponilblc.
Public Worki .Department Foreman R. D. Hickey aaid in a letter
thit pcki and bruih hid been plied
up on itreeti in the uptown lection,
manhole coven removed, ind a
ildewalk grating broken. Mayor T.
H. Wateri also called attention to
the fact that radio aerials on ctn
had been, smashed.

DO THIS

The Doctor

Moit children of five to 12 liiten column that li the broadcaitlng
for several houri a day to exciting companies really wanted to be fair
programs on the air. Some- of these to the public, especially to the chil
programs center about murder and dren, they would call upon The
all sorts of violence, juit as iome American Psychological Auociitlon
By HERMAN N. BUNDESEN, MD.
of th*! movies moit populir with (perhaps together with the Ameriua
Psychiatric Auociation) to ap'
children do. A great many of these can
a boerd trom among iti memprograms ire full of fear appeal. point
Diagnosing Heart Disease Much
bers repreienting the leading ool
As a rule, the more gruesome and legei md universities of Amerlci,
exciting they are, the more popular which boird would ittack thla probEasier Today Than in the Past
they are. Apparently, too, the more lem without prejudice, but with The phyiiclm of m earlier e n notice my abnormal beating of
jittery a child ls the more he en- wholly icientific methodi.
hid little to help him ln miking 1 the heart, lnd any change of the
joys the excitement. These programi
diagnosis of heart disease. He heart movement during briithing.
generallj^appeal to the molt primi- Until some such measures ire could listen to the sounds made by It ii alio poulblt to itudy the potaken you and I can't believe we
tive instincts.
are getting the truth md ire not the tuipected hurt ind then, by iition of the hurt ln lti relationHundreds of parents write me of being hoodwinked' for somebody's tapplDg with hii finger over the ship to tha surrounding structures
the
obvious
ill
effect
of
theie
prohurt area, determine to.iome de- and tell whether it is enlarged,
selfish giln.
Believes Women
grams on their children;' increued
Bick bothering yon? Rheumatic
Money talks. The mort exciting gree how large the hurt wai. A iecond method li called or
Jitterineu,
impaired
ileep,
nightOthir than this hi had only the thodlignphy. Thii method also
Flint milting your diyi mijer- Lawyers Should
mares and the like. (My bulletin, programi naturally prove moit pro patient'i account of lymptomi and uses the iluoroicopt, but by em
tble? Yoor ileep disturbed? Don't Obey Court Rules
The Nervous f-hild," may be had flt.ible to the commercial sponsor hii own observant eye to guide ploying • ptrtlculir type of X-ny
and
to
the
broadcasting
companiu;
in a stamped envelope.)
you know thit many like yon hive
bum, lt ll possible to obtain •
and with io very lucrative returni, him.
LOS ANGELES, April 8 (AP)
(bund the relief thiy longedforin Judge Alien W. Aihburn toned a For several years Mri. Myers and it is easy for. the most conscientious Modem icience hu changed all tricing of tbe heart outline. Thli
.conducted forums almost daily officials • concerned to believe ,no thli. Today'i phyiiclani wlll not, outline cm be tnniferred directly
Gin Pilli-the .0 yeu old remedy hit, not hit own, but a woman's, ln Iwith
parenta in all parts of the harm, but eyen good, Is being done
to a sheet of paper and lervei u
thlt helps the kidneys rid your a rhtg of feminine fire yeiterday. United Stites. In any group, when to our children. You see our chil' to be. lure, neglect theie tlme- a permanent record of the ilze of
It itarted when Mn. Nad iii Wllllystem of the toxic wastes thtt lami, veteran lawyer, approved the radio question came up there dren have no powerful leaders of honortd methodi, but, In tddition, the heart.
they hivi miny othir wiyi of
often cause then complaints? the Bench and aiked: "May I ad- was almost uanimous expression of propaginda for them. When you confirming their diagnosis. It may Still mother method ls the uie
concern. Only rarely did any person and I talk out we almoit feel ai lf
dreu
the
Court
out
of
turn?"
of whit li called a teleoroentegenoStep into your nearest drug itore
were ihooting peaa against a be that an electrical tricing of the gram. Thll li an X-ny plate taken
"You may not until you' remove express belief that the typical popu- we
heirt beat, or electrocardiogram
ind get i bottle of Gin Pilli—mi
•
lar program (most popular with battleship.
your hat," said the Judge.
wlll be helpful. If 10, the means ll with the lource of tbe X-ny it
All 1946-47 U n e m p l o y m e n t Insurprvcts their merit
Mn. Wllllami doffed her black children) waa wholesome or even In the meanwhile, lf you ire conleut six-feet from the heart Such
Money bick if Gin felt pillbox and proceeded, but later harmless. Now arid then some par- vinced that your children should not ot hand to make lt
X-ray platei give in accurate pic
ance
Booka expired o n March 31st, 1947.
ent would say his child seemed to hear certain radio programs, and Or perhapi the X-ray wlll re- ture of tht sin md shape of the
Pills don't satisfy; had this to lay:
"I Wll embarrassed. 1 know my grow hardened to the excitement; still have control of your children, veil juit the one more fact lt ll heart.
Naw booka will ba issued by National
your Immediate relponslbl-lty ls 10 necessary to hsva ln order to Not all hurt disorders will
hilr must have been mussed. I hive which, of course, seems possible.
gtt 1 oomplete picture of the
practlaed law here JO yeari, but I've Some while ago I said ln this obvious.
E m p l o y m e n t Offices t o employers, b u t
cauie chmgei that are visible ln
titular ilia, 40 pint never heard of any rule against
patient'i condition.
the X-ray. However, lf then it a
only w h a n o l d booka ara completed a n d
-COMOiy t i n , 10 M i l women attorneyi weiring hall In
According to Dr. John T. Holt, suspicion that heart disease is
court."
turned i n t o t h a Offices.
of Michigan, X-ny h u become In- preient X-ray evidence of hurt
Judge Ashburn hid what uncreasingly lmportint ln the study enlirgement aervti to support the
doubtedly will be the last word, at
of abnormal conditions of the suspicion..
Employers ara urged t o exchange
least in his court:
heart, md particularly in deter- In other words, X-ray examinaWomen lawyers practise on equal
By IDA JEAN KAIN mining when the heart hu bun tion
U n e m p l o y m e n t Insurance Booka i m of the hurt glvei fSntlrmiterms wllh men. and I feel they
damaged by the disorder known 11 tory evidence of hurt dimtgt.
mediately.
ihould obierve the ume rulei tnd
rheumatic fever, ilnce ln this dli- Thui, frequently in rheumitlc
Improved Nutrition W i l l Help
formalitiei in courtrooms."
eaie the heart ls often enlarged. fevtr, it will bt found that the left
Banish Blues'and Build Curves
There art t number of X-ray upper part of tht hurt li enlarged
NEWCASTLE, England (CP) Min Mirgret Nicholion, 74-year- If a girl has a flat chest it's her chicken look acrou the cheat ii not methods that are used to deter- due to damige to one of tht hurt
old shopkeeper, was threatened own fault. Instead of getting down due to lack of sufficient calorlei mine the heart ilie. First, there ls valves.
with a poker gagged and rabbed in the dumps about it. she should in the protective foodi, but to fluoroscopy, Thii makei it po»- Penoni who hive hurt dlitake a deep breath, lift her chest a lack of well-toned muicle over lible to see the ihadow of the turbmcu might well have • careof £28 by a maiked robber, •
Ptndltiet art provided for failure to comply.
and go after curvei. I hive little the bones and to faulty poiture. heart on a screen. The doctor ean ful X-ny examination made.
patience with the young woman Specific excerolsea help build up
who wrote that ihe cried her- healthy muscles tissue, and step up
self to sleep because she ii flat the ciculatlon to better norleh the
chested, his a very small bust tissue In thlt irea.
and feels like a social outcast Outdoor exerclie and d e i p
Tears art no help.
breathing are sure cures. Wilk
But the right program can help for it l i n t 45 minutei a diy,
enormously. The pectoral muscles with cheit up houlderi relaxed
can be filled out and developed, and breathe with your diaphragm.
the cheit measurement expanded When you have a chance to walk
By JAMES McCOOK
tobicco ii Important to morale. To,
and the requisite padding nut on in the country, Tuck a stick becollar bone. With theee changes, tween the crook of the elbowi LONDON, April 8 (CP) - Hugh bacco li one of the few remaining
the bust problem will take care and icroes .the shoulders to pull Dalton, Chancellor of the Excheq- luxuries md morale will not be foruer, who looki well with a cigar, gotten by Dalton in adjustments in
them beck Into i beiutlful line.
of itself.
Prictice juit one exerclie, the smokes little theie days ind might taxation, but some action li expectSo, chest up, girls, and let's go old-fashioned
is used find hii job a_ the country's balance ed to bring down the tobacco bill
after curves. Improvetr nutrition breaetstroke breaititroke
lhe certainly book eaiier If otheri would follow aa expreued in dollin.
will go a long way ln the right In swimming. and
Grandma uied thl hli eximple, or switch from Vlrdirection, for this part of your
flat chested! Reil iwlmlng ginli brandi.
figure is greatly Influenced by wasn't
ii
the
perfect
excerclu, but cal- Everyone ln the United Kingdom
general health and weight, as well isthenics patterned
from it worki knowi that too many precioui dolas muscle tone. Skin tone and pos- wonders. Swing through
the curve lars are being ipent on United
ture.
Thrust irmi Out in front Stites tobicco when they should be
No special diet li needed. But mikeri.
of
cheat
then
separate
armi Inveited In michlnery ind materlali
three good meals a day, with I swinging straight out to the sides,
that will speed Britaln'i recovery.
whopping good breakfait and plen ihoulder
level,
circle
down
But Brltoni go on imoking Virginia
ty of mllk ire eiientlil. Start around and keep on • circling ind
for
tomorrow morning by hiving i 23 counts, later SO ind finally clgareti and here's thl ud itory:
whole griln cereil with mllk and 100 counti. Swing rhythmicttly Tottl tobicco lmporti In 1948 were
vilued it £85.822,000 ($362,488,0001,
cream. If possible a few chopped
• • •
gaily. Neither the bluei nor of which £33,188,000 ctml from the
dates raliini or figs. Two figs md
flit cheit cm reiiit thlt exer- United Stitei md £4X0,000 from
Indications Still Point to a Shortage of Coal Next Winter.
idd 100 cilorlei. Four ditee itld •cite,
deep breithlng ind in ilert, Southern Rhodeila, the mtln Comthe ume number. Three glutei buoyant
poiture.
monwealth supplier. Canada iold
of .whole mllk i diy idd up to
tobicco worth £1,161000 while TurSOO cilorlei.
key tnd Greece together iold only
Once the Importince of good
£1,011,000.
nutrition U reilired and put' Into
The better grades, especially, are not being
effect you're onthe wty to curves.
Revenue from tobicco ln thl til
To git them in the right ipoti.idd
cil yur juittended' probtbly will
produced io sufficient volume to meet the
a ipot of excerclie. Thlt plucked
be £421,000,000. Of £548,000,000
•pent by comumen on tobicco In
ever increasing demand.
IMS, £400,000,000 or neirly 16 ihilllngi ln every pound went to the
Arbor Diy will be heM ln Nelion Exchequer.
on April 30, lt wu decided by the Tuition of tobicco ilwiyi h u
PHONE 33, and place your order now, we
City Council Mondiy night, in bttn high but tven tfter the Pint
•doptlng recommenditlom put for- WerH Wir JO dgireti could be
can make delivery of the following immewird by tht Pirki, Boulevards ind bought for • ihilllng. Now they
Health Committet.
eoit 2t 4d.
diately —
,
<
S M YOUR C-I-L PAINT DEALER FIRST
Thi Councii alio approved a grant Lord Dulrerton, Chilrmin of the
to the Ntlion ind Diitrict Bod md Imperiil Tobicco Compiny, uid
Oun Club to cover coits of glui
tinki to houie lirgt ipeclmeni of
GALT LUMP ond STOVE, NEWCASTLE LUMP,
Kooteniy flih. The tinki will bl on
m m WORK IN
exhibit during Jubilee Week tn AugCROW'S NEST COBBLE and STOKER, THREE
JUIT 2 SECOND J
ust, ind wlll liter become i perminent future it Sporlimtn'i Park,
HILLS LUMP, CANMORE BRIQUETTES.
Alio authorized wtre necemry
npilri of ipproximitely 1350 to the
Incinerator ind rrmovil of ill hum•ble wntei.
As offer from thi Uwn Bowling
Qub to itore tqulpment w u rtKtlll
VfS
ctlvtd with thinks. Tb* Qub will
i.NEURITX
bl idvlied that I bowling green
mil bl conitructed it Likiilde Pirk
whin t iltt ii ivillible,
"Nelson'i Fuel Merchant* for 47 Yeors"
LONDON, (CP) - givtn AnM
In tht Middle Eut hive bun mur
PHONE 33
719 BAKER ST.
dercil In th* lut tix monthi, pre
GlNUINl AlPIIIN
lumably beciuie thiy wire lUipect
ed of wiling ltnd to thi Jewi, the MAIKID TNU WAY
Houie of Commoni wu told.
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CHILDREN'S and
MISSES' SHOES
In black or brown.

NELSON SOCIAL

Massey Sees Portraits of Self
And Ancestors in New Picture

"The Cat Concerto" whleh will
By HELEN BANNERMAN
have general releaie late thli month.
Ctntdltn Preu Staff Wrlttr
Whip Riymond Mauey arrived in National institution! will take I
Hollywood thli weekend to itart beating ln iome ot the palr'i forthwork ln "Mourning Becomei Elec- coming cartoons, "1,000 Men and a
tra," he wu confronted with large Mouse," "Saturday Ivenlng Putt,"
portraits ot himself and his "an- "Good Mouse-Keeping" and "The
Priced from
cestors," In the play ready for uie Cuckoo Murder Case." In addition
on the set. Mauey will pliy Brig.- there will be a ierlei of musical
.28
Gen. Ezra Mannon In the icreen cartoom with Tom Cat cut u Con**•
to
verilon of Eugene O'Nelll'i pliy
Catowikl.
and Roulind Rusiell will be wen ductor
REVIEWING
u hli daughter.
Producer Dudley Nlcholl ilgned Dick Powell snarls right out of
Mauey In New York some time ago the book in hli latest hard-boiled
and commissioned the portraits from role ln "Johnny O'clock," • swell
painter Martin Lewii at the aame crime melodrama ln the Himmettime. The cinematic family art gal- Chandler tradition. The plot relery li painted with casein ln mono- volves around a crooked gambling
chrome so that the movie camera racket which sprouts corpses when
Leaden In Footfoshlon
will' not be bothered with reflec- one of the boyi wanti hit cut ind
tions, u would be the case with a hat-check girl geti to know too
much.
shiny oils."
THE SH0RT8 WORLD
Powell plays the Junior partner
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer'i cartoon ln the outfit whom the babes go
INTO SKIPPER
team of Tom and Jerry are cooking for, the bibei being Evelyn Keyei,
up more frolics for their hilarious as iliter of the murdered girt and
REAKS ANKLE
cat, Tom. The two won their fourth Ellen Drew, married to the ienlor
tAKUSP, B. C. April 8 - Capt. Academy Award for cartoons with partner.
ik Thompson fell on the deck of
i S. S. Mlnto Thundiy breaking
the Enter vacation the guest of Mrs.
ankle. He Ifft Saturday for VanAllen Mulr.
iver for medical attention,
H. Ruuel, who h u been viiit.apt. Walter Splller of the Okan- SOUTH SLOCAN, B. C, April 8 - ingF. hil
son-in-law and daughter,
In li tupplylng on the Arrow The Woman's Auxiliary of St. Mat- Mr. and Mri. T. W. Haliey, ln Nel|ei boat
thew's Church was entertained at son, hu returned to hli home.
the home of Mrs. E. Anderson for Its Frank Swinion li ln Kootenay
Tie White Houie ln Washing- regular meeting.
Lake General Hoipltil, suffering
..C, has been painted white Mrs. J. Murray presided. Mri. with severe injuries to hii hind.
Murray and Mrs. Turner Lee were Mr. and Mrt. Donald Holliday and
I 1814. i
elected delegates to the annual con- little son Gerald Noel, who have
ference of the Diocesan Woman's been residing at Duncan, V.I., ar.Watch tor Our
Auxiliary to be held In Nelson ln rived Thuriday to make their home
The afternoon was ipent In at Bonnington, and ire gueiti ot
Weekend Specials Miy.
needlework for the Spring bazaar Mr. md Mri. G. Noel Brown, Mri.
to be held the latter part of the Holliday'a grandparent!, at Corra
month.
Linn.
Mrs. Anderion wai hosteu for Mlu Nancy Lee of Nelion vlilted
tea.
her parenti, Mr. ind Mrs. Turner
Attending were Mri. J. D. Yeat- Lee, for Enter,
man, Mri. P. 0. Bird, Mri. Murriy,
Miu Mollie Murray, Mrs. C. G. FenHANDBAGS wick, Mrs. Lee, Mrs. G. Milton and Worry About
Mn, A, McFadden.
Priced From
Mlu Barbara Bird of the nursing Health of Coal
*3-95
$l/?.95
itaff of the Trail-Tadanac Hoipital Miners' Children
visited
her parents, Mr. and Mri. P.
to
0. Bird, at No. 3 Plant.
GLACE BAY, N. S„ April 8 (CP)
FASHION FIRST LTD.
Mr. and Mri. J. D. Yeatman were Those store-counter milk bottles
m_______________m*i_m—* viiiton in Nelaon, the gueiti of Mr. with the wirtime "Milk for Britain"
iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii and Mri. 0. W. Humphry, Edgewood ilogan are on duty again collecting
Avenue.
pennies for "Mllk for Glace Bay
BUILD B.C. PAYROLLS
Thomai Robert! ls In the Koote- Babiei" u townspeople of the
niy Lake General Hospital luffer- strike-bound colliery areai worry
lng from injurlei received ln a fall about the health of children.
at the Weit Kooteniy Power and The Kinimen Club put the botLight Co. plant.
tles back into peacetime lervice afMlu Betty Bird, who hai been ter Dr. T. J. Khattar, town medical
hild
transferred to Nelson after ipend- officer, expreued fears of the eflng some weeki in Vancouver, ipent fects malnutrition would hive upthe Eaiter holidays at the home of on children whou miner tethers
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Bird. have been payleu ilnce the coil
pnve
Miu Phyllis Duthle of Penticton, itrike itarted seven weeki igo.
a former teacher here, is spending
The results of mlnen' families going on ihort rations ln thli ana
where the coal lnduitry Is the sole
CITY UPHOLSTERY source of livelihood for thouiandi
iwu noticed eirly tn the itrike by
Mrs. Russell McPhee, Pruldent ot
//any doctors prescribe Pathe Catholic Women'i Leigue,
and POLISHING
cific Milk formulas—irradwhose organization decided to do
something ibout It
loted for extra sunshine VitFirst Class Polishing,
Helpen were rounded up, C.W.L.
Omin D—and vocuum packfunds were uied.ind i soup kitchen
e d — this nourishing B.C.
wai itarted up in St Ann'i ichool
Furniture
Repairing.
Product is ideal for any
serving hot soup to tbe younger
child. Ask your grocer for
children it receu.
Pre-War Furniture Is Well
Pacific Milk. .
We found thit they reilly did
need lt," iaid Mri. McPhee, the
Worth Renewing
wife of i coel company electrician.
"When the children came to tchool
in the morning they were lifeless,
Upitiln ovtr gingt.
pale and lackidiiucil, but the teaIRRADIATED AND VACUUM
Phont m - 420 Fill 8t.
chers noticed the difference in their
PACKED
school activity after the toup wu
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
served."
The C. W. L. hu been lerving tree
soup to as many u 380 children i
day for the lut four weeka Now
other organization! of the colliery
towni ire scheduled to discuss establishment ot canteens with mllk
and hot soup ln all Glace Bay
schools where 6000 puplli ire enrolled.
'Even with itrlke relief mineri
witn large famlllei couldn't poulbly keep going," Mri. McPhee uld.

We Carry a
Complete Stock of
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& Co.
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South Slocan
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^cific Milk

ONLY PEPSODENT

NAKUSP

FOR YOUR TEETH!
Bow white—how bright—how film-free your
eeth irt tfter your dentist cleans them!
rhti'i reil Deulal Whiteness; ind he relies on
jowilrr. You lee, unleu dull, dingy film is
removed, it lindens—darken!—turns info
_irmf.il, ugly tartar.
Pepiodent Tooth
Powder with Irium ii especially made to
remove thlt trouble-ciuiing film—gently, hut
hnrinighly. You cin iee the difference! For
ith of Denial V'biteueii chinge to Pepio_ent
Tooth Powder todiy.
Ol A aiAMt, riHHIl Mourn...
101 WH.TII, MMHltt IIITH
uii ririODiNt iwtci A DAT

'N«

mm

PSODENT IS THE ONLY TOOTH POWDER CONTAINING IRIUM

NAKUSP, B. C—Little Mtu Norma Henke is i patient ln the Arrow
Lakei Hoipltil having undergone
an operation for appendicitis Thursday.
Miss M. Kuk ind Mlu G. Evans
spent their Easter vacation ln Vincouver.
Frank Dolman, who li attending
ichool In Trail, ipent the Enter
vacation with hia parenti Mr. u d
Mri. J. H. Dolman.
Mr. and Mn. Herbert Bird, who
hive been living in Victorli, returned to Nakusp to make their future
home.
Miss Jem Elder, who ittendi the
Provincial Normal School it Vict
oris, ipent her vicition the guest
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. Graham
Elder.
Mrs. Orr of Burton who hu been
the guest of her diughter md eonln-law Mr. and Mrs. Glen McMullen left for her home.
Mrs. Baysll Robertion tnd two
children of Burton were gueiti of
Mn. L, Robson and Mn. G. McMullen this week.
Jack Houston of Nelson ll the
guest of Mr. md Mn. K. Neutrmd.
Miss Bernice Jordan, who ittendi
the Provlnclil Normil School ln
Victorli Ls the guest of her pirents
Mr. snd Mrs. Howell Jordan.
Mrs. Howell Jordan and Mn. J.
H. Dolman were joint hostesses st
the home of the former on Thursday evening to honor Mlu Lilli
Newbrand. who is to marry Ml!colm Liddell of Hmkow, Chim.
Cards were the order of the evening when high score went to Mrs.
W. 1, Maxwell and low to Mri. A.
E. Fowler.
Shower gifts were preunted to
the bride elect In t'dtlnty decortted
Euter buket. A buffet supper wu
served to tht miny guuti.
Mr. ind Mn. W. J. D. Rogen of
Eut Arrow Ptrk, were gueiti for
Euter it thl homt of Mr. lnd Mrs.
Wtrren Linen.
Biptlnnil ritei wtrt conducted
Enter Sundiy evening it tht United Church by Rtv. W. E. 0. Dovty
for tht Infant daughter of Mr. ind
Mrs Wtrren Larsen when the nimt
Autumn Irent was glvtn. Oodptrend were Mr. ind Mn. W. J. D.
Rogers of Eut Arrow Pirk.

NEW DENVER
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NEW DENVIR, B. C - M n . -"rink $40 FROM BOSWELL
Walten his lift thi Slocin Com•y MRI. M. J. VIGNEUX
munity Hoipltil for bar home ln RED CROSS SALE
• D. D. McLein, Victoria Street, Ntw Denver
SWANSBOROUGH-WALTON
a C, April 8-Boe• In • quiet ceremony before hai left for Winnipeg, where he Joe McPhee ot Nelson ipent I BOSWELL,
School preiented • giy tnd *
Immediate relttivei and close went I I delegate to a convention of few dayi vliltlng hli brother-in-law well
FURNITURE CO. * ~
busy scene fut week when the
friendi, marriage vowi wart ex- the B. of R. T.
and iliter Mr. u d Mn. W. G. Ver- memberi ot the Junior Red Crou The Houu of Furniture V tluu
chmged by Mary Helen Walton, • J. A. Stewart, Hume Hotel, ner.
Nilion
daughter of Mrs. C. W. Wilton, 1250 former Assessor, hu returned trom Mlu S. Murakami of Nelson arriv- under the supervision of Mrs. Mom Phoni US
Denman Street, Victoria, B. C, and spending the Winter in California ed on Mondiy ind ls on the stiff of Thompion, staged the innuil uie.
Totil
proceeds
were
$40.67.
J. P.- (Jack) Swansborough, ion of ind at the Cout
BUY ON OUR
Mr. and Mn. 0. E. Swansborough, • Mn. T. F. Oxley of Butte, til* Slocin Community Hospital.
Mrs. K. Wallace of Boswell open627 Monterey Avenue. The cere- Mont, who spent the, past few weeks Crawford ind Dennis Clarke who ed the sale arid complimented the
BUDGET PLAN
mony took plice ln Belmont United ln Nelion at the home ol her par- attend St George'i School, Vincou- itudenti on the splendid display of
Church Marne, Victoria, Monday, at ent!, Mr. and Mn. D. J. Robertion, ver, a n ipendlng the Easter holl- handicraft.
TRADE IN YOUR OLD
2 p.m., with Rev. H. Kerley officiat- Victoria Street, who celebrated their diyi with their pirenti Mr.' end
The needlework stall ln chirge
ing. A reception wai held at the golden wedding anniverury recent- Mn. T. W. Clirke.
FURNITURI ON NEW.
of
Elvi
Wlklund,
Barbara
BalnBiby
Louise
Markln
w
u
able
to
home of the brlde'i iliter, Mri. ly, hw returned home.
Robert Young, 18811 Haultiin Street • Miu Doreen McKay, who it- leave the Slocan Community Hoi- bridge tnd Ruth Burton realized
The bride, given In marriage by her tendi .St. Joseph's School, is holi- pltil for her borne it Hill's Siding. $19.22, while tbe woodwork Uble,
brother, L. P. Walton, won i gab- daying with her parenti ln Michel.
Mrs, F. L. Beggi returned from under the muagement of Edward Mlllllllllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllll.l
ardine wit of gold with blick ac- • Mr. and Mil Charles McHar- Spokane where ihe vliited ber ill- Wlklund, Boyd Willice u d Jick
cessories, complemented with a cor- dy have returned from ipendlng a tcr-in-law Mrs. E. C. King for 10 V u Koughnett mide $044,
MALCOLM'S FURS
sage of orchids. Attending her litter few weeki. viiiting relatives ind dayi. Mn. Beggi accompanied Mr. A beautiful petit point handbag
Storagt
ai matron of honor wai Mrs. Robert friends ln the Eutern Statei.
and Mn. A. M. Mam of Silverton to w u won by Mra. A. Stewirt of Gray
Repairs - Alterations
Young, while C. G, MclmoyI itood
Spokane ind returned by wty of Creek. The conteit w u ln chirge of
•
Mrs.
S.
M.
Bon
md
Miu
Lewith the groom u but man. FollowNorrli ind Robert Johnion realiz- 639 Baktr itRoulind.
Phen* 940
ing the honeymoon ln Seittle, Mr. ona Boat entertained recently ln
ing $8.20.
and Mn. Swansborough will reside honor of MIU Stella Paterson, whose Wllliim Rutherford w u dlichirg- A chocolate cike, donated by Mn. .miniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnmiiiiiiiiitn
marriage takes place thli month. ed from the Slocan Community Hoiln Vincouver.
Norman Bilnbrtdge w u auctioned
Prizes tor bridge were won by Mlu pltil where he wu 1 pitlent
• Miss Lillian Ratcliffe, residen- Jeannie Patenon ind Mlu Jem Miu Merle Tattrie, who attendi by George Hill u d made $2.79. Tea
wai
ierved by Barbara Ann JohnHirvey.
A
illver
sauce
bowl
with
King Edwird School In Vancouver
tial pupil at St. Joseph's Academy,
il ipendlng her vicition with her tny w u presented to the honor ia hen for the Easter holidaya to ion u d Edna Afner, proceed! being SPRING.MILLINERY
guut
Thoie
preient
were
Mri,
R.
pirents in Cnnbrook.
visit ber fither NeU Tattrie ind her $3.68.
Flower Trimmed In
• Mn. Charlei H. Himllton, Angui, Mn. J. Bereiu, Miu Agnes uncle and aunt Mr. ind Mrs. James
STRAWS ond FELTS
Robion Street, h u returned trom in EUuon, Mri. J. Granberg, Mlu Hir- A. Greer end other memben af the
•*»
extended vlilt ln Eutern Canada. vey, Mlu Frances Jones, Miu Kath- fimily.
MILADY'S FASHION SHOPPE
• Mr. ind Mrs. R. A. Giles of leen Marai, Miu Cay McLeod, Mu. Mr. and Mn.. 7. Hamade ind
Trail were weekend guuti at the M. Patenon, Miu J. Patenon, Mlu fimily
BOSWELL,
B.
C.,-Mr.
u
d
Mn.
of the Orchird hive left
home of Mu. Giles' pirenti, Mr. Delia Patenon, Mri. P. Roblnion, for Oyimi,
W, Mackle and diughter Daphne of
B. C.
and Mri. Charlei M. Beltner, Stan- Miu Doreen Robertion, Miu Doroipent the Euter holldiyi at
thy
Robertion,
Mlu
Dorothy
Smith
Jick
McEachern
of Sandon vis- Cruton
ley Street They were accompanied
Y E S - W o Sell
and
Mn.
J.
A.
Spencer.
ited for • few diyi with hli wife the Dr. Murray houie.
by their litle daughter Marlon. '
md baby ion who ireitiying it Mr. and Mn. Percy Mackie of RAW AND PASTEURIZED
Kimberley
are
viiiting
Mr.
u
d
the home of Mr. ind Mn. W. G.
Mrs. A. Mackie for a few days.
M ILK
Verner.
Mr. u d Mrs. E. Davlei of Destiny
Ole Enlckson of New Denver Is Bay
are
viiiting
relatives
u
d
• patient in the Slocan Community frlendi it Calgary.
Hoapltal.
lOOTENAY 'ALLEY
•ALLEY UAIRY
l/A
Mrs. T. O. D, Hirrli uid diugh- The Circui Mulmui at Rome im***»*asm*!S___a_*uaai*t*£
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ten
u
e
in
Rouland
for
the
Euter
CLASSIFY
IT.FOR
RESULTS
1:45—Commentiry ind Tilk
could hold 383,000 tpectiton.
CKLN
Holldiyi gueiti of the former'a
2:00—Muiic From the Classics
12.0 ON THE DIAL
brother-ln-liw and iliter Mr. and
2:30—Footllght Fivoritu
Mn. Howard W. Bayley.
2:45—Musical Progrim
7:00—0 Canidi
3:00—Don Metier and Hli Iiluden Mn. William J. Balblrnie w u i
7:02—Press Newi
8:15—Serenade to America
Nelion viiitor it the home of her
7:07—Sunrise Serenidi
3:30—Little Concert
pirenti Mr. ind Mn. L. W. Selli,
7:30—Muilc For Wedneidiy
3:45—Swing Time
before they leave to mike their
8:00—CBC Newi
4:00-Wally Wlcken
home' ln Victorli, B. C. where they WHIN
8:13-Breakfait Club
4:15—Sport Newi
bought i home.
8:44-CJ»Jl Train Tlmi
4:29—CPR Train Time
Mra J. B. Smith irrlved home af- YOU STAY
8:45—Hebrew Chriitiin Hour
4:30—Children'l Story Time
ter spending the Winter ln Van- OVERNIGHT. ••
8:58— Weither Forecut
4:40—Musical Interlude
couver gueit of her son-in-law and
9:00-BBC Newi
4:45—Little Show
daughter md grand daughter, Rev.
8:18—Morning Concert
5:00—Sacred Heart Progrim
and Mn. Douglu Watney and
9:30—At Your Service
5:15—Old Chliholm Tnil
daughter.
9:43-At Your Service
3:30—Peetleu Newi
Mrs. Chirlle W. Nelion ll • pi9:39—Time Signal
3:45-Talk
tient in the Slocin Community Hos10:00-At Your Service
6:00—Cavalcade ol Melody
pital.
10:40—"Oxodoodle" Myitery Singer 7:00-CBC Newi
10:4S-They Tell Me
Miu N. E. Aylivin of the Peat Of7:15—CBC Newi Roundup
11:00—Pollflor Muiical Memory Telt 7:3ft—Dlitlngulihed Artliti
fice itiff Trill ii here for the Eut11:05—Muiicil Progrim
er holldiyi gueit of her mother Mn.
8:00—Nation's Buslneu
11:15—Muile ln the Morgan Manner 8:15— Sons of the West
M. E. Aylivin end her brother
11:80—Muilcil Progrim
Charlie Aylivin. She will also visit
8:30—Preu Newi
ll:43-Ethel ind Albert
her brother-in-law and iliter Mr.
9:00—Ann Watt Sings
12:00—B. C. Firm Broidcut
md Mn George Teir.
9:15—Midweek Review
12:25—Thi Notice Boird
Mr. md Mn. Walter Thring have
9:30—All Star Dance Parade
12:30-Press Newi
as, their gueiti for Eaiter the form
9:45—Lean Back and Liiten
12:45—Jerry Sean Preuntl
•ri pinnts Mr. md Mn. Chirlle
10:00-CBC Newi
;:.SAY
l:00-Old Fivoritu
Thrlng Sr., of Trill.
10:15-MlIton Chirlei
1:29—Weither Forecut
10:30—Dmce Orchutri
Qulnton A. Fonythe left for Vin1:30—Muilc Styled for Stringi
11:00—God Save Thl King
couver to write hli B. C. Pharmiceutlcal Exami. He plmi on being
iwiy two wteki.
2:00—B. C. School Broidcut
CJAT
Wilber Hlcki of Slocin City is i
2:80—For Women Only
610 ON THE DUL
pitlent -in the Slocin Community
3:00—Cowboy Troubador
Hoipital.
7:00—Hebrew Chriitiin Hour
3:15— Serenide to Amerlci
3:30—Fountain of Filth
Mr. ind Mn. J. M. Litto of Mild7:15—Preu Newi
3:45— BBC Newi
itone, Kent, Englind, n-rived Sit7:30—Melody Rinch
4:00—Edmund Hockrldge
urdiy ind i n the gueiti of Mr.
7:45—Wike-Up Prognmmt
4:15—Jick Smith Prognmmt
•nd Mrs. George Burkett and
8.00-CBC News
4:80—Riding the Renge
dwghter Francei They were met
8:15—Brukfut Club
3:00—Muilc of Mmhitlan
in Nelion by Mn. G. Burkett Six8:45—Liuri Limited
3:30—Natlohal Hit Parade
teen yein igo Mr. u d Mn. Latto
9:00—Betty ind Bob
lowers tre t most acceptable wiy of
6:00—Freemin
Singen
were reildenti of New Denver.
9:15—Lucy Linton
6:30—Knox United Church
Diani Clever is i pitlent in the
9:30—HI Neighbor
laying
"Thinks" on all occasions. And
6:45—Rod
md
Gun
Club
Forum
Slocan Community Hoipltil.
10:00—Musical Memory Test
7:00-CBC Newi
10.05-Hi Neighbor
they
ire t simple way. For flowets
7:15—CBC Newi Roundup
10:15—Hippy Omg
7:30—Dlitlngulihed Artliti
10:45-They Tell Me
ate the only gift that is intimate enough
8:00—Politlcil Broidcast
11:00—Serenide ln Song
8:15—Sons of tht West
11:15—Goipel Singer
for
yout
closest friend . . . yet correct for a casual
8:30—Wtyne
King
Show
WILLOW
POINT,
B.
C,
AprU
8
ll:30-George'i Wife
8:0O-Philo Vance
Mri. G. Brlnley hu left for t
11:40—Muiical Progrimmi
acquaintance.
When you send flowen
9:30—Plino
and
Song
Stylingi
month's
holldiy
it
the
Coait
U:45-Novitlme
9:45—Mercer McLeod
Miu Margaret Campbell, teacher
12:00—Luncheon Concert
•t
Johnson's
Landing,
li
ipendlng
-•-you're
right
10:00-CBC Newi
13:30—Preu Newi
the Euter vacation with her mother,
10:15—Bridge to Dreimlmd
12:45—Luncheon Concert
Mn. I. C. Cimpbell.
10:30-Provlnclil Attain
1:00—The Concert Hour
Mr. and Mn. J. H. Blunt who
10:45—Dince Orcheitri
Buy wilk atfUtua frtm at]/twist
1:30—Music Styled for Strings
ipent the Winter ln Nelion with
11:30—Peerleu Newi
fitplo)i*i iba emblem.
their
.son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
1:45—Commentary and Tilk
ll:40-Sign Off . . . The King
ind Mn. R. Dickson, hive returned
to Willow Point
CONSCRIPTION
SEEK RETURN OF
Mr. md Mri. J. Mallory have purchaied property it Criwford Biy.
BILL NO THREAT
HOSING SYSTEM IN They left Monday to reside there. ALLIED FLORISTS AND GROWERS OF CANADA.INC.
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TO LABOR GOV'T

STREET CLEANING

By JAMES McCOOK
Cinidlan Preu Stiff Wrlttr
LONDON, April 7 (CP) - Britiih politicians ire excited over the
tangled iltuitlon creited by the
Qovernment's conscription bill but
talk of • genenl election or of the
administration's fall generally li
being taken with many grains of
uit
k
Coniervitivei for monthi hive
been wirnlng the country: "Be
ready; the Government may call
in election or fall it any moment"
During the February fuel crisis
when the Government wu under
fire from Its own bick benches
there wu i gletm of i pouibillty
to ihirpen thii wirnlng but now
moit politlcil obierven uy thit
the Government, with 393 memberi
in the House of Commons, Is safe
until the next "crlili" — ind thit
tht conscription bill im't 1 crisis.

Claiming that dust rilled by
sweeping refuse from City Streets
in Summer monthi Is "discouraging
and harmful to builneu houses," the
Nelion Retail Merchanti Aiioclitlon, ln • letter read at City Council
Monday night, asked that the previoui system of hosing be sdopted.
Memberi of the Association took
"strong objection" to the method of
sweeping itreeti on groundi thit
duit uttled in itorei.
7_e request wis referred to the
Public Works Committee.
Sex Our Window! for

Mid-Week Specials
•t the
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WIN YOUR FAMILY'S PRAISE/
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least those who wear dinner Jackets at.
all regularly—Into canary-yellow outfits,, we would agree. If, however, the
Established April. 22. 1901
Intention were to introduce color and
British Columbia'*
variety into men's evening attire, we Most Interesting Neu-spaper
would applaud.
Optn t t tny reader. Namea et penoni
liking questions wlll not bt publlihed.
Publlihed every morning eaetpt Sundiy by
But no, men Just will not move a
Thtrt ll no charge for thii service. Questht NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANIf, LIMshade away from the present unretions WILL NOT B l ANSWERED BV
ITED, 286 Btkkr St, Nelion, Britlih Columbia
MAIL except whtn then ll obvloui neceilieved black-and-white.
Authorized II Second Clut Mill,
•Ity for privacy.
Poitotfict Depaitment, Ottawi
A woman will moan with anguish if
MEMBER OF ™« CANADIAN PRESS AND ^ " ^
new dress, « V « • Reader, Nelion—Would you kindly print -a
fa
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
_ . , „
_
recipe for strawberry shortcake ln your
Questions and Answers Column
„ WEDNESDAY,
-— APRIL 9, 1947
reasonable
on another
woman.
A manfacsimile,
will perspire
with embarVi cup ihortenlng, .4 cup iugar, 3 eggs,
rasment if he finds he's worn a white Vi cup milk or water, IVi cupi paltry flour,
tie when every other man at the party 2V, teaspoons making powder, Vs teaipoon aalt,
The Noisy Shrimp
strawberries or other fruit. Cream the fat, add
One of the most unusual undertak- has on a black one.
tha iugar gradually, continuing tha creaming
ings of the war—the identification of
While the men chant "the more we process until all ls added. Separate tht eggi.
tha yolki until creamy, add to tht shortnoises made by fish—is amusingly des- are alike, the happier we'll be," theBeat
ening tnd augai mixture and mix and lift
cribed by Milton B. Dobrin in the Tech- women sing "there's just one dress in again. Add tht flour tnd milk alternately.
Beat the whites of tht eggi until lUft lnd fold
nology Review. Not long after Pearl the world for me."
Into tht mixture. Pour into two well-grened
Harbor, noise from fish had been
liyer cike tim md bike in t moderite oven
found to interfere with underwater lis(375 degrees F.). Turn out end cool. Spreid
ont sheet with i layer of iweetened, crushed
tening devices. Several American Navy
berrlei or diced fruiti. Cover with the other
expeditions were accordingly organiziheet and cover the whole with mort fruit.
ed to conduct a systematic study of fish
Top with whipped cream, lf desired. Serve at
noises. What these expeditions discovered many commercial fishermen already knew, but not so exactly. The
common names for such fish as the
croaker, the ritji dr u m and the hogfish
are testimony to popular knowledge on
SHIRTS AND STUFF
the subject of the noises made by fish.
Somt people think the shirt shortage ll
Lttttri mty bt publlihtd over • nom dl
But tiie Allied navies had to have more
tough; otheri think the ihort shortage Is toughplume, but the ictual name of tht wrlttr
detailed and more exact knowledge.
er. From my point of view it is Just ibout e
muit bt given to tht Editor l l evidence of
good filth. Anonymoui letteri go In thl
What one such expedition discover- stmdoff. I'm only gild thit I never got the
Wilts piper basket.
nightshirt habit. If I ever run out of pyjamai
ed off the Pacific Coast was that the one of my old union suits will do as well.
snapping shrimp not only produced a
Hospilital Ideal Site
Speaking of nlghtahlrts, I wonder how
crackling noise in Shoal waters, but its man y sons of new veterans are wearing old
for Women's Home
SOUnd was "in the ultrasonic portion of Itrvlct shirts for nightshirts? After World War

? ? Questions ? ? New Act Allows Saskatchewan Civil
ANSWERS Servants to Take Part In Pol

Lance H.
Whittaker

_L

11

..,...—

" T U . , . is.a ;„,,_.

Letters to the

I my dad's rough khaki flannel lervice shirts

the acoustic spectrum. Thus the inno- ^ ^ u nlBhtalllrU ,or ,„ five o{ U1 kidi
cent operations of the snapping shrimp Iot vears, j can lt m remember the feel of that
might Interfere with the detection of a between
itchy flinntl
ss Isheets
stuckatannight.
apprehensive toe
ice-cold
submarine by a sub-chaser.
Maybe that ls where I got the herd collar
Off the Atlantic Coast the noisest habit. I must have developed some deep, subfish were croakers drumfish, toadfish, conscious .fixation for an itchy shirt, for I
don't feel sartorislly complete without the
hogfish'and catfish. But it is of some in- feel of itirch iround my neck.
terest that paval experimenters were
I ieem to be among the last of the Mohiunable to find much noise in the Atlan- cans, but still ln mighty fine company. Henry
tic North of New Jersey. It is also note- Singer, who knows his haberdashery, classes
with two or three of the Kootenay's more
worthy that the best food fish are the me
promising bankers ind i certain Nelson Sherleast notable as noisemakers.
iff. Henry says—and I have proved it by exWhat was learned in this fashion perience—that only those stores with an abiding love for ancient tradition still carry the
may some day be turned to commercial detached collar type of shirt.
account by fishermen. But it is of presMost of my friends ln the men's wesr busent interest as showing, in one limited lneu have i high respect for my taste, but
field of endeavor, some of the demands occssionally I detect efforts to wean me from
addiction to extra collars. When this hapthat the war made upon the ingenuity my
pens I know the clerk for an upstart, an imof scientists.
postor without a real love for his high calling

SIR—Ai a subscriber to your piper, will
you please favor me by inserting my few following remarks ln reference to Mrs. W. R. Nelson's letter March 29th? She has brought to
the attention of your paper, and I would u y
to the City Council and the citizens of Nelson,
the Importance of such a home for the aged
women.

For this purpose she has wisely proposed
the present Kootenay Lake Genersl Hospital
when its day of usefulness ls ended for tht
purpose for which lt now operates.
This I consider a most worthy thought
and deserving of every support. It appears to
be a golden opportunity when the day comei
when this property Is available to establish
lust such a home. The location is ideal. It is
centrslly located and most convenient.

Such an undertaking would go down to
the future credit of this City and something
thst any corporation might be proud to boast
about in owning and providing such a home.
(This site adjoins the tourist park which
is well-treed, and also open space where older
ladiei would be pleased to wander. It standi
—and I cut him dead. For me there can be no ilso in the shade of our noted Gyro Pirk.
substitute for a collar which allows you to
Who ire more worthy of our kindest
swing your neck as lf it were hung on a swivel, thoughts ind every possible comfort thin tht
The Inventor of the Zipper
even if the starch does cause ingrown hairs.
tged ind honorable mothers who hsve glvin
Dr. Frank B. Jewett once remarked
There is no love like an old love, and I their best to their families and In too many
in an address delivered at New York could never bring myself to look at myself in cases have kept so little for -themselves.
Nor .should the grandfathers be forgotten.
University that he had often thought a mirror in an altached-cnllar shirt, not to
Nelson. B, C.
J. SPEER.
"how infinitesimally small would have mention these sport shirt monstrosities
Besides, darn it, you ought Io see thc wear
been the chance of any man or group 1 get out of one small collar.
of men, except the one who actually
had the idea, planning to invent the
common zipper." That made P. J. FredYour outstanding chiracteristics ire honesty, dependibiliiy, integrity, ind an indomit10 YEARS AGO
erico, an examiner in the United States
able ambition. Your advice is often sought to
From The Dally News of Aprll 9, 1937
Patent Office, wonder who this reCanadian war veterans today recall once the advantage of thi recipient. You t r t •
markable man was. After months of more that achievement which 20 years ago to- stiunch friend, and loyal and have, deep afdetective work In the files of the Pa- day rang through the world as one of the most fection and respect for your home tlei. The
day will ba good in all matters of business and
tent Office he lays a wreath on the brilliant of the Great War—the storming and
social life, except a possible lack of harmony
:apture of Vimy Ridge.
brow of Whitcomb L. Judson, who may
Nelson Choral Society and the Nelson Lit- during the evening hours. In spite of a minor
domestic or love disappointment, much good
have been mute all these years, so far .onight at the Civic Centre,
as the public is concerned, but who is tie Thestri will present a Joint entertainment fortune will be enjoyed by you ln the year
J. C Derbyshire of Crawford Bay spent yes- Just starting Act upon your own Intuitions and
no longer inglorious, thanks to Mr.
adopt new business methods. Expedite sli your
:erdiy in Nelson
affairs during this period The child born on
Frederico's revelations in The Journal
this date will develop exceptionally fine intelof the Patent Office Society.
28 YIARS AGO
lectual faculties and much business acumen,
From The Dilly N I W I of April 9,1922
and go far in life. An unorthodox career ls
Judson's first patent goes back to
Inspector C II King of the Royal Canalikely, also inheritance.
1891, his second to 1893, his last tn 190... i an Mounted Police arrived from Grand
r'ork.s
yesterday
Mr. Frederico would give much tr.
The Rotary Club nf NYlinn held a lunchknow more about Mr. Judson, and so
on in Ihe Hume Hotel yesterday. An address
would we, in view of Dr. Jewett's high by Piesident r* J. Boles upon last week's conerence of Rotiruns which he ittended in
opinion of the zipper. Like most good
NAZIS FILTER INTO BRITAIN
inventors, Judsnn was pacific. He in- Vincouver last week, was heird
The British Government'i propoul to ImJ H Pendry ol New Denver is visiting ln port German workeri will ilirm those who
vented apparatus for street railways, Nllson
are concerned about tht reported itrtngth of
engines and variable speed transmisCharles F Sherwin reporti that he ciught the Nazi underground. The deciilon to dispirit
sions and clutches for automobiles and a seven-pound chir in the vicinity of Riondel, i Urge number of Germin women is domeilast Saturday.
tics throughout Englsnd is i mstter of some
machines to make his rippers. When he
concern because It has been found thij Gerfiled his application for the zipper, the
40 YEARS AQO
man women have had an insidious influence on
From The Daily News of April 9. 1907
Patent Office was unable to find any
some of thc British and American troops.
The
Nelson
Public
Schools
have
reopened
anticipation, which is remarkable and
Unless great care Is tsken ln selection, the
after the Eastir holidays.
which again bears out Jr. Jewett's conIt wis leirned lodiy that the C.P.R. in- Importation of Germani into Englind miy htlp
clusion. Courts that had to settle suits tends tn run i train from Nelson to Spokine strengthen the Fuclst elements now reorgin*
liing In G.cat Britain. Mtmberi of thi Houst
for infringement of the zipper patents vll Yahk
L Steel was appointed City Linemin It of Commons lsst yeir expressed liirm ibout
were also impressed. Vet Mr. Frederico thl Council meeting.
thl resurgence of such groupi since the wsr
has been unable to find out much about
The Spokane train Sunday night was di- ended. Recently thi British Union ol Fascists,
heided by Sir Oswild Mosley, held a number
an inventor who got rid of buttons and lsyed by s imill slide near Hsll Siding
of meetings Mosley innounced that hli movebuttonholes and hooks-and-eyes long
ment would resume the program interrupted
by the war. His followers ire igain spreading
before the snap-fastener appeared.
inti-Semitic and other hite-incitlng propiginda Anti-racisl slogans have bun imeired
1 Who wrote i famoui poem entitled, i on buildings snd hooliganism hu reappeared
Am
Ionlly"?
Sartorial Likes and Dislikes
it thilr meetings.
2 Whit greit Enflnh novellit wn born
New York's swankiest tailors have
Before the war. the Britiih Union of
ln Indli'
been reminded once again that most
I Whst noted American writer wn in the Fuclits was reported to hive mslntilnid cloie
men abhor the idea of being different riret World War, lived in India ind Frinci, contirl with Nui Germmy snd Fuclst Itily.
Is in author-firmer In thl United Nisi and Fascist Utiriturt was reprinted In
from their fellowi In appearance. The • nd nnw
English and distrlbulid. During tht wir litdStiles1
Merchant Tailors and Designers Astri of these groups were Interned, but hivt
sinct been reliued. They hivi rimmtd* intlsociation had suggested a canary-yelTEST ANSWERS
rtclil, anti-labor ind mtl-Sovlet demonitrilow dinner jacket, brown trousers and
1 George Eliot (Mirlan Evans Lewes
lions and the spreid of such lllirttun. Among
Crou)
ecru shirt.
Ihe Imporled Gtrmins they will probibly find
3 Wllliim Miktptict Thickeriy; so WII • not Inconsidtribli number of lupporttri
The opposition to the proposal ap- Rudyird Kipling
with experienct In iuch ictivltiti.—Toronto
pears to have bean violailt and unani1. Louli Bromfuld
Stir.
mous. Grover Whalen, one of Manhattan's "bast dreaied'' mtn and the
LACKS LAIT 100 ROUND*
Boh Taft Ii uld lo bt emerging u tht
city'i official greeter, declared "It's
Don'l talk "shop" unless all those present most Impreislvt of the Republlcins, even If ht
just plain ridiculous."

Looking Backward

Today's Horoscope

Press Comment

Test Yourself

Etiquette Hints

If Ihe plan were to put all men—at

and with whom you ale talking arc engaged
in the same business or profession.

.... ,.__ __,

SOUTH-END, Scotlmd (CT)
Whin mow blocked tht Ctmpbj
town to Southend road, a doot
and nurse mafia a rough
mile lifeboat Journey around
heal of Kintyre, exposed to
A request from C. F, McHsrdy of full fury of the stormy Atltnt
Ntlion to subdivide thrtt loti on to htlp a mother givt birth to
tht corner of Third ind Fill Streets, ion.
wu grinted by City Council Mon' ' HU
diy night, pending further inveitigitlon,
• * « • * " _ _ _
The loti ire owned by Mn. J. J.
NtTMUfl
McDonnell, 912 Ftll Strttt

Subdivision of
Thifd Street
Lots Granted

MKJ-NA, April 6 (CP) - T_«|Ht tald a Britiah Labor Govtrnpouibillty ot a Siskitehewan civil ment official advised him that dtlervint running igainst tha Pro-lmands for ilmllar rights are btlng
vincial Treasurer In in election ctn pressed in Brlttln.
bt realized through a new public Public itrvlct officials nott thtt
service act todty receiving pltuditt the act alio calls for a ntw compctl
and cat-calls alike irom employees tlvt lyittm of intranet to Govern
Of tht C.C.T. Government.
ment itrvlct bued on lateit
Statei suffered the
Tht controversial clause of the scientific methods. Only the Federal The United
per cipita firt loss in
act, which outlines a naw set-up and Manitoba Government services hlgheit
peacetime
of
any
country in tht
for tha Provlnce'i estimated 5900 had comparable organizations which world.
•Meii—
Owoolitt eoatadi or pUi
employees, wu passed lltt in tht could wipe out the "spoils" system.
recently-prorogued Legislature session afttr t mild 20-minute debttt. Those voicing disapproval of the Libor Congress affiliate, has some
It provides, in effect, thlt clvll ntw clause recall Opposition Leader 3100 members while tht Cinidlan
'HT ms
lervtuti — birrtd from polltlci W. J, Patterson's arguments thit Congress of Labor represents about
elsewhere ln Ctntda — may take it could lead to more rather than 1500 mental Institute and telephone
in active part In political affairs less politics ln the Civil Service. system employees.
WAT
and be given SO days leave to be- He contrasted conditions in Bricome a candidate for public office. tain where civil servants could not
and In the United Statei where
Tht tet doti not detail whtthtr vote
machines wert made up
civil itrvint would b« forced to political
Dr. Shields Answers Halifax-Lunenburg
largely
of public tervants and called
resign ln tht event of success as for a balance
between the two.
political candidate but public
Presbytery in The Gospel Witness
service administrators said lt was Some Government employees,
underitood t>tt would be the caie. whose number has grown more than
of March 27th, alio
Other clause! rule that no public 1700 ln the last three years, said
servant shall be compelled to take the new clause might be discussed
when
the
Civil
Servants
Associapart ln political undertakings or
Rockwood's Sermons Which Presbytery
use hll luthority to control politi- tion renews Its union contract with
cal ictlons, Nor mty be engage ln the Government next year.
Ordered Burned
The
Association,
a
Trades
and
tny form of politlcil ictlvlty during
working hours or tike part to the
of
Truro,
N.S.
Both
series, "Protutinti Awikt," ind "Tht Chureh
extent of lmptlrlng his "usefulSick Unto Death." Tha extct text of tht sermons upon which
ness."
IF
PRETTY
GIRLS
Mr. Rockwood'i "Trill" by Presbytery wis bued, tre contilned
Tha ntw provisions reverse those
In THE 808PEL WITNESS of Mirch 13th (special Issue, 31
of tht old iet which forbadt clvjl WOULD ONLY TELL!
servants taking part in any partisan
pages), as well ts 1 verbatim report of DR. SHIELDS' ADelection or contributing to campaign
Miny would say, "My
DRESS, entitled: "Rev. Perry F. Rockwood—a Hero of tht Filth,
fundi. Clvll lervint sources said,
'beauty aecref li regor • 'Fundamentalist' Finnic?" u preiched In Jarvis Strett
however, thit miny had unofficially
ular DAILY complexBaptist Church, Toronto, Ont., Sunday, Mirch 9th.
taken active parts ln political
ion care with fraaffairs.
grant, mildly mediSend this advertisement with fifteen cents ln stampi, or coin, to
Federal employeei also are ruled
out of political affalri.
cated Cutlcura Soap and """* \'i
TKE GOSPEL WITNESS, 130 Gerrard St. Eut, Toronto 2, OnThose favoring the concession,
Ointment." Uaed by thousands of
tirio, for Mirch 13th. 20th ind 27th Issues, thlt you miy ba
echo Provincial Treasurer C. M.
lovely women for 65 years. Buy
Informed of Mr. Rockwood'i exict wordi, ind Judgt of tht
Fines; statement In the Legislature
Cnrl-ura at your druggist's todsy.
merits of the cue for yourself.
that it was time civil servants had
the same political righti ai otheri.
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NEW TELEPHONE
BILLING SYSTEM
in Effect With Your Next BUI
Growth of the B. C. Telephone Company has necessitated the adoption of a new billing system in order to assure utmost efficiency in the rendering of telephone bills. It will go into effect with your next bill.
This new system, known as Rotation and Machine Billing, is used by
many of the larger telephone, water, gas, power and electric light companies. It is designed to overcome the many difficulties encountered by
our accounting and business office staffs in rendering all telephone bills
at the beginning of each month. Subscribers will benefit by receiving their
telephone bills more promptly.

How You WUl Be Billed
Instead of one billing date, subscribers' accounts will be divided into
six billing dates—that is, bills will be issued on the 1st, 6th, 11th, 16th,
21st and 26th of each month, according to the area in which the subscriber receives telephone service.
Exchange service and directory advertising will be billed one month
in advance, beginning with the dote of the bill, as at present.
Long distance calls, inter-exchange calls and measured service will
be billed for one month ending the day preceding the billing dote on the

bill.

Your Next BUI
Your next bill will be a "transition bill" to adjust your account from
the old system to the new. Please read it carefully, as it will show your billing date and other information about your account under the new plan.

BILLING AND DISCOUNT DATES
The following will be the regular billing and discount dates for
Nelson under the new system:

Billing Date:

16th of Each Month.

Discount Date:

3rd of Each Month.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO.

can't quite put up tin front hit fither did —
Kansas Clly Star.
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Feminine Sharps* ters Hold Enviable Record

Advisory Directorate To Game
Commission Sought by Sportsmen

iding Canucks Slap Toronto
i(s 6-0 in Stanley Cup Opener

A long-sought gotl at sporUmen
—tn advisory directorate to th*
Game Commlision — will hi advocated st tbe forthcoming convtntion by gun Club represenUtives | t Harrlion Hot Springs, J,
J. McEwen, Prtildtnt of tht West
Kootenty Rod tnd Gun Clubi
Auociitlon u l d i t Nelion Tuesday.
Repreientttlvti from the various
dlitrlcts h i v t been or will be Instructed t i to tht nature of the
reiolutlon* they wlll convey to the
convention. •

By S V D T H O M A S
Canadian P r i l l Staff W r l t t r
F O R U M , M O N T R E A L , A p r l l 8 ( C P ) - B a c k e d by aome of t h l gotl
tiding t h t t won Bill Durnan t h f V t z l n s T r o p h y four y t t n In t row,
t w o r l d champion M o n t r e t l Canadlena rode through Toronto Maple
l t t . for . 6-0 whitewashing h . r . tonight before 12,320 t . m . T h l
etory gave C a n u c k i a 1-0 lead In tho beit-of-ieven Stanley Cup f l n i l
id put t h t m p u t t h t f l n t hurdle •
t h t l r d t f t n o t of tho trophy.

In the second u n i o n when Wild
ieti mixed crew of rookies end
HI w . i chased i g a l n after h e
rtns, the youngeit squid ever
ooked Richard Into t crashing
ompete for the trophy, battled
spill.
ven termi with t h e senrred l n d
p e d - w i i e Canadiens for the Reay put Canadlena t w o u p then,
F l v . victorlei out of t l x m e e t i I . t h t enviable record of t h l l quarhalf of the game, although they taking Glen Harmon's shtrp pass
tette of feminine sharpshooters, m t m b t n of t h t g l r l i ' rifle team of
. t w o goals down when ihort- to bang o n e that trickled vnder the
D
r
t
x
t l institute of Ttbhnology-. T h t g l r l i , prtotlilng on t h t r i n g t ,
ied through penalties. But Can- Turk as ho lay flat on hla back. ,
From there on, Leafs couldn't
drive was too much for the
I, w h o wilted down the home i t e m the Hide t n d Richird m i d e it
HOCKEY PLAYOFFS
3-0 a minute and t half inter as h t
rapped In O'Connor's goal mouth
By The Canadian P r e u
*
IR R E A Y
Memorlil Cup playoffi WednesUy Reay, little centreman of pass.
Though
the
Lynn,
K
e
n
n
e
d
y
,
day:
Ittnts, notched t w o goals to
EAST
the pack while Buddy O'Con- Meeker line gave Canadiens plenty
'Maurlce Richard, George Allen of trouble whenever they were on,
Eaitern final — Montreal CanaCanucks
added
three
more
in
the
Murph Chamberlain sniped-the
dlena at Toronto S t Michael's Colthird to s e w It up.
4
r».
lege, third game of beit-of-five
Allen steered In Bouchard's slow
k Metz, veteran playrrjaker of
series, St. Michael's lead 2-0.
, came out of the game with a blueline thot with a flick of t h t
WEST
(tparatioVi and m a y be lost tor wrist, R e t y c o t s t t d ln on a combinNone.
LONDON, April p (Reuten) —
rest of the ierlei. That w a i a ation attack with Allen and Boutor Leafs, w h o had Just got chard and In the dying minutes Wolverhampton Wanderers, with a
Allan Cup playoffi Wednesday:
to full strength again after Jimmy P e t e r i carried In and slip- 7-2 victory over Derby County, to- EAST
g plagued by injuries through- ped the r u b b e r ' to Johnny Quilty day regained leadership of the EngEastern semi-final — Moncton
who
aent
out
a
pass
from
behind
lish Football League.
the season.
the net for Chamberlain to poke 'The Wolves now tre one point H a w k s at Hamilton Tigers, f l n t
tnadleni were without Kenny home.
game
of beit-of-five series.
ahead of Blackpool, Idle today, who
rdon and K e n Mosdell, but big
took over the lead during weekend A.H.L.
l!h Bouchard, the "bull moose," Lineups:
Hershey 3, PltUburgh 4. (PlttiToronto—Broda; Mortson, Thom- play.
b t Montreal rearguard, helped
•burgh leads best-of-aeven series
torn, forget the colorful Rcar- son; Apps; Ezlnicki, Watson. Subs—
Meanwhile, Manchester United 3-1.)
Stanowskl,
N.
Metz,
D.
Metz,
KenW he threw out the bumps In
made the championship struggle
Bid style and collected a pair nedy, Lynn, Meeker, Stewart, Klu- closer by defeating Leeds United
Mitts on gosls b y Allen j_nd kay, Boesch, •Barllko, Bell (sub 2-0 and taking sole possession of
goalie.)
third place, a point behind BlackMontreal — Durnan; Lamoureux,
fetdlens took the lead Just after
pool and two points ahead of Livt w o minute mark of the first O'Connor; Richard, Blake. Subs — erpool and Stoke City. Blackpool
ml as they / o u g h t In from the Leger, Harmon, Reay, Allen, Mac- has three games lett; the other four
Kay,
Quilty,
Peters,
Chamberlain,
ling faceoff. J i m m y Thomson of
contenders each must play.ieven
It w a s serving time w h e n Roger Macey, Eddolls, Perras (sub goalie.) more games.Referee—Clancy. Linesmen—Babtr slipped a swift p i t s over to
In the Second Division Swtnses
Minor w h o rifled the rubber cock, March.
Town slipped nearer relegation
Summary:
e from about 20 feet out giving
when
beaten 3-2 by Coventry City.
F l n t period—1, Montretl, O'ConIs no chance.
Other games playtd todty did not
By B I L L B E C K E R
Itla pepped up after that and nor (Leger) 2:20.
affect
promotion
or relegation strugA u o o l t t t d P r t u Sports Writer
Pentltiei—Thornton, L i m o u r e i u x
Durnan hopping for about 10
gles.
Tbt
old
story of youth vs. t g t
(2),
Bouchtrd,
Ezlnlckl.
l t d aa Lamoureaux drew t w o
Results:
heided Into another chapter todsy
Second period—2, Montreil, R e i y
lltits one after t h e other and
E
t
M
L
I
S
H
L
E
A
G
U
E
ai the Pacific Coait Leigue begin
rBouchard was w a v e d otf. But (Htrrhon) 8:17; 3, Montreal, Richard F l n t D l v l i l o n
its second week.
idiens tightened up, checking (O'Connor) 0:46.
Aston V i l l i 4, Sunderland 0.
The San Diego Padres («-l) tnd
ily t n d batting the puck out to Penalties—Quilty, Ezlnlckl, EdLeeds
United
0,
Manchester
UnitSan
Francisco Seals (5-2)—both a
dolls.
I t h e score sheet blank.
balanced mixture of ex-mtjor letirk Broda, w h o kicked and bat- Third period—4, Montreal, Allen ed 2.
Wolverhampton
7,
Derby
Coung u e n and promising rookies—led
dut 33 chunks of rubber ln ad- (Bouchard) 5:40; 5, Montreal, Reay
the parade. The difference, a glance
in t o the s i x that w e n t by him, (Allen, Bouchard) 11:04; 6, Mon- ty 2.
at the recordi reveals, is that the
to itretch himself on some hard treal, Chamberlain (Quilty, Peters) Second Division
Coventry
3,
Swansea
Town
2.
1 late in the period when BUU 18:28.
Padrei' opening iplurge w u largely
Leiceiter City 5, Milwall 0.
I c k U w . s serving time and again Penaltiei—None.
the work of veterans, while the
Third Dlvlilon Southern
Seals were putting the teeent on
Northimpton 0, Walsall 8.
youth.
IRISH REGIONAL LEAGUE
The Padres, who will try to keep
Belfast Celtic 6, Distillery 1.
rolling at Portland's (3-4) expense,
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Glentoran 5, Cllftonvllle 2.
relied mainly on the booming bats
Oalctand
0 S 1
Linfield 2, C o l e n i n e 0.
of former Cincinnati outfielders
L o i Angeles
4 8 1
Derry City 2, Ballymena United 1. Max West and Daln Clay. West led
Plppen, H s f e y (8) i n d Rilmondl;
all P.C.L. regulars with a .576 mark,
Chambers and Felderman.
his eight hits including three homEXHIBITION
ers. He drove ln seven runs, Clay
Cincinnati (N) 0 11 3; Boston (A)
PTAWA, April 8 (CP) — An
six on a .321 average, embracing
rtlme goal by Gerry Plamondon 1 5 2.
two boundary belts.
Brooklyn (N) 9 12 1; Charleiton
I Montreal Royals a 2-1 victory
Lefty O'Doul's defending champiOttawa S e n i t o n tonight, giv- (SAL) 2 8 1.
on Seals, on the other hand, were
St. L o u i i (A) 3 7 8; Pittsburgh
the Royals the Quebec Senior
paced by Charley Henson, rookie
key League championship and (N) 4 9 1.
first Backer from Salt Lake City,
right to meet Sherbrooke In the Cleveland (A) 0 2 1; K e w York VANCOUVER STOCKS
who cufted out 13 hits—most ln the
ern Canada semi-finals. The (N) 4 8 0.
Bid
Aik
circuit—for an even .500.
MINES
lis took the best-of-seven lerles
.14
Another ex-Salt Laker, outfielder
Bayonne .
.13-4
games to two with one game
11.75
Joe Brovis, batted .333, while Nelll
Bralorne .
11.00
.07 Vi Sheridan, a slightly more experiB R Cons
.07
I f Glesebrecht put the Senatorl
.12
.12.5 enced young Seal, supplied two
BRX
up late in the first period and
2.90
homers, nine runs batted in, and a
Cariboo Gold
2.75
Malone knotted the count s
.05 Vi .345 average.
Congresi
•M Vi
lite later, setting the stage for
.25
XV,
Dentyjnii
The Seals enterUln Jimmy Dykes'
oondon'i pay-off counter.
George Copper
.15 Hollywood SUrs, lUrting tonight.
Golconda
The Stars ihowed filr power, blastNEW YORK, April 8' (AP) ing out five homen ilthough dropJMM ENTHUSED Pauline Betz, the world'i reigning Grandview
Grull Wihksne
.10
ping a 3-4 lerles to Sicrimento.
tennis queen, end Mn, Sarah Pal- Hedley M i s c o t
1.10
Loi Angelti (4-3), perhaps the
115
ER TOUTED
frey Cooke, twice former United Int C le C
_
41
Leagut powerhouse, with nine home
States titleholder, were suspended l i l i n d Mount
1.50
1.55
runs
ln the first seven games, will
.NTS' ROOKIE
from amateur play by the United Koot Belle
.07
try to get more mileage on their
ttLAS,
April 8 (AP)-Cllnt States Lawn Tennli Association to- McGilllvray
blows against Casey Stengel's Oak.17
Zng, the fabulous rookie with dsy ln a crack-down without pre- Mlnto
.04 Vi land Acorns, who got oft to a stum.04
York Giants, bears every ln- cedent ln the game.
.rs bling start (1-6) against San Diego.
Pacific Nickel
.12
tlon of living up to his press The two stars, first women ever Pend Oreille
3.13
Seattle's Rainitrs (2-5) will try to
3.00
MS .says Oharley Grimm, Man- to receive such drastic treatment Pioneer Gold
3.90
improve their standing it the ex3.80
of the Chicago Cubs whose from the American body, were de- Premier Bord
pense
ot Dick Btrtell's Sicrimento
0_*i
.05 V4
faced the big boy from Hondo, prived of their imatsiir status be- Premier Gold
Soloni (4-3) i t Sicrimento.
78
, in the Spring training sched- et use ot i letter imrt by Mn. Privateer
.40
50
Cooke's huibmd, Elwood Cooke, to Quatsino
14 V*
.16
NEW YORK STOCKS
timm said of the. most publiclz- clubs here ind abroad offering to Red H i w k
05
33.83
Allied Storet
rookie ever to bre.k Into big- displiy tht pair In exhibition Reeves M i c
1.55
93.00
Americtn
Ctn
Ut baseball:
.12
matches at fees ranging from 1350 to Reno Gold
_ .11
Amerlcin
Smtlt
Is
Ref
...
54.00
%
l l t t guy cin hmdle a bat like »500.
.24%
Salmon
22
Amerlcin Telephone
164.70
ody'i buiiness. Whew, but he
1.30
Mlu Betz, holder both of the Sheep Creek
1.25
1615
Associated
Dry
Goodi
swing that macel And throw? United SUtes snd All-Englsndj Silver Ridge
.25
... 65.25
ht hai i rifle irm! We pliyed championships, wis notified by .Whitewater
.01 Vi Amerlcin Tobicco
02
39.50
Anicondi
Giants twice and he looked cable at Monte Carlo of her suipen-| Taylor Bridge
68
.85
47.00
Ity good to me. I got the iame; j o n i pending final action by'the I Wellington
.01
,04 Vi Armitrong Cork
89.00
Beth Steel
rt from members of the Cleve- executive committee of the U.S O I L S
Indlins against whom he ap- L.TA.
"intdian Piclfic
12.10
.06
.05
Anaconda .
ed lti leveral games. 1 can't re- B A R R E D F R O M P L A Y
Cellotex .
_ 28.00
1 30
1.28
Anglo Can
iber ever leelng • newcomer to
181.10
12V4
A i the latter body Is not schedul- A P Con
.13
mijori who looked better than ed to meet here until September. Cal is Ed
35.00
2.0S
does with the hickory."
.30
55.30
Electric Autolite
22
Miss B e t i will be unable to compete Calmont
rimm'i observitfon followed a either ln the Wightman Cup matches Commoil
40
35.10
XV,
General Electric
sr one from Ted Lyons, Min- t g i l n s t England thli Summer or to Commonweilth
31
41
General Foods
42 50
of Chicago White Sox, whose defend her n i t l o n i l title i t Forest Dalhousle
33
57.00
sppeared ln four games against Hills U t e In August.
2 65
2 50
Granby
7.50
Foothilli
Olints.
3 40
3.50
Mist B e U ' t o l d The Associated, Home
3575
Howe Sound
Prtts ln Montt Ctrlo Mondiy thaf McDougal Seg ...
.07 Vi
In_ernttlonil Nickel
3150
iht hid "not yet made up her McLeod
115 ••!
Inter Tel A Tel
1310
mind" whether ihe would turn pro- Mercury
.0*1
46 50
Kenn Copper
I R i g . $16.25, Sslt 111.80
feuioniL ind ihe would not, In Mill City
Schenley
34.00
iny ciie. retch i decision until she Model
184
Stindird Oil of N J
66 30
returntd to tht United SUtes. She'Nitlopal Pete
16
Union Oil of California
2150
u l d ihe plinntd lo t i k i . i 10-diyjokilla Com
53
12210
Union Pacific
98
, Look, ( t f t A Cycle W o r k i
vicition In SwlUerlind.
Pic Pete
_.._
.00
49 00
U S Rubbir
' Biker S t
Nelion, I . C.
0*1 »i U S SUel ,. _
Although thi recordi ihow that [Royal Can
06.4
70.10
men i m i t i u r i htvt been suspended jRoyilltt
1675
.on
on numeroui occiiloni, in the Unit-1 Spooner
DOW JONES AVERAGES
.00
ed States. Preiident Wird said he Sunset
IVI
believes this marked the first a u i - I V a n i l t i
173.29 down 210
,im .14Vi 30 industrial]
pension of i w o m i n
IVulcm
47.25 down .66
UVi 20 rails
,13Vi
The most recent suspension ot, INDUSTRIALS
15 utilities
35.25 down .40
m i l e atari occurred In 194(1. when j Capital I s l t t e i
Gene M i k o i n d Wyne S i b l n were Coast Brew
ruled out indefinitely for v i o l a t i o n ! p a c Coyle
of the "light-week rule" which for-1 United Distil
bids i n amiteur to receive e x - , U N L I S T E D MINES
-semes tor longer thin that period ml Big Missouri
tny given year Both subsequently : Bluebird
turned professional
Brooklyn St
Central Zeb
Cinty
Barbara Ann
Clubine Com
Cuyunl
Hounded by Movie
11 haa a r i a l "edge" o n r
Federal
low prsen blades. In foci. It's Hit
Hedley Amal .
People Sayi Mothtr
lit d o u b h - t d g t b l t d t In Its
Homt Gold
Ons sSovt will convince yoo. I T1MMINB. O n t , April I ( C P t - Mirblt Bsy,
It', VOUt
IMri Clydt Scott, moiher of O t i i - Noble Flvt
count
101.1 IAZOI
w i ' i H a r b i n Ann, world -figure- Olympic
j i k i t l n g chimplon. In i n Interview Pilot
u l d thty h i d b t t n "hounded from Proiperine
plllir to post by t h t movie peopli. Spud Villty
but w o have no Intention of liking Tiylor Wlndfill
thtlr offers."
Vinindi
The rhimplon'a mothtr aaid ahe Wtsko
wanted l l - y n r - o l d Barbara Ann, UNLISTED OILS
IIP,
here to perform i t i Porcupine Freehold
S k i t l n g Club c i r n l v i l . "to be • nnr- ; Grinvllle
nt'-,
total, everyday girt and hrr objective' Hargill
03
now la lhe Olympic champlonihlp"'South Ind Pitt

S

Wolverhampton
Regains Lead in
British Soccer

K

(oasl Baseball
Starts Second
Week of Pray

tyalsAre
lebec Champs

•

I .

BASEBALL SCORES

Additional
Stock Markets

lervitlonlsts. In tht p u t y t t n ,
gtmt authorities f u l , the younger
hunten htvt committed "murder"
in their eyei m d thui lt Is hoped
that the iltuatlon mty bt Improved
by tht propoied itep.
S. Problemi arising out oi pollution oi the waterways wlll receive
ipecial attention ai Investigation
by game authorities ihow thtt
more damage to fish lift Is caused
by water pollution than by tny
othtr agency. It has bten tlso
pointed out that refute irom logThe trend of resolutions from ging and mining operitiom constithis diitrict will bt towards con- tute practically all oi the pollution.
servation. Representative! ire J. J.
8. The control oi waterwayi by
McEwen tnd A. L. McPhtt ot dams ind Irrigation projects has
Kulo.
betn t constant detriment to fishing
Mr. McEwen recently made s grounds ind lt ls the hone of the
srs, L I F T T O R I G H T : F l o r a Stihler, Chidda F o r d . P . . ; Louise T e r r y ,
G e r m i n t o w n , P i , ; H t l t n W o r r t l l , Media, P t . , l n g H t l t n C u m m l n g i ,
tour of clubs in tht Wut Koote- convention to set up machinery to
Htvtrton, P t . '
nay to tound out ths propostlt ot mike allowances ior the fish life
te clubs to meet tht problems ol m y waterway on which iuture
arising out ott existing conditioni controls are to be constructed.
ln ttch district. It ls Intended thtt
7. Allocation of rearing ponds m d
the action at the convention will be bird hatcheries will be governed
provincial in aspect tnd thtt no by n e e d of restocking.
one club will fight for locil pro8. The appointment of a biological
Jecti,
expert will be urged to Insure
A number ot resolutions wire scientific study into all matters that
drawn up at a zone meeting at may confront t h e G a m e Cor-,
BY JAMEI KNACK
quits as serlouily ss Ottswa's Castlegar Thursday, and are ta mission l n yeari to come.
Candlan Prtu Stsff Writer
Barbara Ann but i h s wtnttd to followi:
TORONTO, April 8 (CP) - A meet Vlicount Alexander who
1. An improved guide system
vivacious 18-year-old w h o tome thii yetr congratulated the champday hopes to "use her delicate ions, "io I h i d to win t titlt." whereby the revenuei from licenses
and other incidentals will go toEXPERT BODY AND
hands to wield' a wrglon'i ictpel
with the same finesse thtt lhe Unlike Barbara Ann, thli five- wards promotion of gamt facilities
FENDER REPAIRS
now controli the blades on her feet foot, three inch Mlsi does not in the province. The reiolutlon is
today w t l acclaimed by leading devote full time to the bltdt trt. directed at air traffic into virgin
Instructors t l probable successor Sht acquires htr grace and skill game landi. F u r hai b u n expreuto Barbara Ann Scott s s queen ln three h o u n dslly prictice com- ed thst lf hunting ind fishing
pared to eight h o u n tor the world p t r t l u were allowed to fly into
of the figure-skating world.
The winsome whirler who u - champion. Although lt could easily the heart of the breeding grounds
pires to a medicil career, evtn wreck her skating career, Suzanne the game populitlon would conin preference to athletic ltmc, is an avid ridtr tnd skier.
sequently luffer. An Improved guide
is the Toronto sktUng club's Donning skates for the fint time lyitem will be advocated to take
Suzanne Morrow.' Entering the only eight yeara tgo on Doctor's the partiu ln by other meani thsn
recent Ottawa meet "Just for ex- orderi, tht then frill child rap- by air traffic.
perience" she teamed with Wally idly discovered her new talent
2. A move to educate the public
Dltrtelmeyer of Kitchener and In three y e a n of competitive
Toronto to win the North Ameri- skating the won four titles, In to the valuea of wild life In the
can Senior Pairs Championship. eluding the Canadian Junior Ladies light of the revenuei tnd pleasure
Suzanne doesn't take skating Crown.
thit c m be derived from t provlnct stocked with fish and game.
The Provincl»l Government will
DECISION ON
also be approached to allot mort
money to the Gtme tnd Fisheries
ROBINSON
Departments ior the u m e reasons.
3. Guides will be siked to exerBEFORE WEEKEND
cise coniervition themielvu to
NEW YORK, April I (AP) - prevent depletion of gtmt tnd flih
Jackie Robinson, the first Ntgro to resources.
LONDON, AprU 8 ( R e u t e r s ) - R e - break into modern organized btie- 4. A youth training progrim w i l l
b.ill, mty know befort tht end ot
sulti of rugby games p l a y e d in the thli week, whether ht t l i o will be- be inaugurated to teach the v a l u u
United Kingdom today:
come the t i n t Negro to reach the
major leagues since Moses Fleet- of sportsminship to the future conRUGBY UNION
wood Wilker pltyed for the Toledo ID SANDFORD, PLAYING
Bath 12, Leiceiter 8.
club of the Americtn Association in
CAPTAIN OF ST. MIKE'S
Llanelly 7, Northampton 3.
1884.
WINS MEMORIAL TROFHY
Newbridge 6, Bristol 7.
Still the property of Montreal
Newport 3, B r i d g e w t t e r Barbar- Royals of the International League, TORONTO, April 8 (CP. - Big
Roblnion will w e a r * Royal uniform Ed Sandford, pitying captain ot the
iani 19.
when Brooklyn Dodgen engage St. Michael'i College Majors, tor the
Swansea B, Coventry 3.
their firm club In t two-gtrae seriei fourth successive y u r wlnneri of
Stroud 12, NotU 3.
the Junior O. H. A. championship,
Pontypool 11, London Welsh 0. it EbbeU Field tomorrow tnd has been awarded the "Red" Tilion
Bridgend 9, Devonport Services 8. Thundiy.
Memorlil Trophy for ouUttndlng
Although President Branch Rick hockey performince m d genenl t l !
RUGBY LEAQUE
Halifax 0, Bellevue Rangers 10, ey of the Dodgers refuses to com round ability for his team during
(game abandoned after 55 minutes). ment, it is virtually cerUin that the the regulation season.
answer whether Robinson wil latart
Leeds 20, Bromley 3, ( g a m e aban- the season with Brooklyn or Mon- The trophy honors the memory of
doned after 60 minutes).
treal will be given before the "Red" Tilion, outstanding junior
Wakefield Trinity 3, Salford 3 championship campaign geU under player for the Oshawa Generals,
who died ln the Second World War.
(abandoned half time).
way next Tuesday.
F e a t h e n t o n e Rovers 14, Kingston
Sandford's play-making around
Rovers 0 (match abandoned after
centre Ice and his sound leadership
A f l R i NAVY CUT CIGARHTES
60 minutes)
P H O N E 144 P O R C L A 8 8 I F I E D . won him the honor.

Suzanne Morrow, Probable Successor
To Barbara, Wants Medical (areer

British Rugby
Results

Racquet Queen
Suspended

«

BROWN

SETTER
SHAVE
ith Minora Blade*.'

-SSV

• Think of tht terrifying speed of fire
. . . the intense heat of flamei. Then
consider the wa|l> tnd ceilingi of your
home. Are they fire haurds? Wo-uld
their wooden framework ignite quickly
if fire broke o u t . . . spread destruction
before help could arrive?
G Y P R O C Fire-Protective WALLBOARD, like piaster, fights fire .'. .
protects the flammable wood behind
walls and ceilings . . . holds back
the flamei t o d prevents them from
spreading.
because it is made of Gvpsum,
GYPROC WALLBOARD won't burn.
It providt* each room with a ibield
of protection against tpreading fire.. i
gives help time to arrive.
Build fire protection into your walls

and ceilingi with GYPROC Fire-Protective WALLBOARD.
Sold by Builders' Supply and Lumb.tr
Dealers across Canada.

V

OYI>SUM, U M I A N D A l A I A S T I N I ,
C A N A D A , LIMITED
a
-I'H i
WWVll
Tm.rl.1
UmOml 1

Ti.,...„i M
It. CrnOC r .< 1.1 its i.m • i,,muti_a
to '.,-,-.', ij itat imllt mmttHtbttt .petmfay,
treat.. __-/_-__*
lie l..ll n»
mtmu Hi il Jan, Ul toil II aet, yo, 11 fgtt
ttl ml eeeamlitHav.

1'

GYPROC
&$&$*

WALLBOARD

HOW MUCH GYPSUM P R O U C I S YOUR BUILDING?

,
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X H HASdttAreDTOE

Neute Pictures
•

V U . PUT ALL T H E "
HORROR"

AH,VE% MY DEAR-VOU '
SHOfv. GBJ-AT ARTISTIC
TALENT-/*.
BLAST -vaPOINTED HEAD, MILTON- .
TOLD "YOU I wASNT TO BE

JHEWS » » 2 J T } 0 5 E A BUT-I •¥ 1 GUESS K I N ' IN GOOCH'S"

^_m»\imFr*

WSTURMP

•

"

Neighbors Help Out Injured Farmer

•*•*••- OUTA
.^-THC-PUT J
BUSINESS,! HIM IN _

CHi_r_vjK Twcr-eft-i
PLACE/!

'ffviMttfKrft - ^ I M
P • ^••l^y '*%
l - * * - ^ ______R
____*__!_____V
. ** K
i

ui^lla
__s\_r_tmat*M

i TK

. XBjfr.
)t__\ .

' ***

1

J^r^^^^

"0

• • "* in______i___ii '• A : _^_____it
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ible to do tht work himself becauie ht W l l laid pp
with Injurlu received In tn tocldtnt—AP wlrtphoto.

Eighteen tractors madt quick work of Peter
Solem'i plow problemi it LaCroise, Wuh., plowing tho 350 acrei In t single dty, Solem w u un-

Bachelor at 103

.WUL.

Oft %£JS*m!t2m£____m__%te_M£

GAY CURTAIN MOTIFS

Add thii luscious Springtime decoration to your window-curtains.
Easy and quick—3 to the Inch crossttitchl Use on linens too.
Populir strawberry motif. Pattern 943 haa tranafer for eight motlfi
10 x 15 to 1% x 1% inches.
Laura Wheeler'i new, improved
pattern makei needlework so ilmple with iti charts, photoi, concise
directions.
Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS in
colni (itampi cannot be accepted)
for thii pattern to Nelson Dally
News, Needlecraft Department, Nelson. Print plainly PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME and ADDRESS.

mm
ima^otA,*.—

*--

NOJ DIDNT
LOSE IT AT
•I FOUND IT ON
NOLR UTTLE
8ED-TA8LE
AFT68YQU
LEFT THIS
MOSNING

"Uncle Dtn" Young celebrated
hll 103 birthday at South Bind,
lnd., with tht observation ht
might mtrry If ht could find i
"girl' 'tbout hll own agt. Ht added that he's NOT Interested In 86
or 90 years old. "Uncle Din" received hli frlendi In the home he
hit lived In for BS yeart. — AP
wirephoto.

To Die

^

Fills Canadian

Bridget Pugliese, 8, center, of Brooklyn, is all smiles i t i n htr
playmates, twlm Jun,, left, ind Roil Marie Gabriel. Bridget, whoit
right leg is itlll bandaged, w u crippled for life when the w n run
down by t Brooklyn trolley 11 ihe puihed the twins from Its ptth
Int Summer. 8he w u iwirded $60,000 by the city—AP wirephoto.

HELLO- CAPTAINWHERE KIN I
FIM_3Wr--KANCI<:?

Post

AS USUALIN CELL SDXTHBOUGH
THAT tJOOR!

HEU.O-LABRY.
IT'S ME-JK366t BaOUGHT>OU
SOME CANDY
AN' MAGAZINES!

WHATAQAIN»

WHAT5TW
MATTERDlDN'T
•OULIKE
'EM

Britain's Planner

TH-CANOV
WUZOtCAV,
BUTIOONT
WANT VOU
TO BRING
ANV MORE
MAGAZINES!

THEY'RE ALL
CONTINUEO
STORIES-ANC
CM GETTING
OUT NEXT
WEEK*

Trladiro- WtaJdif.
FLOWER-FRESH CHARM

Rudolf Hoess listens to teitlmony during hll trill i t Warsaw,
Polind. Ht w u tentenced to deith
for supervising the deaths of more
thin 4,000,000 penom while he
wtl the Nazi commandant i t Oswleclm (Auschwitz) extermination camp,—AP wirephoto.

8IR EDWARD PLOWOEN
Who has been appointed chief
plinnlng officer to the United
Kingdom Government His chief
Ulk will be to develop the longterm plin for the use of Britain's
manpower end country reiourcei.

_.__.._.

They'll Do It Every Time
W .AM HEREIN
ANSWERTOVOUR
ADRDRASALESMAN, WHERE. VOU SAY
MAKE «300TO»_00
IN COMMISSIONS
EVBJYWEEK,.

LtADS,

Dr. Henry Liureyi, 64, Cinidiin Ambassador to Ptru, who
recently w u appointed Canada'i
Mlnlittr to Norway tnd Denmark, ind who li now in route to
hli new port. Dr. Laureys njcottdi
J. D. Kearney, now tn route to
India to become Ctntdltn High
Commliiloner thtrt. Dr. Laureys
was born In Btlgium tnd came to
Canadi In 1910, liter Joining the
stiff of tht University of Montreil, ol which hi li now professor emerltui.

MOW, TAKE. M E R V H
OVER THERE.OUft BEST
ANO OLDEST MAN
LAST WEEK
HE NETTED

'THl_fU£^CotlMlV
1l_KRe_VMETHAr KINS HAS
MCOVEXEV IWWNHDSr
Alr.5HIPM£HTOP6lM,i.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

THAfe MOTHIN. \S
THE BK-.SHOT *S
HIMSELF TOUCHED
ME FOR A RVE
SPOT THIS
^
MORNING A\<J

V-ES-TT-WT-SR-SKr.
MERVIN IS OUR OLOeST MAN.'
HERETHREEWEEKS AND -. W3.
TWO WEEKS LONGER THAN
THE REST Or-'BdSW/.

"I reckon I'm prejudiced, hut the
folka I like art the ones that ain't
got enough fame or money to make
'em feel superior to common folka."
SALLY'S SALLIES

HOCKEY # 4 6
•sr"

-

CRI$$-CR0S$ PlAY
TT

Tel, Y

nus^rHH'M

i

G v i N 6 A GGEEN PEA
THE BUILD-UP AT THE
SALES FOUNDRY
"IL-m/T-- BILL D U N N
6-/I -WRTH ALF.XANH-IA IX.,
LOS AN&ELES.CALIfOBMIA

"Ht wintt to know If ynu htvt
board with - loll of nilli in IL"'

'

- -It r

By Jimmy Hatlo

THIS MUST BE.
NEWSTOMERvlN.
HE JUST PUT THE
BITE ON ME FOR
ENOgGHTOBU/
AHAM-ON-R/E
AND JAVA-

VOU HAVE A C A R ?
VOUARETO8EOONGRATTJLATED.ALLOF
OUR E O / S A R E MAKING
OVER » 5 0 O PER WEEK.

•m.lo.

You cut a fine figure in thlal Pattern 9263 nipi your walit with fitted baique, back-tie belt; gives you
flower-fresh charm with tullp-applique pocket. Easy tewing, too!
' Thii pattern gives perfect fit, li
euw to uie. Complete, llluitrated
Sew Chart shows you every itep.
Pattern 9203 comes in sizes 12, 14,
18, 18, 20 and 40. Size 18 takes 3_i
yardi 3S-inch fabric.
Send TWENTY-FIVE , CENTS
(23c) ln colni (stamps cannot be accepted) for thla pattern. Print plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS 8TYLE
NUMBER.
Send your order to Neliin Dally
Newi Pittern Department, JM Baker Street, Nelson, B. C.

I Formerlf • iter athletr, now C I M - V I
| topcoechini eip»rt ( "Act"ii)'i:'*- > «n
of firry itnletl'i IUCCMI i l dee to
riihi tiilning, ptrt to rie..t Mlioj,
H *a KAOWIBI "ifunic" tricki
ire'l • pUr it will ptr to** i**n
latta. Study -tiiinm—prictiie."

R

WINGS INSIDE I
Uie thli pity when 3 men
tre ruihinn the defenct,
wingi covered n* free. Your
centra plicer cirriei puck.
The wingi i>.« i '..UU their
- tin M M ibcwn

CUT OVER)

t A M lACItl

hit li-i -irri-rr heidl t o w i r d
one pirticultr defencemin.
W111-; on thii tide cuti
tcroii in front of puckCirrier ind tikei puck ifter
ihort. -low forward p i l l .

Vint, ifter uniinjt pvdu
lirj.li for other ikl* of
defence. Then, •» defenct
comei otttf he peuei literally loongnial pm k-( irrier
who i l now if rr

WHOLE WHEAT helpi built
muiclei. With milk it makei
greet taom I Kellogg'. A!l-Wh#g
It whoU whrint In Irt moit Httlki
dbl form fin Wd, toaU*d, rfiody
to-totl TatHi iwflltool Kellogg'
All - Whea t It at your g rocer 'i now
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JUST ARRIVED

For Sale
PHONE 144
I

NEWSPAPER .
DELIVERY ROUTES
COMING OPEN

leveral dulreible piper routes
jiil be vacant in Fairview soon.
ptper route is an ideal wiy
>r a boy to earn his own money
«d at the same time get a valujit busineis training and ex•tance.
oys—if you want one of these
>utes apply now to C. W. Ramsin, Nelson Dally News.
[NTED - MARRIED MAN T6
JWk on farm. Year-round Job.
K per month. House, fuel, milk
pd vegetables free. Can arrange
have own garden. Apply Box
Wm Dally News,
BJTED - YOUTH TO LEARN
ntionery and sporting goods
fuincss. Apply Kootenay Stationand Sports Shop.

•__

29* crasrprore 1-,

NEW"

SPIRAL WELDED

Pipe

ALUS-CHALMERS

tive i t o m a c h conditions, g e t faat,
lasting relief with "Golden S t o m ach Tablets".
The stomach prescription for gai diiturbances, acid
Indigeitlon, heartburn, lour s t o m a«h, hyperacidity. A i k for "Golden
Stomach Tablets" at all drug
stores and drug departments.

CRAWLER TRACTORS

214 Hall St.
Phone 18
If it'i michlnery you w i n t

SO lo 60 d a y i d e l i v e r y .

consult Ul."

foto.-r injerass;

One Trip
A U T O LOANS

Sirinerud Truck
& Tractor Co.
191 BAKER ST. - PHONE 1030
NELSON, B. C.

When y o u phone first, i ilngle
trip will put the cash in your
hands. Niagara Finance a c c e n t
speed and friendliness In all
dealings. A n Auto Loan i l the
fasteit of Niagara's 4 kinds of
loans. On owner's s l g m t u r e y o u
can g e t from $20 to $1000.

84

ACRES OF LAND - ONE
icre cleared, 700 cordi of dry
hard wood, also 15,000 cedar posts,
new swing saw 32 inch. Horse
and skiding outfit with 1 ^ ton
of hay, 8 hone power Hornet
chain saw. lis horse power P.M.
chain saw. This outfit ls In full
production, Health force sale. For
particulars Write Box 6312 Daily
News.

DEWALT WOODWORKING MA
chines, 2, 3, 5, 7V4 h.p. single and 3
phase. All types cutting tools and FOR SALE - 1 ELECTRIC COCA
Cola Bottle Cooler and 1 Oft.
attachments. Limited number ol:
Garvin Ice refrigerated meat disParks 12x4" thickness planers; 18'
tmt St.
play case. Also can iupply ill
Wysong it Miles disc sanders; 20''x
iUTBD - SECOND COOK. A P types new commercial relrigera
13V4" Davis is Wells bandsaws;
Armson's Cafe.
tion, cigarette proof lunch count15" bench model bandsaws, autoWANTED APPLY
matic nailers, 20"x27" s a w tables
ers and beer tablet and beer
He* "Kounter l i t e r 2 p.m.
6" buzz planers, ¥4" spindle shapparlor chairs. Phone 1003-R.
ers, 8" Porter-Cable floor sanders,
F I N A N C E COMPANY LTD,
M b - Dft__Wi
ApCrescent hollow chisel mortiser FOR sALH-ELiCTRlC VVASHER,
Est'd. 1930
Armion'i Cafe.
sewing machine, portable Vlctrola,
For best delivery -all types woodSuite 1, 560 Baker St., Nelson
household furniture, china, kitchworking and contractors' equip,
P h o n e 1095
[SITUATIONS WANTED
en utensils. Phone 711-X-2.
ment see direct factory represent
atives. DEWALT DISHER CORP t'UK SALE-LEGHORN PULLlSTS,
LBLE GIRL W A N T S PARTheavy
layers, healthy, $1.65 each.
ORATION
LTD.,
402
West
Pend
I m e work in itore, office or MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
4 tube Arcadia battery radio, good,
er St., V a n c o u v e r Canada
WUie. Phone 658-R
AUTOMOTIVE,
$12.00 J. C. Killough, Kinnaird,
I R P E N T R Y , ODD JOBS, KALSO
P U R V E S E. RITCHIE is SON LTD
B. C.
Distributors for t h e
j i l n i n g . Phone 286-R,
S'lANDARD RECEIPT BOOtCS, 4
Merrickvllle Engineering
receipts to page with duplicate
RENTALS
Company, Ltd., Merrickvllle,
sheets. Nflson Dally News Print
Ontario, manufacturers of
I N T E D - BY VETERAN AND
Ing Dept
Meco Hydraulic Cement Block
lunily, 4 or 5 roomed houie, modMachines, Write for bulletin
FOR SALE - No, 40 BLACK At
b n or semi-modern Gladly piy
and prlcei.
Decker bench drill stand, new
Imonths rent in advance, reliable,
PURVES E. RITCHIE & SON LTD i Hall-hone, uaed, good condition
M o e drlnkeri. Box 9219 Daily
658
Hornby
St.,
Vancouver,
B.C
E. N. Haines, Wynndel, B.C
pews.
FOR SALE - 11 CUBIC FOOT Pll'E - F I T T I N G S - T U B E S , S P E E R I E W> RENT BY voiwd
air compressor complete with 3
clal low p r i c e i Active Trading
E u p l t . House or suite with cookphase 220 volt electric motor,
Co., 816 Powell St., Vancouver.
El
facilities b y beginning of
receiver tank, automatic shut-olf FOR S A L E - B R I C K - L I N E D HEATp a y . Apply Box 6334 Daily Newa
switch. This unit has been
er Phone 397-R.
l i j S E K E E P I N G OR OVERNIGHT
thoroughly overhauled and is in
iblru b y day or w e e k la^dy
A-l shape. Queen City Motors FOR S A L f c - B U F F E T A N D GATEPhone
• e a c h . Kokanee Lodge.
L e s table. Phone 833-Y.
Ltd., Nelson, B.C,
I W - R - 1 , Nelson.
CUSTOM MACHINE WORK A N D
ROOM AND BOARD
•
R E N T - M O D E R N FURNISHWelding. Cordwood S a w i and
| d Bungalow. Blue T o p BungaQUIET BUSINESS GIRL DESIRES
mandrelj.
STEVENSON'S
MAC o u r t Phone 808-R4
. Phone 43
Nelson, B. C.
Good board and room close ln.
CHINE SHOP, 708 Vernon St.,
AttXtt FARM FOR RENT OR
Box 6408 Daily N e w i .
Nelson, B. C.
l o u s e only. Hay tor sale. Nick FOR S A L E - 1 9 4 6 DODGE P A N E L
YORK i C P . - A n 18-yeaM)ld b y
Klookoff, Appledale.
1 ton truck. Make enquiries to P . SAWMILL. WOODWORKING AND w n sent to jail for three years
Contractors equipment
of all
pSSSB IbWfi__m_'-_ FOR P. Hlookoff is Sons Ltd.. B o x 530 k)nd_. National Machinery Co.. for comm.-ting bigamy.
or phone 977.
| a t n , cloie In Phone 653-R
Ltd.. Vancouver B C
The European world obtained
TOR S A L E - 1931 NASH S E D A N .
^ V . y
T o R "SlNTOMAt.
__.
B5ROOM
the word China from the then
C L A 8 8 I F Y I T FOR R E S U L T S
Serial R259617, ill n e w Urea, 2
ruling dynasty known as Ch'ln.
Close ta. Phoni 706-X
spares H.D. $450. J. A. Magllo,
Box 368 Nelson, B C
BUSINESS AND
1538—7
_ _ m t m i _>1_VM6UT H
lOFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Sedan. Apply Room 86 Stirling
UBSl H E - !
ASSAYERS A N D M I N E
Hotel after 7 p.m.
ULIBU tll'lHC.
ACROSS
48. Discharged, 16.Spher.
UMIllli: U.fllllM
Tbl.
SALfe 1930 MODEL A
REPRESENTATIVES
1. French
aaagun
of
iiivj '"iii* un
[ W . "WIDDOWSON Is CO. AS- ledan. Reconditioned »nd n e w
chalk
44 Final
action
nsivjHi*!- une
rubber. P h o n i 189-X1
l a y e r s 801 J o s c p h l m St.. Nelson.
t Tattera
18. Mends, a i
uiiunnu I..UUH
KlR'SALfc
1.30
CfflV.
fcfeBAN.
DOWN
9. Exchange
a bone
_J I U M *
J i iLMfes, ROSSLAND, B. C„
Good shape $325. Apply J. M y e r i
premium
s. Spigot
20. A iwelling I J U - l l . . . P u l l -U
l l s t a y e r , Chemist, M i n i R e p r e i n t
1912. Stanley St. after 5 prn.
H U H HLll.'.-L-iUI.*
10_ River
2. Deputy
(Med.)
I j . BUIE, Independent Mine Alp
U - i.l".i
UU.i
11. Finch
(Russ)
3. A row of
icntitlve. Box 54, T n i l , B. C. .ftw" AND ASKYkkTi TST. AU,
__k!_.aj UrtHMM
makea of can. City Auto Wrick
letteri
(Eur.)
11. Four.dei
O- THOMSON ts CO. - A S M i l l . I I II II HI
e n . Bo* 24. Gnnlte R o i d _
I Pa.)
4. Accommo- 23. Indian
yers It Metilltirglitj. All work
Mill.U_i.
date
24. United
12 Lacking
v e n prompt ittentlon. 1155 Pen- WANTED, MISCELUNEOUS
Vfilritiy'i A « i » «
Stiteiol
color
8. Coin (Brit
S t , W. Vincouver, B.C.
.15. C i p l l l l (Nor.)
America
Ind.)
(Poet.)
S H I P U S YOUR SCRAP M E T A L S
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT^
37. Subtle
(abbr.)
or Iron. A n y quantity. Top prices
13. Medieval
6. Inland aea
emanation
paid. Active Trading C o m p i n y .
fi> ROGER M. HOY_.A_.D~
(Asia)
76. Smart
vessel
916 Powell St.. Vancouver. B C.
38. Belonging
Chirtered A c c o u n t i n t
27. Requisite
14. Addition t o 7. Brave
Victoria S t T n i l
Phone 336 WILL TRADE NEW P R E S S U R E
to him
Cunning
32.
Overturn
a I nil,im
8.
.0 Coin (Latvia)
18, Rodent
15. Kind of tree 33. To hallow
Cooker for baby buggy. P h o n e
CHIROPRACTORS
17. Turkieh
189-X1.
fcftLlN McLAREN, D C. CHtl.0weight
SHIP YOUR HIDES TO J. P MORirtetlc
X-ny,
Spinognphy,
19.
Roman
gan, Nelson, B. C.
Itrind theitre Bdg TrjiL Ph 328
money
22. Conjunction
DIAMOND DRILLERS

NIAGARA

Body and
Fender Repairs
Modern Equipment
Expert Workmen

Queen City
Motors Ltd.

DAILY CROSSWORD

k

Nplflon Hatlg

NPOJB

I W 1 6 1 . A L DIAMOND DRILLING,
fco. Ltd, Drilling i n d Bit SerClassified Advertising Rates
fclce. Box 508 Rossland B.C.
lie per line per Insertion.
• N Q I N E E R S A N D SURVEYORS
44c per line per week (6 eonsecutlve Insertions for cost of 4)
Tfl. HA(5<_EN, M I N I N G A N D
$143 p.r Un. per month.
Ivil Engineer, B. C. Land Sur126 t l m u ) .
er, Rouland and Grand Torka.
318 bbrXt. S'f
Minimum 3 llnu per msenlon.
B>YT> C Kttlttri.
(Tilion, B C , Surveyor Engineer.
Box numberi h c extia. Thli
covers any number of times.
FORESTERS
PUBUC (LEGAL) NOTICES
BttESTER T A. CLARKE. (MemTENDERS. ETC.
Awoclltlon Professional Kn10c per Un. tint Iniertlon ind
neers of B. C.) All forms priviti
16c u c h subsequent Insertion.
her lnveitlgitlom md manABOVE RATES LESS
K- i.nt. Room. No. 8, 542 Biker ALL
10* FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
t (temponry office) Phoni
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(c/o Mr R t Allen)
Slngi. copy
$ .08
JRANCE A N D R I A L I B T A T E
By carrier, per week
In . d v . n e t
—
31
MC-_ARDY,
By c.rrl.r, ptr y . . r
13 00
I Estate - P h o n . 118
Elsewhtrt md to C i m d i w h e n
MACHINISTS
extri poitige U required:
One month $1.50; three monthi
$4
00; ilx months, $800; one yeir
[Machine Shop, ac.tyl.ne and
$15 00
ctric wilding, motor rewinding
By m.ll out-lid Nilion:
W
124 Vernon St.
$ 75
JEt-SoN'.. NfACi-INl SHo_p- Une month
Three
monthi
2 00
iciillsli in mini .nd mill work
Six months
4.00
achlns work, light and heavy
One year
'
.
8 00
Btctrlc .nd Acetylene welding
Above
rates
ipply
In
Canada
I Vernon SI Nilion Ph 98

23. V a a e w l t h
a foot

24 Wavy ( H e r )
25. Famous abbey (Eng.)
28 P o k e r s t a k i
99 Beverage
30 Music note
31. Negative
vote

rr

33. Forbid
34 Cut the t o p
off. a i a tree
36 A n y ipllt
pulse (IndiaI
38 Sound m a d e
by a g o o s e
39 Anything
that feeds lire
41. Small Island
42 Either of
the two bears
:ntron )

BsmtxHa

SECOND HAND STORES
hil have v„i* Ph 534"Xrk ..for.
BUY. SF.i.l AND FXCHANGF.

1PFLF
JB

ZW

UJ

MFZUQ

O H F T W K L F
HJEFS.

TUS

H2VF

IFF

HJEZUQ—

O LT r S
l e » t f t j . > i Cr.M_to<juot«: OUT OF THIS NrTT-X, DANOBR,
V..; PLUCK THIS FLOWER SAFETY SHAKESPEARE.
_M.itjt_.ult_ by K,;.| rtitjtci lyndlciti. la___.

f o i l e d S u t e i ind tinned King,
dorn to mhscrllieri living outilde regular carrier irea
T E L E P H O N E IW

lti for yoq If you starl with
Trlanglt Farm Chlcki
Finest
quality R.OP.-Slrtd N t w I'.imp.
•hire and Rhode Island Red
chlcka at $10 ptr 100 Hitching
t w l c t weekly
Feb to J u n t
George Garni, T r l m g l t lltucherj
Armitrong,

1. Two lots on the North aide of
the 300 block Gort
$ 5 5 0
>. Three loti on tht North W u t
corner of Kootenay
1 7 3 A
tnd
tenet..
.
.. * / 3 U
8. Summer cottigt on the North
Short, 4 milet trom ftrry. Ltnd
runs trom highway to like.
Five room cottigt
aOTZft
with vtrandah .
•***' o v
4. Flvt room house pn High
S t r t t t one lot, excellent location. Houae ln good condition.

Arlon

'

Armiitlc. ..._
Aitori.
_
AubtUt
.._
Aumaque

_

_
„

.01
.18
XI
.50
4.70

Blgamac
BM. Metals Mining
Bear Exploration
Buttle Gold Mlnei

„

.10

..-

.78
.86
.38

.14'.

Blvcourt
Bldgood Kirkland .
Bobjo Minei
Bonetil

1.12
.181*
.20 Vj

.43
.10 ti
11.25

Broulan

_

.38
3 35

Buffalo Canadian
Buffalo Red Lak.
C.Un Flin Flon

.24
.15
.08

2(1
.12
3.15
.24
.10

OILS

Anglo-Can
1.35
British American „
25 5')
Britiah Dom
18
CiVECorp
2.1(1
Calmont
30 *
Chemical Reiearch
„.
.45
Dalhousie
39
Davlei Petroleum
10
E u t Creit
OS'.
Foothills
2.45
Home Oil
3 30
Imperial
....'.
1335
Inter Petroleum
14 50
Mid Continent
_
074
Natlontl Pete
__
15
Okalta

is

Pacalta
Royalite
United

_

06
16^
.084

INDUSTRIALS

2 65

Abltibi Power
18.00
Abltibi Power pfd
20 75
Algoma Steel
28.25
Castle-Trethewey
Bathurst A
22.75
200
Beatty
43 00
5. Bungalow style house on Hi
.20 Bell Telephone
183 00
loti, Carbonate Street, full base,17 Brazilian Traction
22 75
ment, concrete founditlon. Six
3.90
Brewers Jt Distillers
16.15
room,, l l r . p l . . . .
^ g Q Q
Cltnlam
B A Oil
25.50
Cochenour
3.00
B C Packers
15.25
Coin Lake
.40
6. House with tlve bedrooms,
B C Power A
28.50
.SP
Colomac Yellowknife
corner l o c a t i o n , C a r b o n . t .
Building Products
29.25
Coniaurum Mines
1.3a
Street, suitable (or large family
Can Brew
16.15
Comohdited M d S
85.15
or bo.rding or rooming h o u i t .
Csnada Canners
20.00
vvAOTEb-Wu-M sVJll ki\bm omtttit, _.
Conwcst
1.18
Can Car & Fdy
13 25
$ 4 0 0 0 Cres.aurum ....
o n t y t t r old. Ayrshire or Red Poll
35V4 Can Car is Fdy A
17.75
referred. W. H. A n d e n o n , Perry
Crolnor
1.07
Cantdlan
Celanese
59.00
7. Six room house on t w o l . v . l
ldlng, B. C.
Delnite
2.05
Can Cement pfd
18.85
lot., Robion Strett. Furnace,
tbi. SALB - fiftOKZE TUMMY
Dickenson Red Lake
1.35
Can Dredging
2515
separate g a r a g e . Occuptney
end duck eggs, Mr. Denii JackDiscovery
74
Can
Ind
Alcohol
A
13.00
within 30 days.
son. Canyon, B.C.
$ 4 3 5 0
Diversified
1.02
Can Marconi
2.50
Domt
Mines
20.16
Can
Packers
38.75
8. City style dwelling situated
PUILIC NOTIO
Donalda
1.11
Can Pacific Rly
,
13.50
on one tnd one-eighth a c r u of
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT
Duquesne
-... 1.14
Cout Copper
„ 1.40
lmd, eight and one-half milei
Duvay
17
Cockshutt Plow
12.75
from Neilon ferry. Close to
Notice of Application for Consent
Bast Amphl
_
37
Cons Paper
17.90
hlghwiy. Immediate occupancy.
to Transfer of Beer Licence
East Milartle
2.03
Distillers Seagrams
19.50
P n « d t e quick
$ 5 0 0 0
East Sullivan
1.29
Dominion Bridgt ..13.00
NOTICE is hereby given that on
Eldtr
_
J.15
Dom Foundries
- 29.25
the 25th day of April next the un 9. Modern teven room dwelling
Bldont
_
64
Dom Steel & Coal B
14.35
dersigned intends to apply to the Li
with outbuildings m d cottages,' Falconbrldge Nickel
4.50
Dom Tar It Chem
27.79
quor Control Board for consent to
situated on 40 acres of land
Fed
Klrkland
_.
.07
V*
Dom
Textile
09.00
transfer of Beer Licence No. 7691 about 4 milei from Nelson ferry.
Famous P l t y t r .
17.79
Frtncotur
10
issued In respect ot premises being
Orchird, girden and hay land.
88.29
Frobiihtr
2.90' Fanny Farmer
irt of 1 building known al S i l m o
Ttrrn. trrtnged.
J 1 6 , 5 0 0
Ford of Ctntda A
21.25
Glint Yellowknltt . _
8.75
otel at Salmo, B C , situate upon
Gatineau
17.79
Ollllei U k e
HV,
Ihe lands described u Loti 11 tnd
Gatineau
5
per
cant
pfd
110.00
Ood'i
Llkt
Gold
1.38
12 Block 4 of Lot 206A, Town of
Oen Steelwarei
17.90
All exclusive listings. For
Oold Creit
17
Salmo, Map 622, Kootenay L i n d
Oeorge Weston
29.73
tull partlculin,
Gold D i l l
19
Regljtrition District In the Province
106.90
of British Columbia from Ida Gray
Oold Eiglt
U2tt Goodyear Tire
Ot
U
k
e
i
Paper
90.50
of Salmo. B. C , the licencee to Leon
Oolden Arrow
SO
Oypsum Lime
14.79
Celeitln Cremers i n d Bert Cirlson
Oolden Gttt
30
Hamilton Bridge
7.79
both ot Whonnock, B. C , the t r i m Golden MinltOU
275 Hlnm Wilker
12.S9
ferees.
868 Ward Street - P h o n t 717
GoM Vue
85
Imptrlil Oil
18.39
D A T E D i t Nelson, B. C . thli 24th
Grandoro
11 Imperial Tobaeo
19.19
d i y of March, A.D. 1947.
Gunnar Oold
48 Int Metali
H.25
LEON OELESTIN CREMERS. FOR SALE - SIX ACRE FARM, Hallnor Mlnei
4.88
Inter
Nickel
15.19
43
BERT CARLSON.
house, batn, chicken house, elie- Hard Rock Oold
Kelvlnator
29.00
.16
Harktr
Gold
....
Applicants and Transferees
trie lights, own w i t e r system,
34.00
.14 U k e of tht Woods
apple, pear, plum i n d cherry trees Harricana
IN THE MATTER OF THE
Laura Secord
20.00
125
O n t m i l l trom city. I m m e d i a t . Hassga
LIQUOR ACT
Ublaw
A
31.50
.20
occuptney. Price $8800. S o m e Heath
U
b
l
a
w
B
_
29.50
.70
Hevt Cidlllac
Notice is hereby given that on the terms. Apply M n . M. Rollick,
14.00
.09H Maple Ua_
Homtr
c i r . of 503 Cedir St., N l l s o n ,
Sth day of May next, the u n d e r l i n Mtney
Harrii
19.00
Holllngtr
10.88
ed Intends to 'apply to tht Liquor
Muiey HirrU pfd
29.00
91
AT
J>AI.K, HOMO
Control Board for consent to transMcCoil Front
~ 2850
Howey
J6
Arrow
Lakes.
26
acr.i.
8
acres
fer the interest ot Joieph Beydak
McCoil Front Pfd
24.00
Hudion
Bay
M
"
_
S
41.29
eleired. Good soil, level ground,
in Beer Llcenie Number 7619 Uiued
24.00
Indltn U k t
13 Montreal Power
log house. Lots Of water Apply Inspintlon
Moore
Corp
70.00
in reipect to premise! being pirt ot
75
W. Long, 117 High St., Nelion, Internitlonil Nicktl
Nit Steel Cit
24.75
1 building known is the Royil Ho18.19
B.C.
10.00
tel, eituited it 330 Biker Street,
Int Urinium ...:
68 Pagt Hershey
36.65
Nelson. Britlih Columbii, upon
Jicknift
10 Powell River *.
12.50
lands described 11: Loti 2 md 1,
Jick Wilts
10V4 Power Corp
Shiwlnlgin
24.50
mortgage on t h l Yorkshire Sav- Juon
Official Plan ol the City of Nelion,
18
1325
ingl i n d Loin Monthly Reduction Jtlllco.
Nelion Lind Regiitry District, ln
tsm Sleki Brew
105.50
plin i t 6 per ctnt. C W. Apple- Jellet Quebec
the Province of British Columbii,
62 Simpions pfd
1750
yard
trom Joseph Beydik to Joe Mlkiti.
Kiyrin
14 Southsm
Stetl of C i m d i
76.25
M
»ARM OK
ot Nelson, British Columbii, thi
Kenville Gold
M
Sttel of Cm pfd
82.25
the Kooteniy L l k t , IH miles Kerr-Addison
Transferee.
11.79
Union
G.I
9 50
West
of
Procter.
A
l
i
o
1
n
t
w
Klrk-Townslte
1.88
DATED at Nelion, British ColumUnited
Corp
18 00
mower,
8
f
t
disc,
etc.
Apply
R.
Kirklind
Like
1.69
bia, this Jrd diy of April, A.D, 1947.
Unlttd
Sttel
8.75
Schwab, R.R.1 Nelion. B.C.
Labrador
4.89
JOE MIK1TA,
BY Attn." 1 J , " W 6 D « - N 7 RM. U k e Dufault
Winnipeg Elec pfd
99.25
97
Applicant ind Triniferee.
Winnipeg Elec com
16.75
home, Hill Mlnei Rd. Good U k e Shore Mlnei
19.00
revenues
possible.
Somt
furni6 25
U m i q u e Gold
FARM, GARDEN t. NURSERY
ture for u i t . Phont 7U-Y-1.
.81
Upuki
~„
NUT TREES
128
Ultch Gold
Jick Gellilly, Canada'i leidlng
.20
Uxlnden
room houit, tully modtrn. Ex- Lineman U k t
producer of Rire Choice Eitlng
115
cellent view. Full buement with Little U n g U e
Nutt Now ottering hirdy treei
200
liundry tubs. Phont 817-R or Uuvcourt
of eirly beirlng Almonds But2 70
12J9-R.
OTTAWA, April 8 (CP) - . T h t
ternuts,
Chestnut.,
Filberts,
.24
newly-announced combined Royil
_ZX.AT. Lrnx
Hazels, Hickories, HeirtnuU,
149
MlCUM
Ctnidlm
Navy-Royal Canadian Air
Pecms md the king of .11 nuta.
330
ed, comfortable 6-rootn itucco MacDonald
Forct College i t HMCS Royil Roads
Runiin loftihtll Wilnut.
192
house. Furnice, glrsge, on 1 loti, MacLeod Cockihutt
is
being
established
for training of
JACK OELLATLY
44
1 extri lots for garden. Price $8000. Mirlon Rouyn
cadets "who can aspire to md asBox 19
Weitbmk. B. C.
149
Apply Box 9370, Dilly Ntwi.
Midsen Red U k t
sume
positions
of
leadership" ln
186
S U P B R B WILL SELL FOR CASH OR EX- Milirtle Gold F
Canidi'i Nivy ind Air Force of
1)2
chtngt for bungilow, modern M.reui
collictlon thit will flowir eirly
the future. Deftnt Mlnlittr Clsx5.70
dwelling ln Filrvlew, Itvtl rtll- Mclntyrt-Porcuplnt
next Fill, 10 plinti, excellent (or
ton ssld today.
.70
Cut-Flowen. Only $2.90 poitpiid.
deotiil district. Phont 174-L-l McKemie Rtd Like
In t ititement following up hll
44
Considered by ill who hive seen
MeMirmK
tfttr 4 p.m.
recent tnnounctment of Including
,16
I his collictlon growing to be one
McWatten
RCAF
cidett ln the trilnlng it tht
roS'sAtic-DAfl.Y'ANB
MUL9 25
ot the fines', both tor lire of
try tirm, ibout 4 miles from Mining CorponWon
N i v i l College neir Vlctorii, the
91
blooms md exquisite colon. Cititown. Good profits. Apply Box Moneta
Minister
u l d it wlll offer I broad,
16
logue Free. Mills, Hirdy Plinti,
102. Cnnbrook. B C.
Moiher
icidemlc educition u well u the
220
Milvern, Ont.
N.gus,
ipKlillzed vocational mining de.07 V,
Niw Bidlimiqut ....
UAMtD VAftlt- houiework. Writ, pirtlculin
GLADIOLUS
signed to meet tht needi of thi ier.11
Nib
tie. In Buff. Silmon, Ormg.,j Hotel Reco. Sindon. B C
vlie.
08
Nicholson Mlntl
Hi dliclosed thit selected grsdmr
163
W W u ' c r o m ^ l . V u r . e ' K . ** >
» " « « ' fl* toff- N l l f l u i n g M i n i n g
uitis of the College- who ire en8m 11 1
47 00
ti hy Inchu
_S___A
«over,
vi d
A_^tnfe,
hoiut,
Norindi
Inch*, ind ever,
dot.
o i $1.80.\
$1.80; f iu__* n , , ***°-7
^ j , with
„ , D girgiged in n i v i l itudlei will be i p r c,r lln,
illj
170
NormtUl
24 tor $300 Fine bulbi for ihow
polnted midshipmen, RCN, snd
Niwi,
.11
Nonemin
ind exhibition. Poitpiid. Kuyptr's
proceid to sea for further trsinlng
.65
WXknB'-WBUYIHWUiaS
North
Cinida
Bulbi, Hilile. B. C
in big ships of the Royal Navy or
414 the Royal Canadian Navy.
Diitrict, t h r u or tour room North Inci Oold Mines
HAftBY mC. Wam 56TT or
2 12
house Write Box 978$ D t l l y Newi. O'Brien Gold Minei
Those who elect to the Engineershell Wilnut Trees. Dlllcloui Ind
.164 ing branch will in due course be
O'Uiry
Melbi i p p l . trees. Viking rup.09
Omegi
Oold
sent
to the Royal Naval Engineering
berry cinti ind blick currinu.
' 13
Omnltnni Explorition
College at Devonport, England, for
Shrubi ind permnlils Mri C
14
Oremdi
advanced
study ashore and afloat.
Beekir, Wilnut Orove Nuntry,
CHICAOO, April I (AP) - Onln Olliko U k e
119
Thc two-year course wlll Include a
1418 Vincouver St, Nilion.
futurt priest dropped u much u Pimour Porcuplnt
1 S5 thorough instruction In English,
—
CHOlCf Wbil tSVtrtU
7% etni. i t t h . Chlctgo Boird ol
'.'
.15
French, history, mathematics, physp ^ ,m, u
100 virletlti, 75e eich. 6 for
T r . d . on rtport. th.t P r u l d • n t !Piymuter
* • 1 •
.48 . l c i chemistry snd engineering simi$4 00. $7.90 ptr doi. All No. 1.
Trumin had called . special Cabinet Ptnd Oreille
lar to studies completed in the lirst
2
99
Lilt frtt on riquitt.
m.etlng for tomorrow to .xplote Ptrron Gold
1 11 two years st a university leading
H Kitchener. Hoovir St .Nelson
th. general pric. iltuitlon.
to
in engineering degree.
12
Plcidllly
flAiPSKRII. - WASKW6T0N
295
TORONTO, Anrll 1 (CP) - Min- B c k l t Crow Gold
• nd Lloyd George Dot. 78c. IM
$.80
Pioneer
_. ..
for $9.90. F.O.B. N . l s o n , Mic'i ing rtoeki ltd tnt movt btekwirdl1.13
on tht Toronto 8tek Exchingt W-| Powtll Rouyn Oold
OretnhouMi.
in
dty on • brotd front ind In mmyiPremier Gold
IniUneu for lubiUntlil lonei whl(t I f t t v u MicDonild
155
Preiton
(
u
t
Domt
1
88
1
& '"si", TTeh *ni .*^Jfi:|i-5u_tri__riSM-- ua -di^it-r. Bid. Quebec Gold
98
8,1
D o u g . l l . Eirthwormi. 1791 Third w , r , w „ k , n d ott„.
^ . m , m o r , QuMnston
u , , , n l ln Ul
17 19
• J l ' ..-.'.* tblt* u t h . d.yvolume
wort Quimont
61
ffiH YC-Vft PRUNING NTEDS on to roll up in iggregate
R.gcourt
22
i Phone 107.VY
,ert
about
1,000,000
Ihir.i.
Rlchm.c
Oold
Mln.i
scratra PLUM TRIM 11 T:S MONTREAL, April I IC?, - R o c h . L L
rm
Robmn S t . N i l i o n , B C
41
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4 20
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41
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I 11
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Stocker ind feeder i t t t n 1100, Mlnu wtrt ott on t h . V'ncouv.r roburn Oold Mlnu
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I l o w - ilightly too ind Induitrlili - V o w Canidi
;i:.-.
Limbi 12751125. Oood i w u 700 e u i d up.
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flhDER YOU-TB-VBT. <_We_-9
from the Appleby Poultry Farm,
Million City, B C We guarantee
our itock 1 lound profitable investment. Whltt Ltghorni, Whltt
Rocki t n d N t w Hampihlrei Illus.
tritad t n d Instructive C l t j l o f u i on
StfLLY OTCKS
Heavy breed cockerel chlcki
i v i l l i b l e for April delivery. L.
F Solly, Ltd,, Weitholml, B.C.

lmajdi.tt-.c_.

$3350

Can Malartlc
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Training College
To Aspire
Leadership

roR-sxLt-<:nrnuLLV

dStviJ-frrnnmn

Market Trends

(•RVI'TfKJl'OTE— A cryptogram quotation

OTZU

Anglo-Huronitn

.16
4 SO

..-mj. cftoK A-.B anu. TOR

32. Employ

W

MORE EGGS'AHf)'E5H1.jr'MiB_--

Nelson Machinery
Equipment Co.

DIESEL POWER UNITS
47 H.P. to 180 H.P. Immediate
delivery w h i l e they l a s t

rem «we__v. Ntav6t.s, SENSI-

tod timber, cookhouse, camp 2
liles from miln highway. Jones
oles ts Ties, 1419 Thompson Ave.,
bnland, B.C
50 0 D
fen will be given chance to conact. Apply Western Exploration
t). Ltd., Silverton, B. C.
H W b " - SALES MANAGER
tr Radio Station. Write full parculars of capabilities and exigence to Box 6834 Dally News
NTED PASTRY BAKER, ALSO
totrienced waltresi. Apply 543

E

An all purpoie steel pipe t h i t ll
light in weight, itrong and durable, easily Initalled, couplings
are flexible. C m be used tor
portable or permanent purpose-*,
to carry air, w i t e r , g a i or oil.
Sizes 4 i n d t inch.
Price tl considerably l e u than
itandard Iteel pipe.

O E N E R A L M O T O R S 2-CYCLE

WAVE A N EXCELLENT MINES
SELECTION OF.

QUALITY CHICKS
R O P sired Himpshlres, iproved Hampshlrei, approved
eghorni and Leghorn-Hampshire crou chicks 21 y t t n ' experience with chlcka tnd poultry Particular! in our catalogue.
NEW SIBERIA FARMS
A. Btltkshln, R.R.1, Chllllwick

Vlcour
Wiitt Amulet „
Wut U k e
V. Milirtic
Wiltiey
1.18 80 Wright Hargreavei ...
.08 Yellorex
.UVi Ymir Yankee Girl

Toronto Stocks

Properties
For Sale

l - M O D E L 4600

WHEH IN VANCOUVER STOP AT CATERPILLAR POWER UNIT
Aimer
C.-'.R Depot.
A
i m e r ' HHotel
o t e l Opp C.J'.R
Depi
Steel skids and pulley: 60 H.P.
5P5T CASff FOR USED GOODS ,1583 hours. Good condition.
ot i l l kindt Phoni 1081 C h e u
l - M O D E L 20-38
524 Vernon
MniVb HUrtSONAL DRUG S U N - ALLIS-CHALMERS TRACTOR
d n e s assortment 18 for $1.00 post-'
Steel wheels and lugs.
paid in plain sealed wrapper, finest quality, tested, guaranteed.
1—LOGGING
TRAILER
Western Distributors, Dept. RNC,
M a d e u p from truck rear a x l e .
No 85-144 Hastings St., Weit, Vancouver, B C.

P 0 Box 434, Vancouver, B C
Any 8 exposure roll developed
and printed 29c. Reprints-4c
each. Giant lire—7c eich
5x7 Enlargement Coupon with
' u c h order

CARLOAD OF

Calco

USED

PIMONAl

I ^JUW WANTID

A

R O P SIRED NIW HAMPSHIRE
Chicks. Umexid. $17.00 per 100,
Pulleti $3100 pur 100: 500 md WE
over *MM fit 100. Only lndlviduil pedigreed m i l t i uitd ln thu
Dock. Approved Whltt Wyindotte
Chicki -unsexed, $18.00 per 100,
Pulleti $82.00 per 100. All chicks
t r i trom eggs produced on A l l
farm. Ordtr ttrly (rom i n R.OP
breeder hitchery tnd bt turt of
satisfaction. Thlrlwood Poultry
Farm, J J . Andrewi, R.R.1. Chllllwick, B C.

IroR ttR«c*T sen."' mmta

Calgary Llvaatoek

JWNTINS

Nelson
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(Ily Advised West Koolenay Unable
To Provide Power During Plant
Changes Wllh Present Equipment

•
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Nothing But Praise —
- It's on everyone's lips os the greatest picture since
the advent of Talking Picture*.

TERRIFIC—
Is the word for Larry Parks

TERRIFIC —

It Requires Experience
Tb Fill Prescriptions

Is the word for spectacle

TERRIFIC —
Is the word for its cavalcade of melody

TERRIFIC —
Is the word for Its Technicolor

Professional training li required of every
pharmacist, but, of equal Importance, is
experience. That comas from years of
work. Hera you'll find years of experience
back of every prescription wa fill. It's an
added reason for bringing your doctor's
prescriptions to us.

TERRIFIC —
Is the only way you'll describe —

5-e

JOLSON
STORY

MANNS

LARRY PARKS-EVELYN KEYES

tAiaiAM MMARtSI - BILL COOOWIR'

Matinee Today a t 2:00—Shows at 2 : 0 0 - 7 : 0 0 - 9 : 1 8

uiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

DttttouMu in providing power te load whleh you expect to havt abthe City it wjulrtd during txttn- ovt whit you are packing on thi
•lon of the Fewer Flint, wire out- uid Unci at the preunt tune."
lined In • letter from L. A. Cimp- He idvlied thit thi matter be
bell, Pretldent and Minaglng Dir- taken up with the City Engineer
ector of the Wart Kootenay Power for luggeitiom sfter "necessary cal*_ Light Compiny Ltd., read by the culations as to whether or not your
City Council Monday night
existing llnu ire ible to tike cire
of whatever additional power you
Mr. Cimpbell uld he did not teel miy require ibove your existing
the Company could undertake the lotd."
supplying oj power from I transformer bink now ivillible it Up- Alderman B. C. Affleck, who is
per Bonnington, liking your load to visit Vincouver ihortly, was askconditioni md the igi of tbe trans- ed to Interview Mr. Yuill •• to the
situation.
former! into contldentlon."
In mother letter, Mr. Cimpbell
A. C. H. Yuill, Comultlng *__ngln- noted the decision granting the City
ew, had isked Mr. Cimpbell if the right to uie 1428 cubic feet of
power could be supplied from the water per iecond it the plant and
Welt Kootiniy 80,000 volt line contended thin w u ill the water
which runs through Nelion. But lt the City could u u under'the "exist,
wu found ifter complete invettlgi lng lineup." He itited that the Comtlon that the line capacity was not piny reierved the right to control
sufficient to take cire ot the City'i witer going through tbe "itop log
power requirements. Even lf the checki" end thit "we hive a right
cipiclty were sufficient It would to meuure the water as uied by
be neceisary to put ln stepdown reg, the City."
ulitlng transformers i l ihi voltage
would require to be regulated above Mr. Cimpbell uid he wu drawing
voltage "which we normally cirry "thli to your ittentlon before you
go to iny greit expenie u It miy
it No 2, Upper Bonnington,"
chinge your plant u now outlined."
Mr, Cimpbell suggested the City He wished to have the matter
consider the cipiclty of "your ex- straightened out "as we do not wish
iitlng lines from your Upper Bon- to be placed ln a position to request
nington plant to Nelson, and wheth- the Water Rights Branch to have
er or not they are of sufficient cap- the water meuured and regulated."
acity to take care of the Increaied The letter will be acknowledged.

DRUG STORE Truman Plans

Ciuie
A cord ot wood contains 128
•uble feet

DEATHS

____________________________________________________________
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Labor Spokesmen Protest Vigorously
About Rental Increases; Real Estate
Hen Would Raise it 10 Per Cent

Visit to Ottawa
By CLYDE BLACKBURN
Cinidlan Pren Stiff Writer

Olve your hilr i treat.
UM
Wildroot Hair Tonic
Wildroot Cream-Oil
Wildroot Shampoo
Wildroot H a i r Tonic with oil
A L L S O * BOTTLE
At Your Rexall Store

City Drug Go.
Phoni 34

____Sttf.,:

Paterson to
Operate Sash,
Door Factory

Prospectors Take
To Air In Search
Of Minerals

Application of R. A. Patenon of
Nelion for a buslneu licence to operate a sash and door factory and
conduct general millwor|t at the
former B. C. Veneer factory site,
wu granted by City Council Monday night.
Arrangement! hive been made to
urchase and install a complete
Ine of auh and door equipment
•nd • dry kiln, Mr. Patenon uid.
The new plant is expected to be
operating within two months, giving
steady employment to about 20
men.
Further request that the Company
be allowed to install a 150 H. P. motor at 440 volti ln the building was
referred to G. G. Boyes, Electrical
Superintendent.

.WASHINGTON. April > (CP) Preiident Truman ii plinnlng for
By SAM DAWSON
a vlilt to Ottiwi which will be in NEW YORK, April 8 (AP)-P*ros•hup contrait to hll last trip to pectori for itriteglc mineral! are
Canidi.
taking to the air to combat the
He will bi the ucond United threat of tbe United Statu becomStitei PruMent to visit Canada's ing a have-not country.
By Tht Canadian Pratt
The rail etfiti operator-.* view- capital while ln office and no doubt A helicopter-borne magnetometer
point In Toronto w u expreued by will receive a welcome comparable
Labor spokesmen today were on H. L. Rogeri who uld that resi- to that given the late Preiident hovering above tree topi hu triced
record with vlgoroui proteit ag- dential rentals would havt te rllt Franklin D. Roosevelt when he in one hour mineral depoiiti ln an
ainst the new Federal order permit- 40 per cent over prtttnt levels •pent • diy ln Ottiwi ln thi lite area that a ground party previously
Prompt — Dependibli
CAMPBELL, SHANKLAND
had surveyed magnetically in 70
ting a 10 per cent increase in dom- before It would be worthwhile Summer ot 1843.
PAINTING
x
dayi.
estic rentals. Real eitate men coun- building houses te n n t Ht point& IMRIB
and paparhanging
Truman
hu
had
little
experience
Louii Shattuck Catu, President of
tered that to permit comtructlon ed out thlt thl wholesale prloe
Chartered Accountant!
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
of new homes for rental the increaie Index for building materials now with Canadian hospitality but he the American Institute of Mining
hu been there and enjoyed lt, too. and Metallurgical Engineers, deiihould
be
nearer
40
per
cent.
Auditor!
MAX FALKNER
w u 181.8 points oompared with 89 He w u with an army of American
Domeitlc renti—tor housei and polntt In 1939, on tht b u l l thit Legionnaires who. swarmed over cribed this u "the most revolutionPhont 481R4
H I Baker St
Phoni 238
apartmenti—hive long been frozen 1928 equals 100.
Into Windsor, Ont, for i celebra- ary development in geophysical
at the level prevailing on Oct 11,
tion when that body held lti in- proipectlng."
IlllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllU 1941. The new Federal order glvei
Clarence Mahon, President of the nuil convention ln Detroit in Cttu, who li also Pruldent of
one of the United Statu' largest
flrat opportunity for Increaiei Real Estate Exchange', said there September, 1831.
RADIATOR REPAIRS the
by landlords.
was little hope the 10 per cent in- Then he wu ex-Captain Hirry copper producers, the Phelps-Dodge
uld a ''combination of de
Pat
Conroy,
Secretary-Treasurer
crease
would
Induce
more
people
Cleaned and Recored of the Canadian Congreu of Labor, in Weitern Canada to rent homei. Trumin, i combit veterin of the Corp.,
vicei" will henceforth aid the chanOptometrist
Fint World Wir, ex-haberdasher cel
of
finding
further mineral res
nld
at
Ottawa
that
the
government
alio stressed the huge Increase and, at the time, a Missouri County
JIM'S RADIATOR SHOP move had "taken another ilice off He
Suite 2 0 3
R M He cited particularly the "ul
in building costs.
Court Judge.
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDINO
417 Hill St
Pheni 83 the real earnings of Canadian worktra-violet light, the electroacope, the
iiniiim
imnniiiiniinimniiHiiii ers." He considered it an "open in- One ipokespian for tenanti wai Three years later he w u elected Geiger-Mueller counter and varioui
Clarence Roienhek, Honorary Legal to the United Stitei Senate where
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin vitation" to labor to use whatever Adviser to the Montreal Tenants' he remained until he w u elected geophyilcil methods of which a
means it commanded to protect Hv
combination of the electric and
EVERYTHING FOR THE
lng standards. Such a courie could Association, who said the increaie Vice-Pruident in 1844.
magnet probibly affords the most
lead only to "widespread industrial would "hit the vatt majority of He will go .to Ottiwi, unless comprehensive data from which to
GARDEN
itrBe for which the government tenants much harder than the gov- •omethlng intervene-, probibly lite draw conclusions."
FUNERAL HOME
ernment thinks" and would "ipirk in June. He hu had personally
muit iccept responsibility."
WALKDEN'S
AMBULANCE SERVICE
new industrial wage demandi and delivered Invltatloni from Vlicount It il thii combination which thc
At
Vincouver
Daniel
O'Brien,
Re,
Phont 1122
2042 Falli St
new economic dlilocltlon."
Alexander, Governor-General of airborne magnetometer utilizes to
"Distinctive Funeril Service"
gional Director of the C. C. L, war
Open Sunday!
who visited the White plot' not only the pretence, depth
819 Kooteniy St
Phone 281 ned that Increased rentals In con
As (nr as property owners ire Canada
ln February, and by Prime •nd location of magnetic minerals,
IIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIMIIIinil Junction with a 49 per cent rise in concerned, W. J. Eclair, Preiident Houie
Miniiter Mackenzie King on mon but also the position of faults, shales and rock layers, almoit as graphfood prices since 1939, and new res- of the Property Ownen' Aiaoclatlon than one occasion.
trictive labor legislation, would of Canada at Ottawa, uld that the
ically u • fluerscope doei the bony
increaie waa "satisfactory so far Two United Stitu Presidents itructure of man.
bring
an
Immediate
demand
for
ITALIAN CHICKEN AND
have
had
clou
auoditloas
wtth
as
lt
goes."
wage increases.
Hani Lund berg of Lundberg ExCanida. They were William Howird plorations,
Toronto, uld In in InThe C. C. F. Government of Sai
Only one section of the commun- Taft and Rooievelt
SPAGHETTI DINNER
kstchewan has no power to use Its ity welcomed the announcement Tift maintained a Summer home terview that "there are milei md
price control act to prevent rent without reservations. Theie were In Murray Biy, Que., tor miny mllu ln thli country where dirt
EACH TUESDAY
Increase*, ssid Attorney-General J. hotel operatori, who nevertheleM yein and it is atlll owned and ind nnd hides the ordinary sur12:00 NOON TILL 8:00 P.M.
W. Corman at Regina. The rent con- were cautious.in statements regard- uied by hli deicendants, Including face Indications miners hive come
trol lection of the act could be pro- ing increases In room rentals. Gen- hli son, Senator Robert A. Taft of to look for in their search for ore."
cliimed effective only when the erally acrosi the country an increue Ohio.
"The ih-borne mignetometer," the
Federil Government wlthdriws en- of 10 per cent ln room rites teemed
THE
PERCOLATOR
Swedish geophyilciit uld, "quickBut Taft never went there dur- ly and accurately penetrates this
tirely from rental control.
likely.
ing hli term as preiident In thoie covering and Indicates u well u
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OP "C. D'AQUINO"
days it wu not considered proper
PLEASS NOTEi On tnd afttr Mon. Aprll 14th tht
Map Service in connection with le- for • president to leive the United my outcropping the itructure and
Ptroelttsr wlll bt optn from 10:00 i.m. to midnight
gal surveys and coastal charts.
Stitu while ln office unleu for content of the earth'i cruit"
Flnt helicopter magnetometer
Making a map, a spokesman said, serious reuoni.
li a "long, difficult Job" and, al- Rooievelt ipent hli vacations at telt surveys fpr minerals were made
though air photography and modern the family Summer home on lut Summer in Ontario and Queequipment have provided t few Campobello Island, New Bruniwlck, bec, and the reiults checked tccurihort cuti, there ls no euy way.
and It wu there he w u stricken ttely with ground lurveyi.
Before a surveyor goes'into the with the ittick of lnfinrtlle piraly- Lundberg uid United Statei and
OTTAWA, April 8 (CP)- Can- field, the area to be surveyed wai •li which mide him i cripple for Canadian authoritiei ire considering plani for a geophysical survey
ada'! 40-year-old mapping program photographed from the ah- by the life.
RIDE ON
li being speeded up to keep pace R.C.A.-. Thii year, the air force He vlilted Cinadi on i cumber of both countriei with ilrborne inwith the growing surge In develop- wotild photograph 700,000 iquare of oocailoni while Preiident includ- itrument!
ment of her Northlind md other milei of unmapped territory.
ing hit two tripi to Quebec, in
lections of thin population, offlclali To cover • one-lnch-to-the-mile 1843 end 1944, for conferencei with Otlo, Noorway, Is the smallest
city In tht world which boasts
said today.
iheet, about 12 flight! of 30 photos Wlmton Churchill
I subway.
each
were
neceisary.
Since
the
early
yean
of
the
cenIn
1838
he
went
to
Klngiton,
Ont,
NO. 1
tury only about five per cent of To locate the correct poiition of for in honorary degree ind mtde
the Canadian vaitnesi hat been cov- the photo on the earth's turface, in- the ipeech thit placed the United
ered with one-inch-to-the-mlle Kale terpret the detail, ihow the relief, Statei by Canada'i tide ln common "ELLISON'S BEST" FLOUR
mips tnd 30 per cent by the lesi insert detalli iuch it power and tel- defenct of the Wutern Hemiiphere For A l l Your Baking Needi
helpful one-lnch-to-four-mlle mips ephone llnei end classify roads, w u should Ctnidi be threatened by a
Guaranteed to Satisfy
process and the area foreign Invader.
Moit of the country hai been cov- athatlaborious
took only a few houri to photo- Earlier he bad vliited Eutern
Your Grocer H a i It
ered by aeronautical charts for fly- graph might take four or five ex
ing purposes but thete cinnot be perien&d men more than a year to Canada and Quebec city where be
wai
received
by
the
then
Governor
eonildered ordinary maps.
produce a finiihed map sheet
General, Lord Tweedimuir. He htd
Hove t h * Job Done Right
Army headquarters, one of tht
alio fished ln Ontario itreams n d
SEE
segments concerned with the enorlakei
mous job ahead, uid tbe reiponilb- ROYAL FAMILY
Preiident
Wirren
O.
Htrdlng
llity rested largely with Hie Defence
wu in Britiih Columbii on the
Department'! Army Survey Estab- SPEND QUIET DAY
Alaskan trip which ended wtth lys
lishment and with the TopographiMASTER PLUMBER
ludden deith Aug. 2, 1813, In Sin
IN
SALISBURY
cal Survey of the Mlnet Depirtment
PHONE BIS
Franciico while en route back to
But thert ire otheri Involved, too. SALISBURY, Southern Rhodeili, Wuhington.
April
8
(Reuten)—Spending
their
In iome cuei, control ind topoRELIABLE SERVICE
graphic work hu been dont by sur- iecond-day ln Sallibury, moit Nor- WINNIPEO (CP)-Premler Stu(Still M o i t M i k l Ptr Dollar)
At Reiionible Colt it tht
veyors of either miln lurvey for therly city whloh they wlll visit trt Gtrson hu innounced ippropduring
their
South
African
tour,
the nniiiiiil benefit of etch while
riition of $1,588,000 from the Wir
$ MEDLEY
ill of the printing required ll done the Royal Family had no engage- md Poit-Wir Reterve Fund of the
W e Carry a Full Stock or 4 and 6 Ply
today. The King went riding
by the trmy. Information is ilso ments
province to the Manitoba Power
OARAGE CO.
thli
morning
for
the
fint
time
durFIRESTONE TIRES
received from the Dominion Lands ing tha tour.
Commlulon to cirry out lti 1847
Next to Poit Offlct
Survey ind from the Hydrographlc
ruril electrification program.
Before leaving Thundiy for the
Victoria Falls, the King tnd Queen
FOR COMPLETE
and the, Princesses wlll attend •
IP
ROSCOE
RUBBER FLOOR MATS
conference of chlefi of the Kaffir
OVERHAUL - TUNE-UP
lovelin.n with i
AND
.trlbei.
permintnt
Stop it
In I t o t k — F u l l range of rubber floor m a H , plain
Yesterday the King opened the
Htlgh TruArl
FOURNIER
NELION AUTO WRECKINO
and ftlt backed, to fit moit m a k t i of cart.
1947 lesston of the Southern RhodBetuty Salon
GARAGEMEN
•nd GARAGE
esian Parliament. Prlnceu Ellu- 813 Vcnum St
Phont 327
SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICE
Phont 848
bcth > u presented with t diimond
M. J. MAJOR
Phone 122
NeUon, B C
Johnftont Block
brooch, to which all Southern Rhodciian children subscribed, u in
lllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
.idvHn-r birthday preient Sht will
P
be 21 April 21.
Pild for freeturtd irm without
PHONE 258
H
Prlnceu Ellubeth ind Prlnceu
fun or f t t t h t n — 130.00.
Margaret
accompanied
the
King
on
O
SMITH
Licensed te Co
Phone 980
thll morning's ride.
Anywhert.
N
Later the Queen went shopping in
STUART SALES AGENCIES
ELECTRIC
Diy er Nllht Sirvlct
a Sallibury Deptrtmtnt itore. She
E
LOUIS CHOQUETTE
877 Biker St, Nelion, B.C.
645 BAKER ST.
made a number ot purchuu Including glfti to Uke homi.
IIIIIIMIIIimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

DOUGLAS, Iile of Man, (CP)W. D. Moore, 80, former Montreal
Alderman who returned to hli native Isle of Man to retire In 1912.
WELLINGTON, N. Z„ (CP) Daniel Giles Sullivan, 84, Miniiter
of
Supply ind Munition! ln New
Phone 1170 — I M ) Boker St.
Zealand's Labor Government.
iiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

ELECTRIC
LAUNDRY

V ';M*-+>2i

loft 480

J. A. C. Laughton

Find Munitions
In Jewish Truck
JERUSALEM, April 8 (AP) Police laid they found 1 large quantity of Munitions In a commercial
truck stopped during a routine road
check near Petah Tykva today and
that four Jewi aboard the truck
were arrested.
Furnacei and Alr-Condltlohlng

Reflect the
Newness of Spring
in a
NEW HAT
There's a real touch of
Spring in the cheerful'
color blends of these new
Spring hats.
STETSONS
98.00 S9.00 910.1
BILTMORE
97.00 99.80

Emory's Ltd.
The M a n ' s Store

Small Claiilfled tdt gtt big reiull

• TAXI
PHONE 1154
STAR TAXI -

TINSMITH AND SHEETMETAL
SHOP
810 Kootenty St
Phont 1182

iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiimiiiiii

FLOUR SIFTERS

SILVER KING TRANSFER
GENERAL HAULING
Owned tnd Operated by in

Ex Serviceman

and

KITCHEN UTENSII

Phon* 606-R2
STAN BACHYNSKI

' Ntlton Electric Co.
Hivt your Furniture Expertly
Recovered it tht

NELSON UPHOLSTERY
413 Hall St

Oeneril Electric Appllinon
Phone 2 6 0
5 7 4 Baker S
IHIIIIIIIIIII.Illllllllllll.Illllllllllllllll

Phone 148

^^WQ:

THOMPSON

Hasten Mapping
Of Canada

Canadal,

Tire

it

UTHBER

4 TAXI

MOTORS
Limited

Nilion, I.C. —
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DRESS UP THI CHILDREN
FOI EASTER AT THI

Phone 75

Children's Shop

DODGE-DE SOTO DEALERS

Phoni ISM

Ntlion, B. O.

•Ittt*»***»»***»»***»***

•_•._..>__• • _ , *

Batteries
IS

PLATE, priced at

M 0 " ,o M T "
17 PLATE, priced at

Your doctor prefer* oar
clean, up-to-date pharmacy with ltt prompt, efficient servicei.

M2" ,o W
19 PLATE, priced at

M 8 M _ '24 M

HOSPITAL AND t
SICK ROOM SUPPLIES

A l l Batteries Guaranteed

Bid pint, hot water bottlet
tnd tttichmenti, t t r tyrlngi,
itomlztrt, douchei, cllnlci!*,
thermometeri, ftedlng tubei"
tnd cupi ind t complttt llni
of truisei tnd belt*, giuit,
bandage, adhetlvt tape, bandlldl, lurglcal drenlngi.

THE FRIENDLY STORE

Western
Auto Supply

FLEURY*S

CLARE F. B L A K E M A N

PRESCRIPTION

Authorized Dealer

PHARMACY

Ph. M S

4 3 3 Joiephlne St.

PHONE as

VIC GRAVES

Champion

Oopoiite Pott Office —

E. ALSTAM

LES BROWETT'S

A.'

APPOINT PROTECTOR Ot
YOUTH ORGANIZATION
ROME, Aprll 8 (Reuten)—Pope
Plus h u ippolnted Cimeppt Cird1ml Pii-ardo to be Protector of Ptx
Romana, Internitlonil Romin Cithollc iCtholle Unlvenlty Studenti'
Organization.

i t^-J-WBtWi^ilkit iiM.ii i t ^ k i l ^ a i i i nl. i

_

FLEURY'S Pharmacy
Prescription!
Compounded
Acniritelv
Med Arti Blk

WELDING

1 Ton
WESTERN MONARCH
or ATLAS

GALT
(Lethbridge)
GREENHILL
W a i h e d Furnace

Lump
Egg
Nut
Lump
Egg

$13.35
91&79

3 Tont
918.89

$10.50

$12.25
910.00

$13.20

912.70
911.90

912.00
$12.25 911.79

Your Beit Guarantee of W a r m t h Next Winter

ORDER YOUR COAL NOW
— PHONE 889 —

TOWLER

of a l l k l n d i

A. J. HESSE

Corner Stinliy tnd Victorli 81
PHONI 25
Pheni 840
IIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIt IIIIIIIIIIIIHIIII'lllllllll'lllllllltlllllllll

Fuel and Transfer

